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M ISS  HARRELL. TE A CH E R  and
A L T R U IS T

 ̂ tlie Coming ot the railroad, Green
ville lost its exclusivenesa, its poverty, 
and its private schools. Its past was 
M inbolized in the two prim little “acad
emics." deserted in their weedy en- 

i losures, and in the dozen or more two-story 
white houses with wide piazzas, falling into dig
nified decay behind avenues of cedars or mag
nolias. Across the railroad track were the dwel- 
.lings of many colors, and new churches, the brick 
--tores and the cotton mills, erected on farm lands 
that had been bought for a song.

When the public schools were opened. Mi»-s 
!’annie Harrell was elected to a place in them, 
because she belonged to one of the old families 
(although, except for an invalid brother, all her 
kin were scattered and dead), and because Colo- 
i\el Avery’ said she had to be. From the first, Mr. 
Wilson, the superintendent, regarded her with 
-suspicion. Her pupils were often disorderly’ ; they 
were never unhappy except when !Mr. Wilson had 
made a visit and left a little note on Miss Har
rell’s desk.

One dismal January morning, cold and rainy, 
the assistant principal met Mr. Wilson coming 
out of Miss Harrell's room, his face white with 
wn-ith. Even for that room the confusion was 
<lirc. Miss Fannie was .lown on her knees near 
the stove before a miserable-looking little boy. 
pulling off his wet shoes and stockings, ,ind rub 
bing his thin feet with her small checked shawl.

“W’hat a good heart Miss Harrell has!" Miss 
,\dams .said softly’ to the superintendent as she 
turned away from the open door.

“Oh. yes, she is all heart,” he said, trying to 
be just, but too angry’ to refrain from sarcasm.

But these more awful exhibitions of .Miss h'an 
nic's unfitness for teaching became less frequent 
as time went by, though occasional reminders of 
them occurred as long as she remained with u.<. 
Perhaps her failures in this respect were more 
than counterbalanced by’ .Miss Mill's superiority .
liss Mill was the finished product of a system 

of schools in the neighboring city. She had en
tered tho.se schools at the age of si.v; been pro
moted every’ year, her name appearing as reg- 
uiarly as the honor roll, published once a inontli 
:n the leading daily paper.--: graduated at the high 
-chool when she was eighteen, aiul “cadetted" a 
Italf-year in the room of a famoii.- disciplinarian. 
\\ hv .should she not have been principal of the 
W aiker .Street selicol. and have known all about 
teaching? The one thing in the (Greenville 
-cliools which she couhl never get over was that 
-o old-fttshioiicd a teacher as Mi.ss Harrell should 
have been allowed a j>lace in them, f never 
thought Miss Fannie stupid except in the normal 
clas.s. which Miss .̂ Iill conducted once a month 
for the imurovemeiit of the tinder-teachcrs. There 
.Mi.ss Hanell's excited remarks and irrelevant 
(|■.lostioIls were trying to her friends, and must 
lia\ c been exas])erating to her foes. Yet she was 
. I ways Mi.-s .Mill'- warm supjrorter, and often 
uilarged oii her ineril-:.' .

I (>nc(- .-poke to .Mr. W il-am of .Mis.- haunie's 
lefresliing otigintiliiy . He looked bored.

“ It i.- lier greatest tlrawl>ack," he said, ".^hc 
eannui i>e -atisfied Icacli miml»ers imiformK 
w itli slick- or enlK.-. -ho must have china dolls 
an inch long, r.nd thin -oldier.- in paper tent-, 
and fifty otiier thing- to <li.-lract llic children's 
mind- from what they are supposed to be learn
ing. .'she is alway’s Icachitig them something not 
.11 tlic |)re.scribc(l course of study. Her ]uipils 
are never u)) with those from lltc other second 
grades."

But then neither wore they up with tlio other 
pupils in a rage for high marks and being on the 
honor roll. Mi-.- l anuio never hat ing taught them 
tlic taitio of such distinctions. Many of them 
. ame from across the river, where the factory peo- 
;.b- lived, in house- exactlv alike— two rooms, uu- 
I oiled, unpainled ; a little flight of steps leading 
lown to the dog kennel in front, another to the 
-mail garden plot in the rear. Miss Harrell wa.s 
la- only teacher who ever went into the neigh

borhood.
■'.̂ li.-s Fannie." 1 said to her one day. “it is a 

-iiamc for you to be kept forever in this second 
grade. You ought to be promoted as the other 
'vaclicrs are."

I )i>. I like the grade," -he replied, “and 1 like 
i.i teach in this part of the town, though the long 
-,- alk is rather bad for my lame knee. You see. 
Ilvi'llia. 1 don't know any tiling about these new 

■ways of teaching as you young girls do. I was 
brought up to learn things myself, aiul tlien ic 
i-itc them to the teacher, on parsing, ami nu^) 
questions, and turning down in spelling and a'il 
iliosc other nice things that children used to like 
•o nuK'li and that were so bad for them. And 
ima'ginc my two years at Mailanie .-kubrey's fir- 
ishing scluKil. where 1 suppose nobody' ever 
tliought of connecting education with* public 
-cbools, or with anything else of a strictlv useful 
cliaractcr! Think of Italian songs and wax flow
ers and French conversation, then of these pub
lic -i hools, with their phonics and language and 
liumber stories! Why. I have never heard the 
w.jrds, at least in their present use. ^Ir. ^̂ ■il8on■s 
p.atience' with me. considering his view.s on edu- 
vation. has just been wonderful.”

‘‘ •iiU the -salary!" I expostulated.
.''he pulled at the ruffle of her black ovti -l.-ict.

! .veryhKidy’ else was wearing narrow, urttrinimtd 
-kins. \nd Miss Fannie’s odd little figute looked 
i|urcrer llian ever in her old-fashioned clothe,*.

■ 1 orty dollars a month isn't much,’’ she ad
mitted, “but then my jilace ha.s its compensa
tions. [ am never disturbed, as the rest of you 
..re, about whether f am going to ,ri.se or fall: 
wiicthcr anybody wants mv place, or whether 1 
can get someboflv else’*. 1 did use to suffer agon
ic- r,f fear of being drof»j)ed. but 1 have got over 
ibal tiow, although of course I try to do my duty."

“Well, tell me, then, why you take so much 
fi-Miii tho-e miserable little Highees and how \’ou 
can endure to listen to their rich, illbred mothce 
V bell -he come- to y ou witli complaints?"

Mi>- bamiic- Kiokcd (listi o--ed. “ My dear," she 
•aid, "their mother never had the opportunity of

learning good manners, and their father, years 
ago, was my father’s overseer. The chijdren will 
improve as they get older. And they do wear 
such pretty, dean percale bodies and such neat 
little trousers. You can’t think what a comfort it 
is to teach such sweetly dressed children.’

A s Mr. Wilson said, it was useless to argue w’ith 
Miss Harrell. She used to let her pupils, espe
cially the factory children, take home overnight, 
or keep for ^ood, the marvels that she made to il
lustrate their lessons. iMade, not bought. She 
never bought anything. The merchants and mil
liners would let her rummage in their old boxes 
and take what she liked ; the toy man gave her his 
headless dogs and tailless cats; there was always 
plenty of inanila paper and colored chalk. Out 
of such materials she put together, at infinite 
expense of time and pains, curious things which 
di.sgusted Miss Mill and delighted the children. 
Even now a vi.sitor in Fast CireenviHe would be 
likeK’ to find some of those strange products 
of Miss Harrell’s gcniu.s hanging over the mantel- , 
piece or the bxiking-glas.s, dusty and flyspecked, 
but dear.

I told lier one day, after hearing her break into 
the penmanship les.*on with an enchanting story, 
that she ought to write.

“ I know it." she said, “and I do. I've wasted 
quires and quires of paper trying to improve my 
liandwriting, but it's no use. That is why the 
children write .so badly."

“Oh, 1 don’t mean that. Books.•stories, novels!” 
.She colored and laughed a little. “ T w'ish I 

could, but it’s too late now. I seem to have start
ed life too late, and never can catch up.”

“ But you are always making np some pretty 
song or story for the children. U'hy’ not put these

“It doesn’t do so now,’’ I replied, with dignity, 
“ If we keep our health and are econbmical, we 
can save something for old age just as other peo
ple do.”

He looked his contempt and incredulity. “ When 
you get sick you have to pay a substitute out of 
your munificent salary. I suppose your doctor, 
has to do unpaid. When our teacher was ill—  
the one who taught nnr children and Mr. Harrell’s 
— my son or Judge Hutchinson's daughter took 
charge of the school, and the teacher’s pay went 
on. Dr. Harrell never thought of presenting a 
bill. But I suppose this public school business 
is what you all want. There ought to be a pen
sion somewhere in the machine.” The colonel 
brought out tlie words in fine scorn.

But when I went to see her she greeted me ex
ultantly. “Just to think,” she cried, "two of the 
high school teachers have agreed to give me their 
composition books to correct, and pay me well 
for doing it.  ̂ And I am sure that when it is known 
that I want such work, I can get all I wish. So, 
instead of having to tramp through the mud and 
dust to school, I can just lie here and correct 
books all day long.”

“ I w'ould die first!” I said extravagantly. “ My 
own papers nearly wear me out. It is the hardest 
part of a teacher’s work.”

“Oh, well,” .she answered serenely', “you ’are not 
' fond of such work, and I am. Exercise books 

always interest me— they are full of variety.”
Her old boys carried the books back and forth 

for her, and quarreled for the privilege. Indeed, a 
special appeal had to be made to the children site 
had tauglit not to go to .see her too often nor stay- 
loo long. Miss !MiI! wanted to add that they 
must not take her presents, because they .loaded

“ Made curious things to delight the children.*' 1

thing.s in print?"
.She shook her black curls. “ \\ riling and telling 

are two different things. Besides. I haven’t 
time, I tell you. 1 have to make a living."

Such a poor little living as it was, and shared 
at that by- the invalid brother! The very house 
they lived in had once belonged to one of Dr. 
Harrell's servants, who had received it as a leg
acy’ from the*doctor, ar l̂ then actually’ willed it 
back to Miss Fannie.

But a l^eptember morning came when \Yalk^r 
.Street .school opened with a new teacher, a girl 
of seventeen, in charge of the second grade. The 
poor lame knee had given out at last. Miss Fan
nie would never wafle any more.

“ It is really surprising," Mr. Wilson remarked 
at the end of the third week, “how well Miss Har
rell has become adapted to her work. I fear we 
shall never find anyone who can exactly fill her 
place.”

The rest of us thought .so too. There was no 
one to find out our good points and talk about 
fhehi, and it became surprisingly easy, in her ab
sence, to discover each other’s wcaR ones. We 
lost confidence in ourselves, in the management 
of the school, in the perennial goodness of school 
children. Even Miss Mill acknowledge our loss, 
and discussed pityingly with us how the two in- 
v.-ilids were to live.

I carried the question to Colonel Avery. “Tliey 
ought to give her a pension.” he stormed. “ To 
think how she has worked for years over those 
wretched children! We were a thousand times 
tretter off before there was such a thing as a pub
lic school in the state. In the old days teachers 
were persons of consequence. The town didn’t 
have the right to work them to death and then 
turn them out to die.’’

into her room so much rubbi.-h : but we at last de- 
cideil to leave the matter with her and the chil
dren. .She had shown a good many of the fac
tory people how to cultivate the hardy annuals, 
and the products of their flower gardens now ac
cumulated about her bed, just as they used to 
litter up her desk at school.

In the spring some child brought her one day 
a branch of the wild sweetbrier rose.

“ It is just like you,” I said, “simple and sweet 
and dear.”

She stniled a little. "No, it is like Bessie Con
ger, witli her pretty cheeks and childlike ways.” 

The fancy pleased her, and she was quiet for 
several minutes. "You can find a flower to match 
every one of us," she said at last. It touched me 
to see how she seemed always to regard the teach
ers, so often at strife with one another, as a united 
family- in'which, as one otherwise a solitary, she 
was glad to set herself. “ Miss Mill, now, is like 
a tall lily,” she continued, “and Emma Wallace 
makes one think of the sweet peas I am so fond 
of. Don’t you think, dear,”— with her drollest face 
— “that Mr. Wilson is like a Lonibardy popular?” 

“Oh, yes,” I said, joining in the fun, "and Mrs. 
Higbee is— purslane. You know how' it spreads 
all over the garden, and looks like Hamlet's ‘fat 
wee(f on Lethe wharf.' ”

“I know one per.son who will do for a black- 
Ivrry bush— some blos.soms, some fruit, and a 
good matiy briers,” she said, provokingly. "As 
for Fannie Harrell”— she stopped to think. 
"Well, I'm only larkspur. Have you noticed what 
a trying flower it is? If you put it w-ith other 
flowers, it spoils the bouquet. If you place it 
by itself, it is stiff, and it never looks right in 
V ell-regulalcd flowerbeds. In short, it is an 
irreconcilable.”

I think Miss Fannie has been Having a Ha'd 
time that month with the composition books.
But pretty soon her mind went off from herself 
to a pleasant memory.

“ Bertha,” she said "do you remember thosa 
great patches of larkspur that used to grow over, f  
in East Greenville on that burnt lot back of the 
factory? It must have been planted in the gar
den long years before the factory was built, and 
have just kept on living and trying to cover up 
the rubbish. It certainly was pretty, especially 
under a very blue May sky.”

“The children like larkspur,” I said. "Haven’t 
you made rings of it time and again, when yott 
were a child, by sticking one spur into another, 
and then pressed them in the big Bible— blue 
circles and pink ones, and blue and pink to
gether? I know I used to like it better than any 
flower in grandma’s garden.

“ Yes, indeed,” she said, "the children like it;
I suppose it was made for them.”
• • •

I went yesterday to the cemetery and sat for a 
long time f>y a grave marked by only a plain 
w o^en cross. I thought of the strife, quiet but 
intense, between UVo other teachers and myself 
over the principalship of the new school soon \  
to be opened. (Dnr first little w-orld is too sm all; 
there are no peaven-kissing hills for aspiring feet, 
and we are so near each other that every blemish 4  
shows. M y bitter heart grew sweet as I sat ■  
there. I tried to Icrve as she had loved.

A  woman in faded calico dress came near 
and stood looking humbly and reverently upon 
the green mound. Her face was sallow and ' 
wrinkled, her shoulders bent. •

“She used to be Joey’s teacher,” she said, lay- .  
ittg her hand gently on the wooden cross. “ Ho •  
went to her that first year the public schools 
opened, and that was the only year he ever 
got to go. But she learnt him a heap that one ^  
year. And after he had to go to work in the * 
fact'^, she learnt him on Sundays and Saddy 
evenin’s. You know the factry's shuts down / 
early on Saddys. And she let him have a heap • ‘ 
of her books to read.”

“Joey's been making a book himself sence Mis« ^  
Harrell died.” She spoke of such a mystery withf^  ̂
much diffidence, “^ m e  men up North that 
prints books is goin’ to print Joey’s. .He don’t 
have to pay ’em to do it. They air goin’ to pa/ 
him. He just cried when he got the letter from 
’em. I don’t see how folks ever can think up 
things to put in books. Joey says Miss Harrell 
learnt him how. He says some of the things 
Miss Harrell told ’em all, when they was little 
children, is goinp  ̂ to be in his book. He savs 
he thinks she will know about it and be glad.’*
She looked up at the blue sky and spoke softly.

The woman went away, and a child witJ*. a 
face almost as old as hers came up the hill, 
was carrying very carefully in one hand a si 
brown paper parcel and in the other a bn 
made of old field straw which grows back of 
factory people’s houses. I mo\-ed away a fj 
.steps and sat down under the shade of a ci 
jessamine in another lot. The child was too 
tent upon her task to notice my presence, 
expression was sweet and serious. She s 
nearly around the grave, and took away the fj 
tiger lilies and red hollyhocks xvhicli some 
v'hild had left in the broken glass pitcher a 
foot. Then she unfolded the brown paper 
cel and took something out, which she laid 
takingly along the low mound. When she] 
gone, I went to see what it was. In the 
grass lay rings of larkspur.

W hat Makes the Com Pop?
A  grain of "popcorn” is filled with ti| 

packed starch grain. The interior of_the 
is divided into a large number of cells, eac 
which may be likened to a tiny box, the wl»  
whereof are sufficiently strong to withstand con
siderable pressure from within. Upon the ap-* 
plication of heat the moisture present in each lit-* 
tie box is converted into steam that finally es
capes by explosion. i

To obtain satisfactory “popping” there Is rC'* > 
quired a very high degree of heat. This causes*' 
the greater part of the cells to explode simul
taneously. 'The grain of corn then literally "turns 
inside out” and is transformed into a relatively, \  
large mass of snow-white starch.

If corn be old and dry it will not “pop” satis
factorily. A  few cells near the center of the 
grain may burst, but the general result will be 
unsatisfactory. A t the base of the kernels, where • • 
they are attached to the cob, the cells appear to 
be driest, and it has been observed that these 
cells are .seldom broken in the “popping.”

Practically all the popcorn raised for market 
in thi.s country comes from New England. Great 
quantities of it are popped, buttered and packed i
for sale all over the Unite<l States,

\

ifl
Texikt Area in Cotton.

A  report isued by the federal department of 
agriculture at Washington shows that only 5 
per cent of the total area of Te.\as is planted in 
cotton, yet one state produces 21 per cent of 
the Total production of the Avorld’s supply of this 
staple. 'There are 10,927,000 Acres planted to this 
product in the Lone Star state this year, which 
is a decrease under last year of 223,000 acres, or 
2 per cent. Georgia, which ranks second as a 
cotton producing state, has 11.2 per cent of her 
total area pisnted to this product and only fur» 
nishes i i  per cent of the world’s supply. ^

S. W . Holton of Brady sold 150 calves to J. l i  
Borroum of Cedarvale, Kan., at $JO per headi 
Nov. t deliven-. This is the higest price ever '  
paid there for a straight bunch of tinbrand^  
bull and heifer calves. \

F. Broomer, a farmer near Flatonia, planted hi|  ̂
corn in wide rows this .reason and raised cow- 
peas between the rows. He harvested large crops 
of both products, the yield exceeding that of Iasi 
year by over lo per cent. 1
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T h a n k s g i v i n g

D a y
B y Jo h n  W hitcom b

iY CUSTO M , since the Civil W ar, na
tional Thankspiving day annually falls 
on the last Thursday of November. This 
year the ^8th of November is the last 
Thursday of the month and therefore 

Thanksgiving Day.
Presumably, it is a religious festival suggested 

by the Hebrew Feast of Tabernacles. Originally, 
it was designed as a day of fasting and prayer for 
some specific blessing accorded in the past. It 
car. be traced back to the year 46 H. C., when the 
Senate of Rome decreed forty days of Thanks
giving for Caesar’s victories in Gaul, Egypt, and 
Zela and Juba, in Africa.

During the Civil war President Lincoln issued 
proclamations recommending .special Thanksgiv
ings for victories in 1862 and if^3, and a national 
proclamation of the annual Thanksgiving day in 
1863 and 1864.

Thus he imitated George Washington, who rec
ommended a day of Thank.sgiving for the adop
tion of the Constitution, and a second Thanksgiv
ing proclamation in 1795 on account of the sup
pression of insurrection.

President Madison, by request of Congress, 
recommended Thanksgiving for peace in April, 
1815, but the official recommendation of Thanks
giving dav was mainly confined to New Eng-
larul. r.‘i;iitar -.nminl nn>('l;iinafions w ere  is
sued by the governors of the states, and the day 
w'as observed generally with religious services, 
and was the principal .social and home festival of 
the year.

In 1855 Governor Johnson of Virginia recom
mended a day of Thanksgiving, but in 1857 Gov
ernor Wise, of that state, being requested to do 

,, so, publicly declined, saying he w’as “unauthor- 
' ized to interfere in religious matters.”

Thanksgiving day is by no means a festival 
originating since the Civil war, as many sup
pose, The occasional observance of a day of 
Thanksgiving, formally recommended by the civil 
authorities, was not unusual in Europe, and such 
a day was observed in Leyden, Holland, Oct. 3, 
1555, the first anniversary of the deiiverance of 
that city from siege.

In 1608 the Pilgrim church, exiled from Eng
land, went to Hollan<l, and remained there till 
i()20, when it sent off the Mayflower Colony to 
New England. After the first harvest of the colo
nists, at Plymouth, in 1621, Governor Bradford 
sent four men out fowling that they might, “after 
a more special manner, rejoice together.” In 
July, 1^3. a day of fasting and prayer was ap
pointed on account of drouth. Rain came abun
dantly while they were praying and the governor 
api>oinled a day of Thanksgiving, which was ob
served with religious services.

The C'harlestown recor.i.s show a similar change 
of fast day into Thanksgiving in 1631, on account 

'o f the arrival of supplies from Ireland.
In June. 1632, Governor Winthrop of the Mas

sachusetts Bay colony, recommended a day of 
Thanksgiving on account of action of the Brit
ish privy council favorable to the Colonies, and 
invited the governor of Plymouth colony to unite 
with him. There is no record n{ the official ap
pointment of days of Thanksgiving in Mas.sa- 
chusetts Bay colony in 1633. 1634, 1637, 1638,' 
and 1639, sometimes of more than one day in the 
year, and in Plymouth eolony in 1651, ib<')8, 1680, 
1698 and itx̂ o, when the form of the recommen
dation indicates that it had become an annual 
custom. The earlier of these appointments were 
at different seasons of the* year, and for special 
reasons, particularly for the arrival of ships, with 
provisions and new colonists; but the later were 
more generallv for the harvest, and were in the 
late autumn or early winter.

During the Revolution Thanksgiving day was 
a national institution, being annually recommend
ed by Congress, but after the general Thanks
giving tor ]>eace in 1784, there was no national 
appointment till I78<;), w'hen President W ash
ington, by request of Congress, recommended a 
day of Thanksgiving for the adoption of the con
stitution, as formerly stated.

In 1858 Thanksgiving j)roclamations were is
sued by the governors of eight of the Southern 
states, mingling sacred festivities of the day with 
the violent discus.sion of secession.

Clay and Webster were using their great tal
ents to avert the threatening storm. Calhoun 
and Lincoln were contending that the Union 
could not exist part free and part slave, but they 
argued from different view'points. Lincoln ar
gued that all the states must be free or all slave 
.states. Calhoun contended that separation w'as 
the only panacea for the ills of the situation and 
Jeff Davis declared that all the people of the 
South asked for was to be let alone. W’ebster 
.sought to ' ‘pour oil on the troubled waters,” and 
Henry Clay exclaimed: “I implore, as the best 
blessing which God can bestow ui)on me on earth, 
that if the sad and direful event of the dissolution 
of the Union shall occur, I may not survive to be
hold the heartrending spectacle.”

The people were assembled in the churches, on 
Thanksgiving day, and the preachers delivered 
fervent sermons for blessings past and a con- 

‘ tfnasMon of our "domestic institutions” in the 
future. It was then a day of fasting and prayer, 
(for conditions were serious'), rather than that of 
rejoicing with "turkey roast and cranberry 
sauce.” Old men sat in the “amen corners” and 
shouted “amen,” while the preachers quoted 
Scripture and smote their breasts. Leading poli

ticians attended the services and cited the Con- 
.stitution as authority of “Southern rights,” while 
the people fasted and prayed to God to hear their

s'ui)plicatious and blcs.s their undertakings with 
success.

A t this time there were no Thanksgiving proc
lamations issued by the governors of the Northern 
states, but thousands of preachers were crying 
from their pulpits, “ Give us an anti-slavery Con
stitution, an anti-slavery Bible, and an anti-slav
ery* God.”

So great was the excitement of the people that 
many thought a reign of terror was near, ^nd that 
such sanguinary characters as Danton, Marat and 
Robespierre were to be reproduced in this coun- 
try.

During the progress of the war no Thanks
giving proclamations Were issued in the South, 
and no attention was paid to those promulgated 
by Abraham Lincoln in the North.

As is well known. Thanksgiving day in Texas 
is observed in private families by feasting upon 
turkeys, by business houses closing and by spe
cial church services. It is almost as much a na
tional holiday as New Year.

I have seen it stated in some of the metropoli
tan magazines that the turkey* was imported orig
inally from Turkey, but such is not the fact, for 
it was domesticated by the Indians long before 
the discovery of .America.

Fond as the American people are of the flesh

of the turkey, it may not be generally known that 
since it has been domesticated, in most parts of 
the world, contrary to the general rule, it has de
generated in size, flavor and beauty. The flesh 
of the wild turkey, such as frequented Texas in 
the early* days, is more pleasant than that of the 
domesticated varieties. I was told by John Car
ter. one of the first settlers'in Denton county, 
and Rev. John L. Lovejoy Sr., that wild turkeys 
in flocks of many hundreds, came to the territory 
of what is now Denton, Tarrant, Wise and sur
rounding counties, and that they were especial
ly* numerous in the month of March. The males 
could be seen strutting before the females, with 
tail spread out like a fan, and elevated, wings 
drooping, feathers ruffled, head and neck drawn 
back, and emitting a puffing sound, and uttering 
singular notes resembling the word “gobble,” re
peatedly, and often fighting desperately for the 
possession of the females. The male weighed 
about fifteen and twenty pounds, and the female 
from nine to sixteen pounds. I have seen big gob
blers sell for 5 cents apiece. A ll wild game in the 
early* days were so plentiful it cheapened the 
price of turkey meat, which was not regarded as 
so great a delicacy as prairie chicken or buffalo 
tenderloin. Turkeys frequented w*oods by day, 
feeding on all kinds of grain, buds, berries, fruits, 
nuts, insects and even young frogs. They often 
came from many miles away, occasionally from 
the tablelands of Mexico, flying and swimming 
across rivers a mile wide. Though their flight 
was heavy, they were able to reach with ease the 
tops of the highest trees. They were so strong 
as not to be easily held when slightly wounded. 
At night they perched on trees. When they came 
into the open districts, they were killed in great 
numbers. They could run almost as fast as a 
horse, and when pursued, they trusted more to 
their legs than to their wings to escape. Some
times they were shot from their roosts at nj^ht 
or entrapped in a pin or enclosure, into which 
they were enticed by feed. The wild turkey is 
wary and vigilant when hunted, but it would 
walk into these log traps through a hole beneath 
the bottom log (made by the hunter) and then 
not have sense enough to go out through the 
same hole. A  wild turkey always looks upward 
and not downward for a means of escape. Their 
quills were made use of in making ornaments for 
girls’ headcovering, and writing pens. In those 
days the idea that turkeys would ever become so 
valuable as to bring two and three dollars apiece 
was never dreamed of; or was it ever thought the 
meat of the turkey would become such a luxury 
as to be esteemed the pride and iov of a Thanks
giving dinner. Turkey and wild goose meat were 

'as free in Texas as the divine manna supplied to 
the Children of Israel in their journey through

the wilderness of Arabia. Wild turkey food, in 
connection with that of the wild geese, buffalo 
and quail, which latter rose before one in flocks 
of thousands, as thick as grasshoppers in plague 
time, as you walked through the woods, made 
meat so common that there was no market for 
it at all. Only the hides of the buffalo and other 
animals could be sold.

Those were free and easy days, never to be 
forgotten by old settlers. Of course, this abun
dance prevailed before the Civil war, but after 

•that direful strife, birds and animals of the chase 
were still in evidence, but not abounditig in such 
profusion.

This year the people of Texas have abundant 
reason to be thankful for bountiful crops, for 
general prosperity, and for a condition of abso
lute peace throughout the state. There is less 
lawlessness than ever before, popular laws are 
being enforced and society is on the uplift. Near
ly all the'children of proper age are attending 
school in every city, town, village, and hamlet 
in the state, and new church buildings and school 
houses are seen in every direction. The seasons 
are becoming more regular, and peace and plenty 
prevail. Surely we have much to be thankful for. 
Every man in this country is his own priest and 
king, and all can worship God under his own 
vine and fig tree unmolested. All around this 
country there is war and rumors of war, but we 
are pursuing the even tenor of our way, with none 
to molest nor make us afraid. These blessings are 
granted to the just and unjust, and every man, 
woman and child in Texas can attend Thanks
giving day services and gratefully thank God for 
Mace, plenty and the glory and honor of being 
.Texans. Then, w*ith glad hearts they return to 
their homes and participate in the convivialities 
of the family circle, feasting upon that rare bird—  
the turkey.

Another most commendable feature of Thanks
giving day in Texas is the custom among wom
en’s club of the gathering and distribution of food, 
clothing and fuel for the poor, and visiting the 
sick. Emergency clubs and day nurseries have 
been organized to feed and clothe the poor and see 
to it that their children are sent to school. When

the wage earner, or head of the familj ,̂ happens 
to be stricken with pneumonia, typhoid fever or 
other dangerous disease, the situation of that fam
ily is always alarming, for in many cases they 
have been living from hand to mouth, and their 
food, raiment and fuel stops and often they are 
ejected from shelter for non-payment of rent. To  
meet such emergencies, women have formed 
Emergency clubs and already in Fort Worth and 
other cities and localities they are visiting the 
schools and requesting children to get their par
ents to help, and have their offerings ready on 
Thanksgiving day, when vehicles will be em
ployed to gather up and distribute the donations 
to the poor. Hence, poor people, in many places, 
are looking forward to Thanksgiving day with' 
joyful emotions and bright anticipations, and will 
hail with delight the dawn of this good day.

It is my opiniorl that this humane beginning is 
the most pleasing feature that pertains to Thanks
giving. It produces real happiness, possibly saves 
life, especially among women and children, who 
are least able to provide for themselves; and I 
believe that "In that great day, when Heaven’s 
last thunder shakes the world below,” it will be 
found that this mark of benevolence will out
weigh many other distinctive objects of charity.

H O U S T O N  F A C T O R Y  PR O D U C T S  E X P O 
S IT IO N .

The Houston-made Products Exposition, held 
Sept. 30 to Oct. 5, was a notable event in that it 
revealed to the people of Houston and the visi
tors from outside towns the many and varied fac
tory products manufactured in that city.

It seems that Texas towns are just now awak
ening to the manifold advantages of factories at 
home. A  weekly payroll from a factory is a 
great help to any Texas towa, because of the

•fact that so much of the money earned in this 
state is sent out of the state for simple necessities. 
From a business if not from a patriotic stand
point every citizen of this state should buy home 
factory products. Every encouragement should 
be given the home manufacturer, for, as a rule, 
he meets with considerable indifference on the 
part of the public. Our people have been edu
cated to believe that all home factory p iq u ets  
were inferior to the oroducts made in the E ast  
Houston has helped greatly to dispel this il
lusion, for there were on display at the exposi
tion manufactured articles of superior merit, 
where skill and quality combined to an extent 
that brought forth exclamations of eulogy from 
thousands of visitors who attended the exposition. 
It would be well for other Texas towns to fol
low Houston’s example in bringing beford tht 
people the manufactured products of this state.

One of the features of the Houston exhibit was 
the big pump shell casting for dredge boat woHc; 
manufactured by the Houston Car Wheel &  Ma
chine company, which weighed 18,000 pounds. 
This companv also showed many car wheels of 
the fine chilled pattern, their excellence being 
due to the good material and workmanship.

Other exhibitors made the people wonder at 
the resources of Texas. The products of the 
Bruck Solidified Oil company attracted atten
tion. A  miniature Bunker Hill monument was 
solidified by this company out of pure liquid oiL

The Cheek-Neil Coffee company occupi^  
more floor space than any of the exhibitors. Their 
display of the various pr^ucts of coffee in beau
tiful sealed and labeled cans was the admiration 
of visitors. This company does a .large Texas 
businesA and is one of the few coffee companies 
operating in Texas who have a well-equipped 
plant of their own in the state for turning out 
coffee products.

The Magnolia Macaroni company had an en
terprising exhibit. They believed "the proof of 
the pudding was in the eating” by cooking and 
ser\*ing from their own booth pretty dishes of 
well-cooked and appetizing macaroni and sp^  
ghetti.

W e regret space does not permit more extend
ed descriptions of these Texas manufactured 
products. Among the sixty exhibitors were thu 
following:

Vandeveer-Stoy, clay products, hollow build
ing tile, farm drain and irrigation tile, fire brick 
and fire clay.

Texas Wagon Works, manufacturers oi 
wagons, carriages, etc. This display showed that 
Texas could manufacture her own wagons and 
buggies.

.Sam Kaiser, artist, illustrator for newspapers, 
magazines and booklets.

Dr. Charlts H. Edge, tooth paste, a creditable 
display of home factory enterprise.

Texas fireproof paint, paint which prevents 
buildings from igniting.

FUrm Demonstration in Texas.
Over $125,000 will be expended in Texas this 

year in farm demonstration work. The federal 
government has appropriated $60,000 of this 
amount and the balance has been set aside by thu / 
different commissioners’ courts in this state.

Texas has 116 demonstration agents in it6  
different counties, 57 of whom are located in 
West Texas and 59 in the eastern section of the 
state and according to reports, there are 11,600 
farmers co-operating with them in this work.

L. Quicksall, st^ e agent in charn of farm 
co-operative and demonstration work in W est 
Texas in a recent interview said: "There arc fif
ty-seven counties in my division. In which there 
are 55,800 farms growing different crops under 
scientific farming methods. Our agents ^ o w  
the farmers how to plant, select seed and ban- 
vest their crop, and in every instance where they 
follow government methods the crop yields are 
increased, sometimes as high as 35 per cent. 
Our success has been very marked this year and. 
the business man and the farmer alike is 00-op- 
erating with us and showing a desire to great^  
extend the scope of our efforts next season.**

On Oct. 5 a meeting of the Com dubn
and the Girls’ Tomato clubs was held at C o  
manche, and was one of the most successful 
meetings of this kind ever held in this section 
of the county. Comanche has the distinction of 
having more boys and girls enrolled in its Com  
and Tomato clubs than any other county in the 
state, there being lao boys in the Cora clubs 
and 350 girls in the Tomato clubs.

■ Fifteen cars of cement plaster were |^ippad 
from the mill at Acme, billed to Panama^ umisra 
it will be used in the construction of a big hotel 
by the United States Panama Canal comtmssioa.

Precinct No. i of Cooke county is spendiiw 
$100,000 on forty-two miles of f̂ravel roads. It 
is freely predicted that after this expenditure is 
made a $300,000 additional bond issue will be 
voted.

Under government methods the production of 
corn in Lavaca county on demonstration farma 
was increased from nine to sixteen bushels per 
acre.

There are 375 Boys and Girls’ clubs with a to
tal of 14,000 members in Texas. These cluba 
raise farm products under government instruc
tions and $30,000 in prizes were offered thla 
year for best specimens.
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TEXAS AFTER THE WAR By
Col. Acie Sooner

T h e  IW IO X  LE A G U E . comi»o?ccl of 
negroes, scalawa^fs ami caipei-bmiijcrf, 
was organized after the Civil \Var 
in Denton. Cooke, Collin, Tarrant, Hunt 
ami tirayson counties, for tlic purpose 

of enforcing disfranchisement of the whiles and 
ciu’ranchiseiuent of the blacks. Companies of 
‘■police” were formed, of the same material, head
ed by one Captain Theal of Denton. J. \V, 
Throckmorton, who had been elected by the peo
ple and removed by military authority, and who, 
with Sul Ro.ss, lluck Harry, Captain Lloyd (the 
Utter of Fort Worth) and others, had fought the 
Indians and made it possible to live on the frim- 
tier. was declared unfit to hold office, a.s the men 
who elected him were disloyal, and had fought 
against the best government «.m earth. The ne
groes, car(»et-baggcrs and scalawags, or rene- 
gatles, were ma»le the lords of the land, “trooly 
h)il,” and alone entitled to vote. The police rode 
over the country to enforce the "law." d'hc ne- 
gioes were having their «lay, and were in high 
glee. They roamed all over this congressional 
district, insulting families and stealing chickens. 
Negroes invadc<l watermelon patches and chicken 
roosts in broail jlaylight, and women and chil
dren were in perpetual terror. .\ negro could file 
a complaint against a white man. and have him 
arrested and conveyed to the L’nited Stales Com
missioner at Mirdville, Tarrant county, (whose 
office was in a cornfiehli, and thence to Tyler, to 
he tried before a Federal Judge, witlumt a sha(h)w 
of evidence against him, except malice or i)rej- 
udice. In fact, a reign of terror prevailed in this 
district. .VegToes were appointed as a Regis
tration Hoard, w ith pow er to pass upon the (piali- 
fications of voters, and send any recalcitrant per- 
.soii to jail who j)resnmcd to iiucstion their right 
to exercise this authf>rity.

( ).s Pop|)innaugh, Sterling Johnson (negroes), 
and one white man constituted the Registration 
Hoard in Denton county. I’oppinnaugli sniil to 
me one day:

“De bottom rail shore am on top now. When 
we git dem forty acres and de mule we 11 set back 
and see de white trash swet in de field, and he’ll 
be glad to liab de job. Hi* women’ll do our 
cooking, washing and ironing."

He thought the country would be occupied al
most exclusively by negroes and nuiies, and 
white servant.s.

One negro, who was elected justice of the 
peace, was so ignorant that the scalawags con
cluded to have him examined before he assumed 
the duties of office. The conductor ot the ex
amination inquired:

"N’ero, in case of a suiciile, w'hat course would 
\<)u pursue?"

“.Suicide, suicide, ye.s sar, I'd make hi.u ’.sport 
de chile, say de least.”

The negro was allowed to take the fiath of 
office, despite his ignorance, it being concluded 
he was about the most intelligent negro in the 
country, and therefore the best qualified,

Captain Theal had given instructions to allow 
no two or three white men of the disfranchised 
stripe to be seen talking together, for he said he 
s.ispected a conspiracy, which he proposed to 
"nip in the bud.”

.\bout this time a rumor had obtained among 
the negroes that the country was full i f ghosts, 
instead of mules. One negro, whom they called 
"Old Albert," a chicken and vegetable thief, re- 
fiorted that he had been surrounded on Denton 
creek by hundreds uf ghosts, each having the ap
pearance of a man and horse combined. He said 
that as one of them spoke to hiin, in a grave
yard tone of voice, lie dropped the watermelon 
which he was carrying on his shoulder and cried, 
"Lord, save me,”

‘‘Albert,’’ said one of the ghosts, ‘‘give me a 
drink of water, I was killed at Shiloh, and am 
awful thirsty. Take this bucket and dip me up 
a drink.”

‘‘Yes sail,” went on Albert, ‘‘and I took the 
bucket, dipped it plum full of water, and, bless

He dropped the watermelon and cried: "Lord, 
save me!”

de Lord, he drunk every <lrap of u and said:
‘More water, Albert— I'm powerful thirsty— this
is the first water 1 have tasted sense de battle.’

den tuck de bucket and toted water ter him
fur two hours, and he drunk every drap I fotclied »• *♦ mi.

( )ne of the scalawag policemen said: "W hy, 
it must be that the Invisible Empire, or Ku IHux 
Klan, lias appeare<l here. Where <lo you reckon 
they came from?’’

\ Mr. Hrowii, who was prcsciii when this 
question was asked, said he guessed they came 
from I’ort Worth, for he had joined the Klan 
there to spy upon them. He said he ard a man 
by tlie name of Rutherford, the latter fioiii Ten
nessee, had joined to betray, and that Rutherford 
was going to join the Klan' at Denton, if there 
was such a Klan, and he suspected he had al
ready joined.

There was a man in Denton by that name, 
teaching a grammar school, and he was iiKpiir- 
iug about the Klan, saying he desired to become 
a memher. It was not long before he was init
iated.

Some of his supposed friends lured him to the 
timber on an ostensible hunt for deer and other 
game, and he am] his friends were capttiled by 
horsemen in disgui.se. He confessed to them 
that he came to he a spy, and proini.sed that he 
would leayc the country iiiiinediatrly if they 
would .spare his life; that they might flog him 
hard for two hours, if they would let him live. 
He said he was a wicked, .sinful man, unprepared 
to die.

The horsemen, in disguise, took a vote upon 
the proposition and decided to give iiim forty 
lashes, less one, on the naked body, and give 
him ten days in which to leave the country; He 
tohl them that if he could get a hor.se, wdiicli 
wouldn't balk, he would need but ten minutes in 
which to "light a shuck." They stripped him, 
lied hi.s hands to the limb of a tree and admin
istered thirty-nine lashes with a blacksnake whip.

The F'ederals sought to get him hack to Denton 
as a witness against the parties that flogged him, 
hut lie iiisistevl that the Yankee army was not big 
enough to get him hack. He said there was 
nothing in Denton that he wanted, ami that ev
ery corpuscle in him twitched every time he 
thought of the town. He quoted General Sher
man, who said: ‘‘If I owned Texas and hell, I 
would sell Texas and live in hell.” It is possible 
that there’s where both have made their bed.

A few nights after this, what was said to he 
the Ku Klux Klan rode into Denton and formed 
in front of flie Lacy house, on the northeast cor
ner of the public square. It wa.s headed by what 
was called the Grand Titan, who, it was said, 
commanded that congressional district. The 
Grand Cyclops was in command of the town of 
Denton and the whole state was under the com
mand of the Grand Dragon. The Giand riiant 
lived at Pilot Point, hut .some of the subordinate 
officers, including the Night Hawk and Hig Owl,

, hailed from Tarrant county,
• .'\s the company of horsemen was fo.-ming in
a semi-circle in front uf the Lacy hou.se, 1 took 
a good look at them. They wore a iilack di.s- 
gnise, which also covered the horses. These 
masks fitted on the horses, with buckles at the 
throat, breast and tail. The black robes were 
made in the form of an ulster overcoat, with cape, 
the skirt extending to touch the foot of the hoots. 
From the white belt at the waist was swung tw'O 
big navy sixsluKners. ( )n each man’s breast was 
a wliite circle, which shone as a field against a 
red cross. The same apjicarcd on each horse’s 
breast, while the three white, mystic IcUers, K. 
K. K., were plainly to he .seen on each horse's 
flank. The men wore black caps, from tbe edges 
of which fell a piece of cloth extending to the 
shoulders. P.eneath the visor were openings for 
the eyes, and lower down, one for the mouth. 
On the front of the caps of two of the men ap
peared the red wings of a hawk as the ensign 
pf rank. From the top of each cap cose a white 
spike twelve inches high, held erect by a twisted 
wire. This disguise for man and horse was made 
of unbleached bUcl( domestic, and weighed about 
two pound.s. It could be carried under the .saddle 
and used when occasion required.

The moon was now shining brightly, and its

light shiinmered on the silent men anJ horses, 
making a picture such a.s the citizens of Denton, 
and the negroes and the police, had never -seen 
before. I remember that a gentle zephyr breathed- 
upun the scene, while a katydid sang a plaintive 
ditty in a tree at the luii, and a mocking bird 
sent forth a burst of passionate melody. It was 
such a night as commonly precedes a storm.

The cavalcade, with the jirecision of clock
work, executed various maneuvers, and then, in 
single file, rode around the square, in the sight 
of armed |x)liccmen, scalawags, carpet-baggers 
and peeping negroes, lei.surely marching away 
out of sight on the McKinney road.

Great wa.s the excitement among the miser
able' la/.anmi and wards of the nation, when this 
singular , jiroccssion disappeared as. silently as 
it came into view. They were .seized with con- 
ccalctl fear, and the bulging eysball.s of the 
negroes looked like peeled onions swimming in 
their own juice. Hut the white citizens of Den
ton were not alarmed. They felt rather soothed 
by the anticipation of relief from the dread un
der which they were laboring. They hail heard 
of the Invisible Empire ami hailed its appear
ance from another county, as a harbinger of im
proved comlitions.

Gradually the better negroes returned to the 
cotton patches and the fiehls. The scalawags 
were furious. Hoth negroes quit the Registra
tion Hoard, and a couple of scalawags took their 
(daces.

Loafing ami thieving negroes, who were ex
pecting forty acres of the laud of their late mas
ters and a mule, were vi.sited by the Ku Klux 
Klan and told to go to work ami earn an honest 
living.

Here may be discovertxl the cause of the ori
gin of universal prejudice against the negro, 
which did not exist previous to the w’ar. The ne
groes had been esteemed as members of the fam
ilies of the whites, u|)on whom the masters’ 
names had been bestowed, hut since tiielr minds 
had been jioisoiied by the scalawags and carpet
baggers, an unfavorable opinion of them had de
veloped, which was fostered by the vicious ele
ment among the negroes because of their in
solence and intolerable conduct toward white 
women whom they chanced to meet in secluded 
jilaces.

A scalawag named Theal met Os Poppinnaugh, 
who had sought to be a leader of colored leaders, 
ami said:

" ( )s, where liavi; you been for the last two 
or three days?”

"I's  bin at work, boss, lining cotton, sah.”
"Don’t call me boss. You arc your o vu boss. 

You are as gcxid as any white man that walks 
the earth. \Ve are all the children of Adam, who 
fell from the plastic hand of (»od himself. The 
Lord is your only Hoss. You arc a.s much the 
boss of the white man as the wdiite man is of 
you. You are on an equality with him, and you

“And I ’s gwinter keep on plowing.”

have the God-given right to eat at his table, 
sleep ill his bed, and wajk arm in arm with him 
upon the strect.s of this and all other lowms. Abe 
Lincoln, created and trained for the purpose (as 
w’as Pharoah for another purjiose), ha.s set the 
negro free, and all yon have to do is to assert 
your right.s. Let the white trash hoe their own 
cotton. You haft'e been the mudsill of society 
and the bottom rail long enough. Come, and go 
with me, and you will soon have a home of your 
own, forty acres and a mule. Thadcus Stevens 
has already offered the bill in the Senate for this

f urpose ami it will be adopted over the veto of 
’resident Johnson, who is in sympathy with the 

white trash, ami who will be impeached and hung 
for trea.son. He wants to turn Jeff Davis loose, 
and all the white trash out of the jails.”

‘‘I knows we’s all the children of Adam,” said

as]

Os, “but God said to us children of Adam 
earn our bread by the sweat of dc blow. 1 
obeying that conunand, bosi. I seed a vUio 
s—a vision, sah. 1 seecl a ghost and a ®
one, from dat plastic hand, and dey lookedl 
straight at me, sah. And dat w'as a bad 
sah. F'cr last night <le Ku Klux paid me a 
sah. Dey were sperits. Some of dem wus fifty 
foot high, and spikes on the tops of dtir heads. 
Dey told me to behave myself and go back to 
work, sah, as God told Atlaiii to do. Dey said 
dat dey had jist cum fruiii hell, and dey chore 
were fruni dar, shore as you is born. I s plowin 
now.”

**Are voit not a free man, and can yon not do 
as you please?”

"No, sah, dafs a joke, boss. I s red de Bible, 
from kiver to kiver, (lod told* Adam to ô to 
work ami clear tie ground of briars and thistles 
ami stumps, ami earn his living by de swet of his 
brow. You knows as well a.s I knows that IV 
only a plain nigger. I 'wants peace, boss. I s 
had enough of dis stage play. Dc show am over, 
as fur as I ’m concerned.”

‘‘I see that you arc determined to be nothing 
but a plain nigger— a hewer of wood and a 
drawer of water.”

‘•Dat’.s what I ’s been telling you all dis time. 
Let de joke drap. I enjoys a joke as well as you 
does, but dis jfike ’bout de social equality and de 
land and de mule is carried fur enough. I wants 
peace, I tell you, kase de thing is gittin serious. 
When der devil turns IcKise his sperits dat ain’t 
bail a drink of water sen.se de battle of Shiloh, 
and I has ter water ’em, I tell you it’s gittin’ se
rious.”

"Diil they tell you that?”
"Yes .sail, and dey sed fiir me to go to work, or 

«Iey would tote me dowm dar, and fling me in der 
lake of brimstone and fire; kase de dtbil was 
patting his tail in <ler cinders and wagging it, and 
licking out liis tongue, and smacking his lips, 
expecting dem ter fetch all us niggers to him on 
dis trip, blit dat dey would give us anodcr chance."

“And you have already gone to ploughing?”
‘‘Yes, .sail, /\nd I ’s gwinter keep on plowing. 

Dat’s my business. Dat’s what us niggers ain 
here fur, Fs dun seed all de niggerj around 
here, and dey all say de same thing— dey w^nts 
peace.” Saying this, the negro returned to tlie 
field, singing "Old l^an Tucker, he got <lrunk, 
and fell in the fire and kicked up a chunk.”

Happy negro, happy farmer.
About this time Fresiilent Johnson was found 

not guilty of high crimes and misdemeanors, by 
one vote less than the necessary two-thirds ni.o- 
jority. Senator Ross of Kansas, the blackest 
Republican state in the Union, deserted the fan
atical revolutionists, and voted “not guitly,” Then 
it was that the chief justice of the Supreme court 
of the United States, who presided at the trial 
of the President, said:

"I am placed in a most embarrassing dilemma 
by the action of this congre.ss. You wanted to 
convict the President for saying the Southern 
States were still in the union, and not conqueretl 
provinces, and to hang Jeff Davis for saying they 
were out of the union. Do you see the predica
ment of this, the highest court in the world?”

Stanton, the secretary of war, went crazy over* 
thi.s decision, was removed by President John
son, and General Grant appointed in his place.

Tliadeus Stevens also sickened and died in 
Washington, still breathing hatred and defiance 
against the “.slave drivers,’’ as he called them.

The prisoners, including those of Texas, were 
full of “disloyal” citizens and “incorrigible” rcb- 
'els, who were to be condemned and punished by 
drumhead enurtmartial, under martial law'. But 
"the best laid schemes o’ mice an’ men gang aft 
a-gley.” The bloody design of Beast Butler and 
Tliadeus Stevens wa.s destined to come to naught. 
The constitution gave to the President the power 
of pardon and he exercised it without fear or fa
vor. The prison 'doors were throwii open, the 
prisoners were permitted to return to their homes. 
Even Jeff Davis was relea.sed under bond, to 
appear at some future time for trial, lor contend
ing that the .Southern states were out of the Un
ion : but his case was never called for trial, ami 
he lived to w-rite the obituaries of scores of his 
enemies, and died a natural <leath with a smile on 
his face.

^oie.— "Texas After the W ar” will appear once 
each month in this magazine section.— Editor.

Newspapers Should Boom the South.
“The possibilities are jiractically unlimited 

here, said H, I*. \ oakum, |iresidcnt of the I'risco 
Railroad, in speaking about the new South. “W e  
have the finest country on earth. W e  need 
boosters. As the newspapers are the most pow
erful mediums of advertising our resources, it 
would seem to me that Hicy would seize, with 
one accord, the opportunity just now afforded 
them of advertising to the world the advantages 
this country offers to the homesceker and other 
iiivestor.s. What we need now, on the eve of 
the opening of the Panama Canal, is boosters for 
tile South. W e have everything else— climate, 
riclmess of soil, adaptability to diversification of 
farming interests— but not enough boosters. And 
again begging the (lardnii of the Southern news
papers, if 1 am presuming, it is tlie duty of these 
newspapers to join the boosters. They should 
take front rank everywhere.

“The keynote of the situation in the South and 
Southwc.st may he found in the problem of get
ting the water off wet land and getting the water 
onto dry laml.  ̂ W e  need more men who are pos
sessed of sufficient means and determination to 
bring about this result. That done and we will 
have the South the greatest country on earth,”

The Southern Rice Growers’ association re
cently sold *5,593 sacks of rice. The rice crop in 
Beaumont vicinity is averaging tw'cnty sacks pe/ 
acre.

The (Tity Commission of Terrell has postponed 
the paving of Moore avenue until after the rush 
of the fall s.rson.
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O R G A N 'S  M E N
STORIES OF THEIR EXPLOITS

A s Told  by C. W . CEERS^ One o f lA organ^s M en

' W e  were now engaged in 
one of the fiercest battles of 
the civil war— the battle of 
Chickaniauga.

Late in the evening, Long- 
street, Polk and Scott charged 
simultaneously and the Ped- 

^ j l »  ^ral rout began, while the Con-
federates followed, shouting, 

Cb firing aild using the l»ayonet.
W  complete. The

Confederates were victorious 
and captured fifty cannon, 

thousands of prisoners and immense quantities 
of army stuff. Rosecrans halted his men at Chat
tanooga. The Confederates did not follow. They 
had won glory enough for two days. The Con
federate force all told was about 50,000, while 
the Yankee force was estimated at 65,000 men 
actnaUy engaged. Sixteen hundred and forty- 
four hederals were slain and 9,262 wounded and 
left on the battlefield. Five thousand Federals 
who were not wounded were.captured. The Con
federate loss was 1,394.

While the Federals were racing pell mell for 
Chattanooga, Morgan’s men were sent over Mis
sionary Ridge into the valley and engaged some 
of the scattered cavalry and an Illinois regiment 
of infantry, capturing nearly all of them. Our 
men then forced the enemy into their breast
works an<l forts at Chattanooga. This closed 
the battle— Morgan’s men opened the battle and 
closed it— firing the first and last shots.

After the battle of Chickamauga, Morgan’s 
men^were complimented by General Forrest and 
Colonel Scott for their efficient gallantry. Now  
the entire cavalry of the army of Tennessee was 
actively employed between the rival belligerents. 
Kosecrans was superceded by General Thomas, 
and General Grant was placed in command of all 
the Federals. He increased his forces to over 
80,000 infantry.

Major Dortch was sent with General Forrest 
up the Chattanooga railroad, and Kirkpatrick 
went witli General Joe Wheeler on his raid 
through Middle Tennessee. Dortch met Wool- 
ford’s cavalry, killing and wounding about thirty- 
five and putting the rest to flight. This occurred 
at Marysville. He then joined the siege at Knox
ville, where preparation was being made by Grant 
to raise the siege, and where the battles above the 
clouds were soon to take place at Lookout Moun
tain and Mi.ssionary Ridge. Kirkpatrick attacked 
the Federals at McMinnville, killing ten, wound
ing twenty and capturing sixty. At Sugar Creek, 
however, the Federals w'ere reinforced, and 
Wheeler had to fall back. Kirkpatrick ŵ as kept 
in the rear, firing upon the Federals when they 
approached too close, and ambushing them at 
interv'als. At length they reached the Tennessee 
river, having lost ten or fifteen men, and joined 
the main army. Kirkpatrick was placed on pick
et duty, and his line extended from the mouth of 
the Chickamauga up the Tennessee river three 
mile.s, where it connected with the First Kentucky 
cavalry. They were placed in squads of three ev
ery 400 yards, and mounted patrols rode the 
length of the whole line. These men had ridden 
through the states of Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio, 
Virginia, Indiana and Georgia, and had engaged 
in thirty or forty battles and skirmishes, in the 
space of thirteen weeks, but were not disheart
ened. They were not only willing, but anxious 
to perform the arduous duties of a soldier. They 
han endured untold hardships, watching and 
praying for the return of their chief.

Colonel Grigsby at length was put in command 
of the two battalions. He commanded the bri
gade composed of the First and Ninth Kentucky.

Now the nights were dreary and the winter 
was cold, and comfortless. The men shivered 
through the dreary hours with their eyes upon 
the lights on Lookout Mountain and Waldron’s 
Ridge. On the morning of Nov. 24, General 
Hooker’s 10,000 men came pouring across the 
river, the blaze and crash of rifles breaking along 
our picket line. There was hurrying to and fro, 
.saddling of horses and forming of lines, but our 
cavalry was steadily driven back. Couriers went 
in every direction, and lines were quickly formed 
for battle. On the morning of the 25th came the 
attack on Missionary Ridge by General Grant’s 
army, headed by General Sherman. Bragg’s vic
torious army was put to flight. It was nearly 
dark when the stampede occurred, and the Fed
erals, under Sheridan, W ood and Thomas, pur
sued a short distance on the 26th, when the Con
federates halted and repulsed the enemy, kill
ing 756, capturing 340 and wounding 4,529. The 
Confederate loss in killed and wounded was 4,000, 
but we lost 6,142 prisoners, and 40 guns. What 
caused the panic has never been explained. Not 
a man in the army could account for it. It had 
the effect of ending the war in Tennessee for 
nearly a year, until the battles of Franklin and 
Nashville.

General Bragg halted at Dalton and Grigsby’s 
brigade was posted at the front, as usual, though 
suffering a great deal from hunger and cold, as 
they were half-clad, and many of them bare- 
foc .*ed. Their suffering through the winter was 
inten.se, and many of them were beginning to 
wear a sad, morose visage, and show signs of 
distress. It appeared to be the darkest hour 
in the lives of Morgan’s men. When their spir
its were at the lowest ebb, a great joy burst un
heralded upon their hearts.

Just before the advent of spring General Mor
gan came within the Confederatejines. All along 
his route through South Cairolina and Georgia he 
was met with a series of wild ovations. Crowds 
everywhere flocked to congratulate him, and he 
was enthusiastically greeted with cheers, song 
and music. Receptions in his honor in all the 
towns through which he passed were cordial and 
apparently unanimous. At Richmond the delight 
of the people was unboundedbut the hearts of 
the boys composing the little band under Grigsby 
■walle4 with em owas upon beholding their gen

eral. His return, in some respects, was like that 
of Napoleon from Elba.

Morgan was assigned to the command of about 
2,500 men at Saltville, in wcatern Virginia, and 
Kirkpatrick came to him there. It was in April, 
18(14.

About May 6 the enemy began to advance upon 
him. A  heavy force of infantry, cavalry and ar
tillery came tô  the Dublin depot, not far from 
the New River bridge. The Yankee cavalry, 
commanded by General Averhill, advanced upon 
Saltville. The rest of the force was under (jen- 
eral Crook. The lead mines near Wytheville were 
also in great danger, and communication with 
Richmond was threatened. General Jenkins was 
falling back before General Crook at Dublin De
pot. General Morgan placed Kirkpatrick in com
mand of one battalion and Captain Russell over 
another, and sent them against Averill. Colonel 
Alston commanded the two battalions. They 
advanced toward Averill, and turned in the direc
tion of Wytheville. General Morgan followed 
upon the track of the enemy to the junction of 
the Jeffersonville and Wytheville and Jefferson 
and Crab Orchanl roads. Averill took the Crab 
Orchard road. General Morgan moved directly 
through Burk’s garden to Wytheville. On the 
nth, Morgan’s command reached the little town 
of Wytheville, and the terrified women and chil
dren clapped their hands with joy. The town had 
once been captured by the Yankees and partly 
burned, and they dreaded a repetition of the out
rage. At 3:30 p. m. the Yankees engaged Colo
nel Crittenden at the gap. Morgan immediately 
put his column in motion and marched in the di
rection of the firing. Reaching the gap he filed 
to the left, moved around the mountain and 
through the skirting woods and formed in line 
on the right flank of the enemy, occupying an 
open field, extending from Giltner’s left to the 
mountain. The enemy immediately withdrew 
from the mouth of the gap and was posted upon 
a commanding ridge. Morgan dismounted his 
men and advanced under a sharp fire from sharp
shooters, On his men sw’cpt at a double-quick, 
driving the sharpshooters before them. They then 
raised the rebel yell and charged the ridge, driv» 
ing the enemy pell mell from the position. They 
rallied about one-half mile from the ridge and 
took refuge in the dwelling and buildings on Mr. 
Crockett’s farm, but were shelled from this po
sition, General Morgan himself assisting in hand
ling his single piece of artillery. The enemy was 
then charged. General Morgan leading the as
sault. The enemy held out until nightfall, and 
then retreated in disorder, leaving 200 dead and 
wounded upon the field. Morgan lost in killed 
and wounded fifty men. He captured 100 pris
oners and 150 horses, besides a large number of 
muskets and 500 rounds of ammunition.

Colonel Smith, who reinforced General Ten- 
kins at Dublin Depot, performed a work which 
was praised by General Morgan. He reached 
Dublin about 10 a. m. on the roth, and found the 
general severely wounded and his men in full re
treat. He pressed on toward the front through 
the retreating mass, reporting to Colonel ^Ic- 
Causland, who had succecdc<l General Jenkins. 
He was gallantly struggling with a rear guard 
to check the advancing army. Colonel Smith 
formed his command in the woods on the left of 
the road and scarcely had he perfected this ar
rangement when on came the pursuing enemy. 
He poured an unexpected volley into them which 
drove back the foremost asailants. Smith and his 
men then leaped from the woods and pressed his 
success for over an hour, killing 75 Federals and 
wounding twice as many more. lie  then called 
off the pursuit and marched back to Dublin, and 
joined Colonel McCausland and his retreating 
m^n. They moved to New River bridge, crossing 
just before snnset and encamped on the opposite 
bank.

Here the Federals approached in overwhelming 
force, with cavalry, infantry and artillery, shelling 
the camp. The (Confederates withdrew from the 
position.

Among our killed was C. S. Cleburne, brother 
of General Pat Cleburne. He had just been pro
moted to captain for gallant conduct, and was 
one of the bravest of the brave. His loss was 
mourned by all the boys, and his memory will 
endure a.s long as there is a descendant of any of 
Morgan’s men.

On the 27th day of May, 18(14, Morgan com
menced his last raid into Kentucky, leaving Aver
ill and Crook behind awaiting reinforcements. His 
division consisted of three brigades. The first 
was under Colonel Giltner, r,ioo strong, com
posed of young Kentuckians. The second was 
composed of men from Morgan’s old squadron, 
three small battalions, commanded by Lieutenant 
Colonel Bowdes, Major Cassell and Kirkpatrick, 
and it was 600 strong, commanded by Lieutenant 
.Mston. The third brigade w'as composed of two 
battalions commanded by Colonel Martin and 
Major General Cieorge R. Diamond. It was 
about 800 strong, commanded by D. Howard 
Smith.

It was decided that artillery could not be drawm 
over the rough roads and none was taken. Mor
gan’s total number of men and officers aggregated 
2,500.

(Stories of Morgan’s men will appear once a 
month in this magazine section.»-Editor)
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K O D A K S
THE IDEAL GIFT

Brownies
Prom $1.00 
To $12.00

Kodaks
From $6.00 
To $65.00

Hawk-Eyes
From $i3.50 

To $25.00
C'Htalogues mailed on reriuest. Koduks t‘x^>ressed to any addre.ss.
Mail U8 your films for developing and fimshing.

Houston Optical Co.
503 MAIN STREET . HOUSTON, TEXAS.

RUBBER STAMPS V'ut tbU out •nd kctt> It It you »re  
coming to Fort Worth and want any 
kind o f moving, haullnic or atorlnf. 1 
xuarantre aallafactlon.

Of all Kiada.
Rltcblr-Cartaa A  Turaar Cu.

.............  1 l « t t -B  Main street. Hear Union l»«pol.
Bend your ardara direct to the makara. Fort Worth, Texaa.

W. P. HALL, Transfer and Storage

(In an»w»r1nn advartlwra mentlok thl» rmorf j | {In aiuwailBK a4«artlitar« lOMUon tbU pap«r.>

MiOKB

C h as .A . C u lbe rso n  
cigar Ic

llaary A  K»ijcar, Makara,
Dallaa.

T h e  Fine A rts
D A L L A S  M U S IC A L  E V E N T S .

A  piano recital by Signor Gulli, 
a recent addition to Texas musi
cal circles from Rome, Italy, 
marks the beginning of the mu
sical season in Dallas. The co
hort of appreciative musicians 

. taxed tl»c seating capacity of the 
I Columbian Club, where the pro- 
] gramme was given. The inusi- 
cianly understanding and artis
tic interpretation of numbers 
from the old masters to the best 
present-day writers, places Sig
nor Gulli high among the artists 
of our state.

• • •
The celebrated Conway Band 

has made it possible for the many 
thousand.s of Texas people who 
visited the Texas State Fair to 
become familiar with many of 
the rare selections played "liy the 
great bands, and to hear again 
many of the old favorites.

• • •
Frank Rcnard, Walter J. Fried 

and David L. Ormesher fui^ished 
the Dallas people a rare musical 
treat on Thursday evening at the 
Young Men’s Christian associa
tion.

• • •
The Schubert Choral Club, un

der the able directorship of Har
riet Bacon McDonald, has booked j 
for the season three artists of the 
highest rank: Yvonne de Tre- 
ville, one of the four greatest col
oratura sopranos in the world; 
Hans Richard, Swiss pianist, and 
Brahagon Lawther, Irish bari
tone. Later in the season Misclia 
Elman, one of the greatest vio
linists of the age, may appear 
with them.

Bush Temple of Dallas is now 
one of the finest equipped studio 
buildings in the entire South. 
Many new studios have been add
ed lately, and a beautiful recita
tion hall, with seating capacity 
of 400, where advanced pupils 
will be heard often during the 
sea.son.

• • *
Maidie Watkin Ingram, Har

riet Bacon MacDonald, will give 
recitals for two pianos through
out Texas during the winter, 
making a specialty of numbers 
written exclusively for two 
pianos. __________

Eyebrows.
The eyebrows protect the eye from external 

violence. The hairs, on account of their direction, 
prevent the perspiration (rom flowing tow'ard or 
irritating the surface of that organ; they direct 
it toward the temple and the root of the no.se. The 
color and number of hairs of the eyebrow hav« an 
influence upon their use. They generally have 
some relation to the climate. The eyebrow's pro
tect the eye from excess of light, particularly 
when it comei from above. This effect is made 
more conspicuous by knitting of the brows.

Marsh & Needles Music Co.
16<HI RI.M ST. nAI,I.AS, TKXAS.

KverythlnR In Mnalc.

Holton Band Instruments
narFalns In Second Hand Tnatruments. 

Orummers’ Supplies.

(in snt—oring ailTertliiern mention Hit. paper.)

roneerta. Maslrnles.

George Walter Weiier, Pianist 
Bizabeth McCoy Weiier, Pianist

Two-Plano Herllain a Special Fealiire. 
Piiplla Accepted. For Information and 
ternm. addreaa.
W KII.LlIt STl'HIOS, Fort Worth, Teaaa.

(Ip anawering ail.ertlaera mention tlila paper.)

Misses Isabel and 
Dixie Hutcheson

PIANO TP.AOHKRS.
Biiab Teiaiple. nallaa, Trxaa
W'rlto for clrovlara pf Bmnmor .School 

o f Mugle.

( In  anawaring a d rrr t la o ra  n ia n llo a  tp la  paper.)

Teacher. ReeltaUM.

Samuel S. Losh
CcBcert Ptaalat aiiS llarltoBe.

M anafer and Director o f the Men- 
delMohn Mala Quartette.

IHMH neaatoB St. Fort Worth, Ten.

Ub tBfwrrlag admttauo laaatlaB tbla paper.>

The senior class of Woodrow  
School of Elocution holds repre
sentatives from Ennis, Alvarado, 
I.ancaster. Seegoville and Rich
ardson. The innovation of a pu
pil’s recital every Saturday is 
growing popular. Invitations are 
t)Ut for a Halloween party to be 
given by the post-graduates of 
the school at the home of Mrs. 
Woovirow. It reads: “Come in 
sheets, the .Shade to greet.’’ The 
programme will contain: “Or
phan Annie,’’ “Boogy-Oogy  
Man,’’ “Candle Lighting Time,’’ 
“Jimmie Butler and the Owl,’’ 
“Witch Scene’’ from Macbeth, “A
Flay,” “The .Match-.Makcr.”

• • •
The Dallas Symphony Orches

tra gave its first concert at 
the Fair Park Coliseum Nov. 3. 
The orchestra has been very 
much enlarged, and the instru
mentation has been made com
plete, Herr Carl Venth is enthu
siastic over the prospects, and 
has arranged a splendid pro
gramme for the season. The 
symphony programmes arc un
usually fine, and for each one. a 
soloist of national rejnitation will 
be engaged. Already, dates have 
Iieen booked for Houston, Corsi
cana, Denton, Waxahacliie, and 
!^lierman.

FO R T  W O R T H  M U S IC A L  
E VEN TS .

The Gadski recital will be given 
at Byers Opera House Monday 
evening, Nov. 18. Mme. Gadski 
will give selections from English 
and German songs. The Har
mony Club has most generously 
placed associate membcr.ship tick
ets on sale for the three most im
portant attractions this winter.

• • •
The Glee Clubs at the Poly

technic College and at the T. C. 
are preparing for joint winter

programmes.
• • •

Misg Lochhead, director of mu
sic in the public schools, has or
ganized glee clubs for both boys
and girls of the High School.

# * •
The Y. W . C. A. Glee G ub  is 

working on several lyric choruses 
as well as music with the lilt that 
will appeal to popular taste; later 
it intends to take up sacred cho
ruses.

Miss Charlotte Wilson Gregg 
will give a series of recitals this 
winter.

• • •
Mr. Frank S. .̂ ĝar and Mr. F. 

Arthur Johnson gave a song re
cital at the First (Christian church 
on Oct. 15.

Mr. Clarence A. Marshall’s 
Chorus Choir and the Fort Worth 
Symphony Orchestra gave a con
cert at the Cong^-egational church 
on Oct. 24.

• • *

Mr. Josef Rosenfeld and Mrs. 
Carl Zane-Cetti are arranging for 
a sonata evening to be given be
fore the holidays.

# • •
The closing week in October 

presented two excellent pro
grammes at the Byers Opera 
House. The first was an even
ing with the faculties of the 
T. C. U. and the Polytechnic and 

j  Dr. Roach. The second pro-
I gramme was under the direc- 
tion of Prof. Lamb for the bene- 

! fit of Our I^dy  of Victory. The 
! following vocal artists a.ssist- 
!ed: .Soprano, Miss Emma
1 Vaughn ; pianist, Mrs. Imogene 
; Sangiiinet Lary; pianist-baritone, 
I Mr. S. S. Losh.
I .  .  •

I>r. James F. Roach is rehears
ing the Fort Worth Lyinporal So
ciety for tlic production of Gou
nod’s “Redemption.”

• # •
The jiurposc of the Fort Worth 

.^rt association is to promote a 
knowledge of and a love for art. 
As steps toward this accompli.sli- 
ment, the association holds two 
exhibits a year; an exhibition of 
the work of local artists in the 
spring and an annual exhibition 
of the best .\mcrican arti-sts in 
the winter.

» «i •
.Mr. W . Percy Rcwlcy of Fort 

Worth, who has a studio in Paris, 
has a jiortrait on exhibition in 
the .\rt Room of the Carnegie 
Library. While portrait work is 
not a specialty of Mr. Rewley’s, 
yet he does especially good por
traits. He presented a beautiful 
picture called “The Ruds” to the 
library.

Several of his otlier pictures are 
on exhibition there.

Clarence 6. Ashenden
TEAC ITKR OF SIXOI1VO

llaa naturae* from  lloMaa. Mnaa., and
Hrnumrd ClanMen.

IS05 Elm n t r ^ i Dallaa. Trxaa

(In *n«weilH4{ fM» paper.)

M iss  A u g u s ta  Bates
PlnnUt. t.arher and vole# coach: pupil 
o f I.«achctitky, Vienna; Harold Hauer, 
Paris; Philipp. Palis Conservatoire; 
nioomfleld-Zelsler, Chlcaito. Address. 
Continental Hank Hldir.. Vort Worth. 
Phone l.«m ar 4086. __________________
(In ximwi'rliif aiHcrtlwcrs mriillon thl» paper.)

WOODROW' SC'HOOI. 
or BbOCl’TION aad 
rilVSICAI. CVl.- 
TIHB.

Watkin Btudlos, 120B 
K.lm 8t., Dnllas. Tex. 
Mrs. O. D. Woodson. 
Principal. W rite for 
oatalnirue.

in »imwerln» sdrertlM™ mestlon Ihls pni.«r.)

Dallas Art Store
(Th« otfl Shop of CltT> 

Stationery, Olft Books, Tally Carda, 
ptaes (^rds, Noveltlos of aU Kind.. 
Piatur. Framlnx of the Better Kind.IMS BIm Mreet, Dalhts, Tema. 
Juot hack of tho Prasiortan Bulldlnt-
(la SBSwtrlag sdTSrtlstn mcstloo tkU paper.)

Harriet Bacon MacDonald
M f'SICAI, DIRECTOR, COACH, AC- 
COMPAXIST, TEAC lIRR  OP PIAXO.

WatkJa Studios, 130.1 Elm Street. 
Dallas, Texas.

Btudio Phone, M. 6898. Res. M. 414

(In UDnw'rtti. adrrrtltert lunellmi thl« nflpri.i

Walter J. Fried
Pupil o f Prof. MIohael Press, Berlin. 

Oermany.
SOI.OIST A'lOMN TP.ACHRP.

Oladys Wallaee Pried, Asslotaat.
F ifth  C'saseeiitlve SoasM la Dallsa. 

S4odl» Rash Temple, P lion. Mala 407S

(In anawoilng HilTortlrom inrnMnn tliia ;>a|>er.)

E. C lyde W hitlock  
V I O L I N I S T

lim ited  number o f concert dates ac. 
eepted. Continental Hank Hldir., Port 
Worth, Bush A  Oerts' studios, Dallas.
Iln anr»erlii» aSrerrlrerj nnmltnii tlili, paiM'V.i

F. A. SENNET
M AKER o r

FINE VIOLINS 
aiitl REPAIRINC:

in is  Msla St. Dallas, Texas.

(In anawsrlss adrcrtlMis isentkia this paper.)
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xas
Grading Co.
G e n e r a l  C o n t r a c to r s

Grading, Street Paving, M a
cadam Roads and Crushed 

Rock.
Houitton, Tejcaa.

<ln advertlucra uik-utlou tbin papi't.)

SEEDS THAT SUCCEED
Best, true to name, jjarden seeds. 
Write for price list. W e will buy 
your Cow-Peas. Quote us price,

Hargrave’ s Seed Store
2006 Strand St. Galveston, Texas
(In tniwerins •idvertlM'rii t'ltM iihimm.)

Ship la  lo u r  l*oultrr, Turkr^'a, K n a  
and lluUrr.

Henry Caley Produce Co.
Pkoar Prraton SN44. 
Automatic 3A44.

Ilouotou,
Tcmaa.

References— National Bank o f Com
merce, Bradfitreet or local expreaa.

(la annwerln̂ r advertleers mention thlp paper.)

ED. EISEMANN
The Tank Han.

I a-ant your 
bualneeB. A l l  
kinda o f Sheet 
Metal Work.

HoBBtoB. Teaaa

(In anawerlny »d»rrt1>«>rB mention thla paper.)

Fort Worth Well Drilling 
Machine

Made In F'ort Worth IS 
yeara Improved from time 
to time. A ll parta now 
atandard— Machtnea. Toola, 
Rxtraa, fu lly guaranteed.

W rite for eata- 
loxua and prlcea.

rO R T  WORTH 
WF.I.I. MACHIXK

roMTAxy,
Fart Warth, Teaa*

(in anawertne ndTertlaera mention thia paper.)

Feathers and Mattresses
We make all kinda o f .Mattreaaei.. .Maka 
Feather Beda Into Hanitary Feather 
Mattreaaea; steam renovate feathera 
Addreas

DAI.I.AS RKnn ivts rn., 
nsi2 South .%kard, llullua, Trsaa,

XO AtJRXTS.

(In anawerlna aileertiaera mention thia pa[Mr.i

C  JIM STEWART & 
STEVENSON

AUTO SPRING MAKERS
•prtnsa made and ahlppod aame day 
ardar received. Beat enutppod ahop In 

aouth for making Aata Spriacs.

m X-14 Oaacreaa Awa. 

Prarton SSM. Hoartoa Taxaa

(In anaveiiiia ndTertlaera mention tlita pnitri.t

Ship Me Your
EGGS,
POULTRY and 
BUTTER
Boat market prlcea paid. W# bny or 
•all oti eommlaslon.

A. 4. C09fM01fS, 
iBd CammlaalOB Merehaat, 
Dallaa. Teaaa.

B O I L E R S ,
fltacka, T^nka and Irriftatlng Plpea. 
Sheet Iron and Heavy Plate W ork of 
All neacrlptlona; also Patching: and R *. 
pp’ ringr. Kuah ordera our apeclalty, 
T O tT K  BOII.KII AND SHF.F.T IROX 

WORKS,
HoiiNtoB, Texae.

Machinery Repairs
WIRING

Dyaamoa and Motora Repaired) .4lao 
Maarartoa.

W rite, Phone or Call. 
BI.BCTRIO MLPPI.Y ( 0 „

Sn  North Akaed. nallaa. Texaa.

(Ja omwering ntlTerfiaera mention thia paper.)

Ask Your Dealer to Show 
You One

B R E E D IN G  FOR EGG  PR O D U C T IO N .
The poultry department of the New York State 

College of Agriculture at Ithaca has been doing 
some remarkable work in breeding for egg pro
duction. Among its flock fifteen hens averaged 
236 eggs per year each, and twelve others av
eraged i8j eggs during their first laying year.- 
In the former lot are two hens which have made 
astonishing records. Mme. Cornell, one of these 
hens, laid in her first year 245 eggs, which 
weighed 30.6 pounds, and Lady Cornell, the oth
er hen, 357 eggs, which weighed 29.5 pounds.

Lady Cornell is a single comb white Leghorn 
and only weighs 3.2 pounds, and by laying 257 
eggs averaging 1.8 ounces each this hen’s pro- proved th 
ductive ability during that period was 9.3 ^unds ucial. In 
of eggs for each pound of her live weight. This is 
a remarkable performance. In this hen’s second 
year she laid 300 eggs weighing 23.6^ pounds, or 
a total egg yield for two consecutive years of 
457 eggs weighing 53.19 pounds.

suit as Mr. Scott. The fiber is at least two 
inches in length, and is soft and almost as fine 
as silk.

Cottfm Seed Meal For Poultry.
Tliat cotton seed meal is a most superior food 

for all kinds of fowls is being demonstrated in 
the yards of many poultrymen who have learned 
by experience and test to give it first place as 

I «'».n egg producer, and for fat, flesh and condition. 
For as will be at once seen, the same high al

buminoid content which produces flesh and milk 
in cattle, development and fecundity in hogs, 
bone, muscle and endurance in horses, will give 
eggs vigor and condition in fowls.

As in other cases, it should always be fed to 
poultry as a supplemental ration only, and mixed 
always with some less highly concentrated food 
— corn chops, com meal, wheat bran shorts or 
small grain, or with cotton seed hulls, if wet and 
soured. Mixed in this way, about one-third to 
one-half cotton seed meal it may be fed either dry 
or wet into a thin dough, and the result will be 
quickly shown in added vigor, rapid growth, 
glossier plumage and in increased egg produc
tion.

Juvmile Farm Clubs.

College Station repiorts that there are 14,500 
members enrolled in the Boys’ and Girls’ club in 
Texas. This work is conducted in connection 
with the farmers’ co-operative work and extends 
over all sections of the state. All gp-ades of crops 
and several specimens of farm animals are treat
ed under scientific metnods and the result ob
tained by following government instructions have 

roved this branch of the work to be very bene- 
many cases where land and crops are 

treated, the yield has increased more 
than 50 per cent. For instance, Laura Cameron, 
of CTaresville, Bee county, raised 1,350 pounds of 
cotton off one acre of land, while the yield on 
the same area of adjacent land under ordinary 
methods was 190 pounds.

Caution Against Rushing Cotton to Market.
( autioning the cotton raisers against rushing 

their cotton to market. President Peter Radford 
of the Farmers' union issued an explanatory ad- 
tlress of warning, of which a copy follows;

Headquarters I'armers’ I^nion, Fort Worth, 
Texas, Oct. 3.— I wish to say this department has 
earnestly appealed to the farmers, merchants and 
bankers to co-operate for the purpose of mar
keting this year’s crop of cotton more intelli
gently if possible than wc have ever marketed 
any in the past, that is, to market slowly or as 
the market needed it. and to aid in this matter 
reasonable arrangements were made with a num
ber of banks for money at a reasonable rate of 
interest to those who wished to hold their cotton 
in the local warehouse, and besides this, the cot
ton factors both at Houston and Galveston have 
been ready to do their usual business in the same 
way as they have for years. This would ac
commodate those who did not want to patronise 
the local warehouse. Therefore, it was not nec
essary to rush cotton to the market as fast as it 
lias been done.

(Tf course, if we do not use our intelligence and 
co-operate for the best interest of the country, 
wc will uiuloubtcdly pay the usual penalty of 
.seeing the speculator get the price instead of the 
farmer.

New Use for Boy Scouts.
new use foi' Boy Scouts has been discovered 

by Dr. J. L. .McKcc of Wichita Falls, scout mas
ter, who put bis troop in the cotton fields gath
ering cotton. The proceeds will go into the 
Scouts’ treasury, it being part of their code of 
rules that they must earn the money themselves. 
Dr. McKee has suggested that, with cotton pick
ers so scarce throughout North Texas, the Scouts 
in other cities might follow Wichita Falls’ ex
ample.

Farmers Are Buying Autos.
It is estimated that eighty automobiles have 

been bought by Hopkins county residents within 
the last eighteen months, aggregating a total 
expenditure of Sf)4,ooo. The purchases are not 
confined alone to business men, several farmers 
in the county owning some of the highest priced 
cars here. As a result roads leading there are be
ing improved, and already a good roads bond is
sue is being agitated.

Fine Grade of Imported Cotton.
The farmers of the Marshall section of the 

state are turning their attention toward grow
ing better cotton. Lee Scott, one of Harrison 
county’s most progressive farmers, has on exhi
bition in Marshall a stalk of cotton grown from 
imported seed, of which six pounds were brought 
to Harrison county, and distributed am’ong the 
farmers, all of which seemed to get the same re-

690,000 Cattle Shipped by One 
Texas Ranchman.

.A1 McFadden of Victoria is 
probably the champion cattle 
shipper of the world. Following 
a recent shipment, lie estimates 
that in the years he has been in 
the cattle business he has .ship
ped 23,000 cars of cattle. ,\t an 
estimate of thirty head to a car, 
this makes a total of 690,exx) cat
tle shipped by him. These have 
been sent to all cattle markets 
and over all railway lines. With 
it all, it is his pri(lc that he has 
never had a suit with a railroad 
nor any difficulty with them over 
the handling t)f this immense cat
tle business. His record is be
lieved to be unequaled anywhere.

Autooiatte 36TH, Mala «3M

J. M. Harris Co.
ARCHITECrS AND 
SUPERINTENDENTS

lia s  Sfnitliw«at«ra U fe  DalldlaR. 
Dallaa, Texaa.

BulldinK* In any part o f th « atate re
ceive our personal and prompt attan- 
tlon.

(In tnawarinc adTartlMri awntlou tUa paprt.)

Glen Rose has raised $25,000 
for an automobile line to run be
tween that place and Cleburne, 
connecting with the interurban 
there. _

Parmt and Ranches.

The Commercial Club of Terrell has expended 
about $600 in improving the public road in the 
Abies Springs community northeast of the city.

Machinery has been ordered for a creamery 
outfit at Plainview of 50f>-cow capacity.

The agricultural department of the Bonham 
High school has turned oat a bale of cotton from 
the demonstration farm near the school grounds. 
The cotton was planted and gathered by the 
class, and the bale is on exhibition on the school 
grounds.

A  nilmber of the business men of Gainesville 
are planning to build a tramway across the Red 
River, which will be constructed on the principle 
of the cash carrier system. By this means they 
will eliminate the, ferry nuisance and uncertain 
river, as well.

J. L. Young, a peanut farmer on Sanders creek, 
who runs a thrasher, reports' that the peanut 
acreage is considerably larger in Lamar county 
than it was thought to be, and that the yield is 
good, averaging forty bushels per acre. The 
price paid is 70 cents a bushel.

Young Dillard Hester, living two miles south 
of Kaufman, claims the recoil for picking the 
most cotton in one day for his age. The young 
Texan is only 9 years old and picks better than 
3D0 pounds per day. However, on one particu
lar day he picked 390 pounds. He says it is 
easy.

Drainage of wet lands of the state has shown 
renewed impetus and m a ^  large plans are un
der way and proposed. The swamp and over
flowed lands of the state total 10,000 acres, the 
drainage of which would increase taxable values 
$300,000,000. The last figures, 1910-11, give the 
number of acres drained and under w'ay as about 
1.050,000, at a cost of $2,5oo,<x»o, the exact esti
mate for 1910 having been 929,240 acres drained, 
at a cost of $2,315,500.

The Business I-eague of Ballinger has raised 
a special fund of $1,000 t6 have a preliminary sur
vey made for the $1,000,000 irrigation project that 
is on foot there. It is the purpose of the peo- 
moters to build a dam across the Colorado river 
at a point twenty miles above Ballinger and put 
water over 50,000 acres of fine agricultural land.

The contract for the building of the sand-clay 
roads out of Palestine was awarded to S. H. 
Owens of South Carolina, and construction work 
has commenced. Bonds to the amount of $150,- 
000 were recently voted for the work.

Mrs. Bowerman, a widow, living a mile north 
of Blo.s.som, Lamar county, and her three young 
daughters picked over 1,100 pounds of cotton in 
one day.

An exhibit of cloth woven from flax grown in 
Hale county attracted much interest at the 
Plainview fair which has just closed. The flax 
was grown, spun into thread and woven by Mrs. 
\V. T. Mise, Flax was introduced into the south 

>- plains only a few years ago, but bids fair to be
come a popular crop.

Tn I^mpasas county a boy planted one acre 
of corn and produced eighty-six bushels, while a 
girl in the same section of the state canned 1,200 
two-pound cans of tomatoes off onc-eighth acre 
of land. They belonged to the Boys’ and Girls’ 
clubs.

Thirty thousand bales of cotton have been 
ginned in Kaufman county up to Oct. i, or some
thing over 5,000 bales more than were ginned at 
the same date last year.

The farmers of Woodville community are ship
ping sweet potatoes by the carload and are get- 
ting 75 cents per bushel.' Fifteen cars have been 
shipped from this point and the crop is only half 
harvested. .

The Alvin-Houston Creamery company has 
established a branch plant in Dublin. This con
cern has the products from about 500 cows 
pledged at the present time.

Fireproof construction of Hard Burned Clay Tfle. 
Cheaper than brick. Cooler in summer. Warmer in win
ter than any other construction. Save the fire insurance. 
Let us tell you how.

Vandaveer-Stoy
for Prices Mid 
CriilegM. HOUSTON, T E X AS.

Fvs Brick 
TnOtj 

DndiTBe 
Face Brick

( la  a r tw r t lB c  a d T e rt lw ra  m ru tU ju  th U  paper.)

Soft fr a y  Iron or atrel any alia. 
Hally capacity, 60 torn.Castings 

Car Wheels 
htachlne Shop 
Forgings 
Welding

Caat Iron chilled wheela, M. C. B. fo r rail- 
roada or private planta Capacity, 200 per 
day.

Rqulpped for all claaeea o f mann- 
facturlnr and repairing. Over
head crane 16-ton.

Steam hammer.
Capacity 12 Inchea .

Rvery kind 
Therm it system.

Houston Car Wheel and Machine Co.
HOrSTON» TKZA9.

U a  tiDswerluK H ilfe rtiiM 'rs  m en tion  th is  paper.)

m

A%S'"r - .

Atlas Acetylaie Gas Madnues
k Don't let the Ions w inter nlchta find you in the dark.
I Settle thin "L IO H T " trouble with an ATLAS generator. 

W rite us for prices and information.
COHRrOATKD GAI.VANIZED  BTBKL TANKS AND 

I CirLVKRTS.

u Atlas Metal Works, Dallas, Texas
( In  anw M ^rln r a d re rtliw M  raestlon  tb ia  psper.)

C A S H  B U Y E R S
rn/ / / h’) / A’( / / S / ■/y'uin ( / /'/ I -\ \> //(/// A’

■ ;7 , l i m i t s

J e ffo rd s-S rh o e n m a n n  F’ rodu ce & B ro k erage Co.,

(In anewerinr adrertia^rs meottoa tbla paper.)

A M E R IC A N  M O TO R  CO. O F  TE X A S .

(In anawerlng advertlsert mention thia fMiiier.)

TEXAS SHEET METAL WORKS
Maaafartarera

MKTAI. FIHKHROOF WINDOWS. T IN  CLAD K IR K  DOORS AND W ASTR 
CANS FOR O II.Y WASTK.

Kxamlaed and l.abeled trader Sapervlaloa nf I'aderwrHera’ I.ak«>raterles
(iri)ilcr the Direction o f the Nutiuiisl Board of Fire I ’ nderwrltera) 

M34.M36 Neehaale Street. GALVESTON, TEXAS.

(la  (nawerlnt edvertterrs mentlnn tlili paper.)

rhoae H. SSIS.

(In nnewrriiiir mlvortifw'ra mention thia paper.)

Hevaaa aad Male# do more work; Oowa give more and better milk and butter, 
eb ee , aad Goats grow better fleece; Heas lay more eggs, and all as w ell aa
Cattle and Hoga, take on more fleah and fat and develop more rapldlv and 
keep in better health and oondltlen when fed on **

COTTON SEED M EAL A N D  COTTON SEED HULLS.
F o r B re e d l^  or Narauig Stoek, Mares. Cows, Bowa or Bwas, It la sspeoUnF 
valuable. Much better than Hay, far cheaper than Corn. y
W rite for free booklet containing much valuable information to FOedera and 
Stock raisers, to

TH E  BUREAU OP PUBLIC ITT. 
fateratale Cotton Seed Crnehcrs' Aesoefatloa. —

808 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

(Ill answi'iiuiE advftrtiiK'ni nifiitiui) lliiN pai>er«)

C. H. Soheolar, PrM ldsat.
Osar go H. Bird, 800*7 . aad Troaia

Corporation Audit 
Company

PoMle Anditora and Aoea— t a f .
Wa straighten aad*adjuet eomplleat- 

ed books and aooounta (or any busl* 1 
aeas and for towns aad counties. 

Oonernl Offlees, Jnaaita BnlldiaB,
Telepbono Main 8878. I

DALLAS. TEXAS. |
(Jg_asnrer1ng odTertlsers aeMlo^tbti

TURKEYS.
BENABLON, iooo-ioo> Camp St. Dallas» Tex.

T.argoat receiver and shipper In the- 
state. Local nr carlots. Cold storage 
and freezing facilities. For prompt re-, 
turns and fa ir treatment let your ship
ments come forward. Kstabllahcd INOV.

(In nnflwerlng adTcrtleert meatlon thin ps|>er.)

/ ^ ^ N o n - C a r b o n  Automobile Cylinder Oil
u n d e d i f  F o u n d  to  C a r b o n iz e  Spsark P lu g s  o r  V a lv e s

s o l i d i f i e d  d i e s
^  T r » n s m i^ s lo n  D I f  f r  r«i n 1 i a I G e a rn  a n rt C o rn p re  s ^ lo  n C t ip s

8RUCK SOLIOIFIED OIL CO.. Houston, Texas

i
E^gle Motorcycles for 1913

For those wanting the most powerful, 
fastest nnd most graceful motorcycle 
built, the Kagle fills  the bl',1 beat o f all. 
Literature sent on request. 8 h.p. Tw in 
8276.00; 6 h.p. a lK le  8236.00. Dealers, 
ask for propos iti^ . W e also sell M-.^[ 
motorcycles.

Dallas, Texas
#

McEVOY WIRELESS W ELL STRAINERS
H AVE NO EQUAL.

Don't let your land and cattle go dry.
Don't depend on streams for water.

Drill Wells, bnt Listen! u .e  McKvoy
wireless to finish them. They are of 
world-wide fame and have no equal for 
finishing wells. They get the water 

and prevent sand. The safest, best and cheapest. Ton ran rotate or drive them 
same as pipe. J. H. M 'KVOV A  COMFA.NY, HOlTBTtIN, TKXAA.

(In snssrertng sdTertlsers mrotloa this psper.)

CONCRETE GRAVEL
W e have the BEST IN  TEXAS. Our Gravel w ill run two parts gravel te one 
part White Cryatal Sand, mixed by nature for concrete without eoreeBlaga, It  
la aleo washed by nature, not taken from a river bed, or artlflo la lly washed, 
but water having percolated through It for centuries, and now drained, leav
ing It free from clay, soil, lime or vegetable matter.

We are located on the M. K. & T. R. R., is miles North o f Dallaa. antf 
aH  In position to fill all orders promptly in Car lots, and especially solicit 
Isrge eontracti. a iV B  US A T R IA L  ORDER, THF. GRAVEL W IL L  DO THM. 
REST

OLEM a R A T B l. COMPANY.
Pboae M. B4«8. A. W. CLEM. Mgr. 40* JMUeHa Bldgl

DALLAS, TEXAS f
Reduce The Feed Bill—Improve The Animala

s
. t

CHICXENS, EGGS, DUTTER WANTED

%
vt

Avoid Du8t and Disease Germs by Sweeping with
CRESCENT DUST--NO-MORE

C r e s c e n t  C b e m i c a l  C o . r iA  w 1 w u ! (
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We Want You!
To know that we are the ex

clusive selling agents in this 
town and county

KOU-

*ite^tdZfc%<nAcUeA.

Tlie inodicim* with a cle 
finite aim, one for every 
human ill, each one t^uar- 
auteed by ua to effect a 
cure or we refund your 
money.

hX)K —

NORRIS’ AND BEICHS’
Fine Chocolates

Sui’erior In (Quality and 
.-iz«‘ uf package- Heceiv 
**d-every week by fast ex
press.

FO U—

WILSON HAS 410 
ELECTORAL VOTES

Tail Caryfoi TIiish* KtaU's and lUame- 
vell liaiidM Mix— DeiiiiM-i-alN 

Fare ItiK I'ndortakinK.

ALLAN'S REMEDIES
The medicine that wo 
have sold for IB years 
and that has uiven uni
versal satisfaction. Every 
remedy tjuaranteed or we 
refund your money.

FO U—
BLANCH W ALSH  

Cigars
Tlie best r>c Ci^ar that 
we can buy. When you 
smoke one of tliejii then 
YOU want another Mlanch 
Walsh.

We deliver anything you want 
store. Phone No. 37in our

/
I r

CONVERT CDNFESSES 
FORGOTTEN MURDER

Dalln^ Man .Sui-iciidci TrlliiiK <>l 

K iiliiit; -Man in l\<'ii(n« U> in 

IHSK .mil OlliiT ('lin n 's

Dallas, .Nuv. '> Si> ronnriiiatioii 
has .vet tieeii roft'iveil from Kentuikv 
of the ninriliT of .M. II. Morris at 
CoviiiKtoii in ISSS to will'll U. H. Hose 
of this oil)' confessi'il siirreinleriTij! 
to the polieiv

Hose's roiifession also inriiiites 
theft In KentiU'k.v and the liiiriiiii^ of 
Ills home in I>allas iipoii wlieli one 
tliousaiiil dollars insiiraiii’e was car
ried.

Hose lias hecn converted and he 
told the olfioei'h he wanted to fai^i 
the charges.

OIIk'I' Sniiilay .Scliool Oll'icc)
In the list of the olTlcers ^  tii 

Scurry ( ’miiil.v liiternatimiak Siindav 
School Association ns prtnted last 
week It should liave been slated that 
.Mr. T. (,.• Di'ITeliacli was elected by 
the executive coniinlltee as one of 
the vice presidents and .Miss l.izzle 
Smith as Su|ierlnteiideiit of Architec
ture.

.Mcrt'F (irii.TV o \
l-'ll T il TH IAI.; (IKTS

MFI-: TKItM IN l*KX

I McKinmy. Texas, Nov. t> Tlie 
■jury in the case ot Kr.ial; .tict'iie, 
jchargeil with kilMiig Karl .Maliry in 
I Dallas in 1!M)S tills morning liroiighl 
jin a vi'i'dlct of guilty and assessed 
i.McDue’s piinlshineiit at life iinpris- 
oiimeiit.

llisattoriie.is announced a niolion 
for a new trial wliicli will lie made at 
onee. If this Is not granted, appeal 
IS ill be made to the liigiier courts., 
it was charged tliat .McCue killed 
.M l̂iry wliiie attempting to roh him.

'I'lils was the llfili lieariiig of Die 
Ciise, .McDne li:r\iiig jjji^vloiisly liccii 
tried three tinie^5,J<f Kt. Worth and 
oiict in McKim l^, the juries in Die 
former trUJm failing to rcu<Ii an ;i- 
greeim̂

.\ l l i 'i i i ' ia i i  C l i i l )  M i-e l-

Tlie Aliriirian Club met Iasi Wed- 
• iicsdiy at Die piililie library in Die 
, Court Douse witll twelve ineiiihers

The election returns lirought to us 
in the papers Thursday morning 
show the results to be not merely a 
democratic landslide hut an earth
quake, an avalanche, tornado, cyclone 
combined.

The greatest victory ever known in 
u straight national election by any 
political party.
I The country had reached a degree 
[of temper demanding a system of re 
[forms and Uovt rnor Wilson promises 
I to meet this demand. Hepublican de- 
jfeat was not due to the running of 
[two candidates of that party. It would 
■ have come anyway. The country was 
]rlpe for It and now it Is up to the 
democratic party to measure up to 
the stupendous responsibility assum 
ed.

j The returns indicate positive con
tro l of both houses of Congress by the 
democrats.

The piihlislied figures Thursday 
morning show that Taft carried Ver
mont, Utah and Idaho, a total of 12 
electoral votes.

Roosevelt enrried Illinois, MIchi 
'gun, Pennsylvania, Washington, Kan- 
|sas, South Dakota with a total elec
toral vote of in'!.

Wilson carried every other state 
in the union with u total of 410 elec- 

|toral votes. Oregon five votes not 
reported.

I The reports indicate that fho demO 
cratlc plurality in Texas will reach

I 1.'■>0.000.
I It is believed tliat all tlie amend-1
inentR to the Statt? r»n»titution have 

!c-:irrieil bj good majorities, 
i Speskliig e f the result o f the elec 
tion, Senator lli.iley is quoted as say
ing:

“ It was nil overwlielming victory 
anil of course deeply gratifying to all 
gooil Doiiiocrats. Willi Die election 
over liowever, we now face one of the 
gravest hitnatliins in Die history of 
oiir part.v If Governor Wilson, when 
lie lieconies president will apply the 
old time principles of Die Democrat
ic (liirty to the administration of this 
government, we will control Die des- 
tlii.v of tills Hepillilic for another six 
t.v years, wDi ociasioiial interrup
tions just as we did lieginiiinq wlDi 
.TelTenson's first election, 

i "Tills government administered on 
Idemocratic prliieijiles will jiroteet 
every man in Ills rigiits and in Ills le- 

! gitimiito business, assuring to coiii- 
' meree iigrleult lire and maniifaetur-
ers a stalile prosperity.".

t

The House of a Thousand
B A R G  A l l N T S !

« ---------

The Arcade claims the distinction of bein^ the 
most popular and the biggest Nickel Store in 
the west. There are many little things you need 
in the parlor, sitting room, dining room and kitch 
cn—you will find them all at ihe arcade. - No 

•' w h er^n  Snyder can you buy more for a nickel

— than at—

ARCADE
DEMOCRATIC JOTFEST | 

THURSDAY NIDHT!
Scurry County JubllaU's Over the 

Kle<-lion of Wilsoii willi .Music 
S|u*eclies, ItoiiHres, .\n- 

vMs and Fireworks

The people of Snyder and vicinity j

present.
Tile Club Nias glad to Nvelcome .Mrs 

Dliii Hanlv as a new iiieiiile'r.
A very interesting lesson was coii- 

(iuetcil by Mrs. M. .\. Kiibank, as tlie 
lender.

Tlie next meeting will lie lielil willi 
Mrs. VVelili.

I Her llrotlier Died.
I .Mrs S. H. Fickas received a nies- 
1 sage Tliiirsday from Eugene, Oregon, 
I st'iting Dint her brother D. ('. Kau- 

lilon died there that morning at 3 
O’cltu-k ivltli stoniaih trouble.

Tlie people of Snyder sympathize 
with .Mrs. Fiekas in her sorrow.

turned out enmasse Tliurrday night 
for a general Donioeratlc jollilication 
In lionor of the election of Woodrow 
Wilson to the Prosldcncy of the Un
ited States. Ths celebration was a hnr 
ried up affair and no set program hud 
iieen planned.

1'lie detnopiT.tlc victory was so ini- 
I’ ler.fav; an l ^o clean a sweep of the 
I'oliiical field that Ihe people were 
over orao with entaiislasm .ard had to 
biiriy to give expression to their 
feelings.

Tiy 8 p. in. tlie^-rov.ds had gather
ed. The Cow Hoy Hand played a jiilil- 
l.ition air and the people proceeded 
to tlie District Court room.

•Mr. .1. Z. .Noble, oiu! of the old De
mocratic NS’ar horses was made 
C'hairnian of the meeting.

The hand played "D ixie’ ’ and the 
people went wild. Shouts o f joy fill- 
o;l the room, hats were thrown into 
the air and men laughed and shufrie>:1 
and lioys cheered and whlsTlcd.

During the storm of joy Mr. T. F. 
Daker was picked up from the au
dience and carried bodily to the 
speaker’s stand where he delivered 
a plendid oration appropriate to the 
occasion.

Impromptu felicitous talks were 
made by J. S. Hardy, A. C. Wilmeth,

Frit* R. Smith, C. C Higgins and 
Uncle Den Davie.

Col. Noble on takug the chair, ad
monished tho young deni-icrats to 
stand valiantly for the principles of 
trutii and civic righteousness.

Uncle Den Davis said he had al
ways bt*en a democrat, he voted the 
ticket before he was 20 years old and 
had voted It ever since. ;

A big honlire blazed at tbe north-j 
west corner of the square, where | 
scores of men and boys gave vent to ;

their feelings, while anvils boomed 
and sky rockets and roman candles 
illnniinated the heavens.

The noise and fun ivas kept up 
till far into the night and American 
patriotism sat perched on top of tbe 
Eagle on the dome of the Court 
House.

Confetlerale ('amps.in Texas have 
sent strong protests to the text book 
board nt Austin uguinst the adoption 
of the Adams-Trent History for use 
in tho schools tin Texas.
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T h e  V e l v e t i n a  W a y
Alessonl n home treatment 
for removal of blackheads 
flabby skin, coarse pores, 
blotchesandsplotches.

The Velvetina treatment when ap
plied to woman's face, improves a 
bad complexion and lends an added 
grace.

Demonstration every day this 
. week at

S n y d e r D rug C o m p ’y *
The Store Ahead S

#

Next First onday we will give a ‘‘South Bend” Watch • 
absolutely free to some one. •

0

0

0

e
•
0

0
0
0

0
0

And on all sdes except Diamonds between Nov. 11 and Dec. 1 we wi5l give with each sale the following to 
any person whose purchases amount to the following in those dates.

$.5.00 purchase we will give a 75c Bowl.
' $10,0i) pur* base we will give a 1.25 China Bowl.

$15.00 purchase ŵ e will give a set 10 year silver spoons.
$20.00 purchase we will give big 4.00 Cut Glass Bowl.
$25.00 purchase we will give set 50 year silver spoons.

Remember Fir st Monday and Compare our Prices and Goods; you will find we’re actually selling things Cheap

■ A.l

fj r

:H.  G.  T O W L E ,  J e w e l e r ,  Snyder, Texas:
r
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Bt'HINKHH AtmVITlRH IN TEXAHlliRKAT ItKMfH RATIO I.AM>HlilI>N

Mor.t of l*i’OKn*»>»i in Wirte-Awkkt' 
T u n o N — iniluNtriiU X o t M  Coni 

bj Cunimrrrial 
Socr^nrloa.

{when I
I Buying I 
I Baking I 
I Powder f

AuMtln— The aaseiiited value of all 
property In Travis eounty la $36,- 
192,620, an increase over luat year’s 
valuation of one million dollara.

Hisbop — Frank Z. Hlahop of this 
city has let the contract for the erec
tion of 160 rent houses to be built 
near this place.

9  For this is the |
A baking powdt r ■
S that**makes the ■
■  baking better.'* ■
9 It leavens the ®
f l o o d  e v e n l y  I  
■ throughout; puns ^
?  it up to airy light- ■
I  ness, makes it de- f  
■  lightfully ap|>elii- ■S ing and wholesome. !

•*  Kemcmber, Calu- 5  
met is moderate in ■

I  price — highest in B 
■  quality. .

• Ask your grocer fo r !
Calumet. Don’t take a ■  

I  substitute. |
I  SteSIVSD HIOHtST AWASDS. |
•  F—4 Cupmsht̂ m. •
I CHlAAg*. Kâ aiiWâ  ■PraiiM. IVit. V

I ------------  •

WIImiu Kleet4‘(l l*i-cwid«it by Hlg Odds 
— Demurrntir State TlrkjetJt 

R ’in— XnUonal tiorern- 
ment Democmtle from 

(Jnrrett to Cel- 
Ur.

The Abilene Reporter came Wed
nesday morning with the assurance 
of the election of Wilson. The returns 
at 11 p. m. showed Wilson 1,262,035, 
Taft 619,266 and Roosevelt 707,073.

Roosevelt wired to Governor W il
son: ’ ’The American people by a great 
plurality vote have conferred on you 
the highest honor In their gift. 1 
congratulate you thereon.”

Shortly after 11 o'clock the fol
lowing states showed to have been 
carried by Wilson;

Alabama, Arkansas, Connerticutt, 
Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Indiana, 
Kentucky, North Carolina, Maryland, 
Mossachusettes, Mississippi, Wiscon
sin, New York, South Carolina, Ten
nessee, Texas. Virginia, Oklahoma, 
.New Mexico, Missouri, West Virginia 
and New Jersey with a total of 291 
electoral votes. .Necessary to elec
tion 266.

car service will be Installed on the Sulzer was elected Governor of New 
Houston 1 Texas Central from thls|Vork. Foss, Massachusetts; Dunne,

democrat seems to be in the lead for 
Governor of Illinois.

Kven .Minnesota la claimed for WII 
son. In Iowa, Indiana and Wiacon-

Denison— The State National Hank 
of this city announces that It will 
loan six per cent money on distress 
cotton to the farmers of this section 
on the basis of the arrangement be
tween the Texas Commercial Secre
taries and Husiusss .Men's Associa
tion and the Farmers’ I’ nlon.

Greenville— Work will begin this 
week on the Dallas and Greenville 
Interurban at Garland. It is expected 
that by this time next year cars will 
be running Into Greenville. .

Waco -It is reported that motor

city to Hreiuond In the near future.

Paducah— An electric light sys
tem will be installed hero lu the near
future. The plant has been secured isin the returns Tuesday night showed
and construction work will be begun 
within the next few weeks.

Wilson in the load. The same in 
North Dakota. Roosevelt was leading 
In Chicago, while Taft was carrying 

Greenville— This city has recently j  Rhode Island, 
secured the headquarters and gener- Maine, Massachusetts, Kansas, 
al offices of the Kastern, Texas Maryland and nearly all o f the north 
Traction Company, together with the j and west lined up for Wilson to say 
location of the general power plant nothing of the South. Wilson leads 
and car shops. This is the GrtK'nvllle-' in Nebraska while South Dakota re-

MADE BY THE TlWlSl

Dallas Interurban line and the sys
tem proposes to run three other Hues 
from Greenville.

Cooper—The Hoard of Trade in 
tills city is tonductlng a special ad
vertising cumpaigii and experts to

memb<*red Roosevelt.
It se4*ms to have been a tremen

dous landslide. The greatest Demo
cratic victory ever known.

The Klection.
The election last Tuesday was a

run advertisements in the northern 
and eastern papers telling of the op
portunities of that section. A special 

I effort is being made to secure a 30 i 
I room hotel, an Ice plant and a laun-

• was concerned.

KORMKR HHKHIKF liLAlN

Ti-ugt^ly in OkUhonui Town Kads a 
Feud of a Year's Htandlng.

MUSKOGKK, Okla, Nov. 3-—Luth
er Opry, ex-Sherlff of Wagoner Co., 
was shot and killed In the streets 
of Wagoner this afternoon by Kugene 
Flowers, a deputy sheriff.

There had bt'en ill feeling between 
Opry and Flowers for a long time. 
Today they met on the streets and ac 
cording to a story by an eye witness 
and after a few words passed, Opry 
seized Flowers by the Collar and hit 
him in the face. Flowers whipped out 
an automatic pistol and shot Opry 
seven times, the exSheriff sinking to 
the sidewalk dead.

The killing occurred within a 
block of the county jail, where Flow
ers is now being held.

It IS said that Opry was not arm
ed at (he time, but an eye witneas 
states tiit.1 he placed his hand on 
his hip when he struck Flowers as if 
to draw a gun.

Politics was at the bottom of the 
feud of the two men. Opry was the 
tirat sheriff of Wagoner county, a 
Republican and served until 1911 
when he was defeated by J. E. Ix>ng, 
the present sheriff, a democrat. 

F'lowers is a deputy under I.a>ng.

BAKING POVlrtl̂
CHICAGO

Voa don’t tact money uhtn you buy 
cheap or big-can baling powder. Don't 
bo mttlcd. Buy Calumet. Il't mot* 
oeonomical — mote lehoUtoena — gltaa 
beet fttuUt. Calumet ii fat eupartae Ip 
taut miVt and toda.

Joe Caton was the presiding offi
cer in Snyder. He was as8iste<l by F. 

|.M. Holin and S. T. KIzu as Judges, Dr 
j W H. Morrow and Joe Stinson ns 
clerks and Hugh Horen, Charlie llnr- 
ileas and Will Ralston as counters.

Tliere was no excitement and the 
total vote cast, 362 was about one 
third ol the voting streiigtli of the 

war has Pfecinct ami about linlf as much as 
I been started here, some bakers cut- H '^  -lemocratlc vote cast in the Julyj 
' l ing the wholesale price to thirty two primaries. Such apathy shows a de- 
! loaves for a dollar. The indications sree of languishing patriotism, hard
are tliat the cut will stand. Pnilerstaiid. «

The ticket was long and ciimlier- 
some but the counters were through 
by about lu p. m.

The tally slu-et showed 325 votes 
for the Democratic ticket, 21 for the

i dry.
I
j Temple— Convict labor will be eni- 
I ployed on road work in Hell county. 
I Supplies have been purcliased and 
I work w ill begin on .November 15

Fort Wortli .Already

.AImiqI Cotton Ke«4l.
The Signal has had occasion this 

.vear to hear a great deal about the 

.Mebane cotton and from reports of 
the yield of this particular speciea 
iind its storm resisting qualities, it 
would seem that every farmer would 
And it profitable to plant this or some 
other improved seed.

The Signal is in no wise interest
ed ill the sale of any particular seed, 
but it has beard more of the mebane 
than of others, but seed that will 
produce a greater yield and better 
stand and will withstand wind and 

storm should appeal to the * far
mers.

Cotton seed, like other crops will 
get niixeil and the planting of in
ferior seed will result in poorer crops 
and it Is a good idea to give atten
tion to the selection of such seed us 
liave been brought about by careful I 
cultivation. I

No man should expect the best re
sults from a haphazard selection of 
seed and when it is possible to ob
tain improved seed it is good judg- 
iiieiit to do so.

Paris. Texas. 1 the undersigned, 
take pleasure in slating that 1 have 
used Cheatham’s Chili Tonic and a 
few doses broke a severe cai’e c f
chills and fever on me about six ^Socialist, 13 Republican and three 
weeks ago. and 1 have had none for the Progressives.
since. 1 consider it the best medicine 
for the purpose I ever used.

Yours truly,
J K. KAY.

AhMdff Roles f»«lls Property.

Sheriff Holes bad a big Job Tuesday 
selling property that he has been ad
vertising for the past month for sale 
under executions.

In the list o f advertised tracts 
there were many judgments for tax 
es. Most of these were for small a- 
mounts and some of them had been 
settled before the day of sale and 
therefore were not under the ham
mer.

Among other property sold were 
twelve lots in Fluvanna (hat brought 
$175.

A hundred acres of good land near 
Camp Hprings brought $200.

The lot known as the property of 
S. P. Keith where Keith’s Confec
tionery store was burned last sum
mer was knocked down to A. J. 
Grantham at flve hundred dollars.

The Snyder Ice Plant levied upon 
as the property o f the Snyder Ice, 
Light and Power Co was bought by 
E. W. Clark for $10,000

The wagons, mules, and harness 
belonging to the ice. Light and Pow
er Company were bought by O. P. 
Thrane for $326.

J. W. Haylees, representing the 
Sbernian Nurseries Is sojourning 
here for a spell to sell fruit frees to 
the Scurry county people

M usic  S tore
Sovthwest Corner Square

You will find Sheet Music, In 
•traction Books, Masical InAtru- 
(B€Dt«, Fine Strinifa and Sup- 
plica of all kinds. Piano Tuninff 
and O r^n  RepairiaK a Specialty

J. D. B O Y D

Cliainpioii Cotton Pickers
The Merkel country is producing 

clianipion boy cotton pickers by the 
bunch this year even though the 
young fellows are forced to pick 
from lotton that will not average 
over a quarter of a bale to the acre.

We have received reports from 
the Canyon country this week that 

i shows the people there to be ahead 
of any other part of Merkel’s cotton 
area. On the farm of U. F. Snow, 
Carson Snow, aged 19, picked 502 
pounds, J. L. Cargill, age 18 passed 
Snow by five pounds on the windup 
of the day and had 507 pounds to 
his credit, while Eddie Davis, age 
14 was very close to Cargill with 
503 pounds. Frank Snow, aged 12, 
gathered 425 pounds and his brother 
Claud, two years younger, and 
weighing only 65 pounds picked 409 
pounds.

All the above records were made 
in the field belonging to B. F. Snow 
on the Strickland farm with the ex
ception of Eddie Davis who made his 
record in the cotton field o f W. P. 
Moore and last Friday was the re
cord day for the boys. We believe 
these weights, together with the 

one published in the Mail in a late 
issue will hold good for all West 
Texas boys and wo do not believe 
they will be passed.— Merkel Mail.

The Osteopath has in his power a 
system of handling diseares that is 
Incomparably more efficaciocs than 
any other method known or prac
ticed today. The succes- obtained in 
lioth acute and chronic diseases is 
very marked, and the very diseases 
which medicine owns It cannot help, 
are relieved wonderfully and often 
cured by the Osteopath, 
adv W . B. F A R R I S , D . O

It is stated that the Socialist vote 
at Snyder was exactly the same as 
two years ago which time that ticket 
received 151 votes in the county.

The returns were brought in seal
ed up and the full vote of the coun
ty will not be published till next 
week.

The Western Union Telegraph Co. 
took the returns throughout Tuesday 
night aiJd the bulletins were display
ed on the screen at the opera house 

until the people became convinced 
of the result.

While* waiting for the reports the 
opera house management entertain
ed the people with moving pictures 
and irrigation scenes and pictures of 
buildings at San Antonio.

To Reduce the Cost o f Living 
Uso ?. broom manufactured by W. 

T. German. Gnuranteed not to ome 
off the bnudle. I f your dealer does 
not hund’ c them ca.l at nij f.i'- 
in East Snyder. 20-4t

W. T. GERMAN.

Tlip Signal received a letter this 
w»>ek from J. I. Abbott saying tlia^ he 
started to tlie Dallas Fal r and when 
lie reached Sweetwater he found such 
a row'd on the train he was aniaz- 
id. He found there a man hunting 
for cotton pickers and he decided to 
cut out the Fair and take to the cot
ton patch. He is now at Chllllcothe 
in Hardeman county picking 340 
pounds a day at 85 cents per hun
dred and it beats going to the Fair. 
He says that the cotton there is turn
ing out from one half to three quar
ters of a bale to the acre.

C. R. Pellmy is back in Snyder 
with a stock of groceries.

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

TH E  LODGES

•fCTTRRT LODGE 700 A. F. *  A. M.
Meets on Saturday night on or be

fore the full moon. Visiting brotfesrs 
Invited.

W. S. ADAMSON. W. M. 
ROBT. H. CURNUTTB, Sec'y.

We hsd s besvy froet last Satur
day morning and conslderabls ice. 
Sunday was a windy day and Moaday 
was fair and bright and warm eaongk 
te be pleasant out ef doors.

Negro Prea4'her Killed
Navasota, Nov. 3— About 8:30 last 

night, a negro named Tom Morrison 
returned home to bis wife from whom 
he had been separated for several 
months, and found a negro preacher 
named Tom Cohen occupying the 
best chair and fondling the children.

Morrison ordered the preacher to 
release the children and opened fire 
with a 38 calibre pistol, hitting Co
hen twice. Cohen then pulled a pis
tol and shot Morrlaon once In the 
neck, breaking it and once squarely 
through the heart. Both died in a few 
minutes and were buried lodiy.

There will now be a changing all 
along the lino o f third class post 
masters and it is said there will be 
several aspirants here. It is under
stood that fourth class offices will not 
be disturbed. President Taft saw 
some time ago what was coming and 
by executive order put the fourth 
clssa fellowa on the civil service Hat.

Tbe town of Slaton is now sa iu- 
eorperatsd city.

4NTDRR CHAPTER Mo. HSfl R A. M 
sti> on Saturday night on or be 
.ne new moon. Vtaiting compan- 

tone invited.
C. L. EZELL, H. P. 

U. W. BROWN. Secy.

Fine Machines
Nepdl*»«, Oils, Belts ami Rrt 
pairs of all kinds for an j 
make of machine at

J. D. BOYD,
Soutb*w eat C o m er Sq r. 

S n yd e r , T ex as .

REMINGTON

UMC
NITRO CLUB

teel lined

down the lead 
—Cut-down the 
guesswork^
Sioot dw ipeed dieDs and 

watch your field and trap aver
age climb.

id (^  of the explosion
r■  The sted fining gives the R>eed— grM the powder charge with 
I  just that comwessioQ needed to put ail the
■  behind your load.

h
And with Expart Factory Ixisdiin, you'rs wrs of tlit 
•psed - a usifanB iprood of psSors m each sad overy ihsiL 

Sitool Arrow and Niiro Chib Uod Ikud Export Factory Leadrd Skdk (sr 
ipoad pha poUcra ie any swko of tkotgua.

Ramingtoo Amaa-Unioo Metallic Cartridge Co.
2M  Brsedwsy m NewYerfc <Oty

SUMMER COLDS'
Msuld not bo negiretod. It moans a ronditlou hi 
tbs hugs that brings on Pnoumouta, BroaeUtls ac 
■SUM othor aerlous dlxeas«.

Ballard’s
Horehound Syrup

Is a good msody for soro throat and cold settled in the lungs. II 
eases pain in the chest. hoameneM. obstinate coughs, congoatton In 
the lungs. loss of voice snd innammation. It it n fine family remody. 
made only of the purest Ingredient! and possesses a wonderful sooth
ing and healing Influence in the lungx, throat and bronchial tubes.

Children Itko It beesuse It is pleasant to tbs taste; It is a quick 
relisf for the th: )st and lung disorders to which cTiiMren are subject

PrIcG EBc, 50c and $1.00 p«r Dottle.
Bur the $1.00 aise. It contains live times as much as tha 2tc else, 

and you got with each botUa a Dr. Uerrlck*a Bed INpper Poroua 
riaater for the chsst.

ST. IMK, MIL

i n

rw r M'aok Sight or Sow F.yem i i m  Steohewa R re  flatvo. It

[ j$ o x .o  A w o  R c f f o m i - j t i o o K o B ^

ust for exam ple, suppose 
yckir typist is in the mid>̂  
d ie  of a  letter and you 
w ish  to w rite  a  telegram . / 
D o you have to.remove'*\ 
the unfinished letter from 
the cy lin d er?

Not if your typew riter 
is  a  Smith Premier, Y ou  
sim ply remove the cylin
der containing the ietler* 
w rite*'your telegram on 
another cylinder, tlicn re
turn the first cylinder to

the m achine and resume the le tter w here you left d f .
T h ese  removable cylinders constitute one of the fourteen 

new  features of the M odel 10  V is ib le

Smith Premier Department
Reminirton Tvrxgivr?(#«»• f'

Higginbothan-Harris &Co.
DMiiert In

«

L u m b e r , W i r t ,  P o t t o , P t i n t a  and Oila.

S c re e n  D o o r s  t n A  W i r t  d o t h .

: Snyder,
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McClinton & Hern
Boot and Shoe 

Makers
Ha ve  o i>ened  a n ew  an d  w e ll 

.^qu ipped s h o p  in  th e  W it in e t l i  
h u ild in K . S to c k in e r i ’a U o o U  a 
s p e c ia lty .  G (X)d w o r k  (i^uaran 
teed .
Repair W ork P rom pily  

Done
----i. l  . ----- ------— ----- ■

Srwlaa ^tachlne* at r^ 'rlfice. 
During the month of September, 

1 will offer for aale one half dozen 
White Sewing Macbinea at leea th n 
cost.

If you want one of the flnest ma> 
chines made, at an eztremeiy low 
price, don't miss this chance.

J. D. BOYD.
S. W. Cor Sq.

During the recent Sunday School 
Coavention here one of the speakers 

' Ig discusalng human heredity and 
how to rear boys and giris to pro
duce the best types of men and wo
men said that he recent
ly attended a stock show in Fort 
Worth where he saw some of the 
flnest looking cattle he liud ever 
seen and they were attended by the 
sorriest looking men ho had ever met. 
lie drew from this the idea that 
much mure esre is expended for the 
improvement of cuttle than of peo
ple.

ARMAGEDDON OF 
m. SCRIPTURES

Texas started out to raise $5U,00U 
for the Wilson ('ampaign Fund and 
('ummittcemuii Sells said lust 
day that $47,000 had been sent In. 
Texas will surely have sometbiug 
coming to her when Wilson becomes 
president.

Startling Presentation ot Coin
ing Erants. '

PASTOR RUSSEL'S VIEWS.

The .Mexicans at Vera Crux are still 
in revolt.

♦  ^
♦ When in Snyder go to *

I D. P. S TR A Y H O R N
:  . f » '  .  I
t Breaking Plows,Harness, Saddles |
 ̂ All Kind* of Leather Goods J

I ’ Fine line of Buggy Whip* and Lap Robe* |
t  East Side Square Siicces.sor U> Stimson Uros <■

*
• #

I

)

A CAR OF

ROYAL OW L 
FLOUR

Just Unloaded, it is th est Ever

Try it and try us for meal 
bran^and chops or any
thing in the family gro-~ 
eery line. We^ give the 
best for the least money.

C O U R TE O U S T R E A TM  EN T

The Farmers’ Union Store
E. A. McMATH, Manager

East Side Square SN Y D E R , T E X A S

So Simple Anyone Can 
Run It /

No need of • mechanic to 
Btndebaker 20.’* No need of a < 
or jtour wife can run it as easily

Simplicity of operation and j 
to the light running and easy 
Stndebafcer csui are the

c*re of the
au9^ur. You 

'an expert.
itrol, added 

ig qtialities of 
their 75,000

The Studebaker (Flanders) “20” is equal m 
qaaHty of material and workmanship to any car 
made, and its low price and low upkeep cost 
pats it within your reach.

We know the quality of our cars becaw  
•rery  part is made in our own plants and 
gnaranteci to us what we guarantee^to jpou. 
K e  Studebaker name, too, means service after 
pou buy.

Ready for immediate delivery.

The $800 Studebaker (FUndarai^W *
f. •. b. P.te'.lt.

„  .1_______Tfllrfl * *-------- * —
gtudebdker Cofperatiee Detroit, Mkhigaa

H. G. TOWLE, Agent

Churehaa of A ll Danominationa and tha 
Civil Pewara of Earth Ara About to 
Unita In Common Cauoo— Powerful 
Influonea Preparing For tho Battle 
of Armagoddon— A Boign of Anarchy 
W ill Bo tho Rooult of tho Worforo 
Until Th o  Moaoioh Tokos Control.

Bruoklyn. N. Y'., 
N o v  :l. -  T  h e 
Prfmklyn Academy 
of M u s ic  w as  
crowded to the lim
it today to hear 
P a s t o r  ItuiuteU's 
dis<‘<>ur8e on the 
“ Battle of Arniu- 
geddon." His text 
was: “ lie  gathered 
them together iiuto 
a place called In 
the Hebrew tongue 
A r m a g e d d o  n.“ 

(Revelation zvi, 1(1.) The s|teaker said.
Armageddon In the Hebrew slgnlflen 

the “ Hill of Megiddo.’* or Mount of De
struction It was famous as a battle- 
fleld in Old Testament times.

The Lord has seen fit to associate the 
name Armageddon, with the great con
troversy between Truth aud Error, 
right and wrong. God and Mammon, 
with which this age will close, perish, 
and the New Age of Messiah's glory 
be ushered in. He has pur|iosely used 
highly symbolical Qgures of speech lu 
the last lN>ok of the Bible, evidently 
with a view to hiding certain Impor
tant Initbs until the due time for Iheir 
revenlraent. But even iu the due time, 
the Itiblo assures us, “ None of the 
wicked sh.'ill uuderstaDd** (Daniel xll. 
i), 10)—none who are out of heart har
mony with God—l»ut only the wise of 
Ills pe<iple—the “ wise virgin" class of 
the Muster’s parable.

I have long avolde<l i>r«*sentntlon of 
my understanding of our text and its 
context. I take It up now by request 
and I>ecauso I Isdlcve it Is due time to 
lie understoiMl. 1 disclaim any special 
iuspinition. In some particuliirs my 
views ngr<H» with those of other Bible 
students, and In oilier resiieets they 
disagree. Each hearer must use his 
own Judgment, do his own Bible study, 
and rt*ach his own conclusions.

Kindly renieinlsT that I am not re 
sponsible for the Hgiires of speech usoil 
by the Ixird. My iiiten>retations do In 
deed constitute a terrible amiignment 
of Institutions which we have all rever
enced and which embrace good iieople. 
of good words and good works. Gwl's 
saintly p^siple in these various institu
tions. being comiiaratlvely few, are 
ignored when systems as a whole are 
dealt with In pro{ihocy.

Tho Dragon, Boast,.Falso Prophot. 
Our context tells us th.at three Im

pure spirits (teachings) will go forth 
from the iiioulhs of the Dragon, the 
Beast and the False Pmphet. and these 
thrc<' will lie in secord. and symbolical
ly the do<'trim?s are represented by 
“ frogs.” The** three doctrines are to 
have a mighty inlluen<« throughout the 
clvlllx«*d earth. They are to gather 
the kings and their armies to flie great 
Battle of .Imuigeddon.

The ecclesiastical kings and princes, 
and their retluues of clergy and faith
ful adherents, will be gathered hi aolUl 
phalanx—Protestant aud Catholic. The 
kings and captains of industry, .and ns 
many as can lx* In.'luencwl by them, 
will lie gathered to the >wune s'dc. The 
pollGcal kings sml princes, with all 
their henclinien and retainers, will fol 
low in line on the same side. The 
flnancini kings and inerchsnt iirlneos. 
and all whom lliey can inlliM*ncehy the 
most gigantic jKiwer ever yet eier<*ls 
ed In the world, will Join tho same 
side, acconling to this prophei^.

These “doctrines of d«*mons.“ repre
sented by the "fixigs." will lead many 
noble people In this great army to as
sume an sttlturte quite contrary to 
their prefereiiee. For a time the 
wheels of liberty and piogi’ess will be 
torncsl Iwickward and mwllevni re
straints will lie eousi<k r̂ed necessary 
for self-preservation—for the niainie 
uanee of the present order of things.

In giving this Interprets I ton. It it 
necessary for us to Imtlcete what Is 
symbollxed by the Dragon, tlie Beast, 
snd the False Prophet. Bible sttMleuts 
of nearly all denominathHis agree with 
IIS that the "Dragon" of Revelation 
represents tite purely Civil Power, 
Protestant Intcri>reters generally agree 
that the “ Bctist like a leopard" (I.’evc- 
Intion xlil. 2) represents iln* I'spucy. 
But fewer "till, we fear, will Ik* ready 
to supiMtrt oiir view Unit |•rntes»nlllls^n 
Is the "Image of the neiisf" (lti‘velnri»ii 
xlll. ir>i In our context given another 
name, "the False Prophet." We urge 
no one to necept uur Interpretation, 
nor shall we think bnrd o f nuy who 
refuse It We will neither slander nor 
otherwise tnjnre them now. nor threat
en them with etenuil torture. They 
have n>e same right to Iheir rtewa that 
I have, and the same rligbt to nmko 
them kniiwii to others. And 1. for 
one. wilt tw vary glad fo  consider as.r- 
tblng which opponents ina.r sc4 flartb 
■■ their lotertiretatloiM of our text.

'‘Unolean BpirHs LHw Feegs.**
The tymbollsins of Nerlpturp, rfgtit- 

ly vnderstnod. are always furrrfoL 
When tke BpIrOt •
I* ey**e«wMiy

doctrines or ten< hings. we may I.e 
sure the true npplicntlon will III well. 
A frog lias a sage l<stk, a wise Ustk 
It swells llself up In an npiuii'eiit en
deavor to Im^-ss the beltoldgr Ita 
great mouth Welt represeuta lls chief 
power, used to croak

Applying these symliols. we lenm 
that au evil Kpirit. lutliieiice, teuclimg. 
will come from llte I'rotestaiit chup-hes 
federaletl. from the Church of Itouie, 
and from the CivH authorities, all in 
full ugrcciiieiit Thu spirit of all will 
be tsmstfiil: an air i f  superior w ImIoiii 
and knowledge will be proudly nsaiim- 
e<l—all will cronk In linrmouy. All will 
tell of dire results that would fqllow. 
Involving the iiitep*Hta of both the 
present snd the future life, if their 
counsel lie uot followed. However eon- 
fllctiug the creeds, the differences will 
be ignored in tlie general protmsition 
that nothing ancient must (a* disturb
ed, or lookeil Into, or repudiated.

The Dlviue authority of the t.'liup'b. 
and the Divine right of kings, aside  ̂
from the Church, will not be allowed i 
to conflict. Any [tersons or teachings 
In conflict with these boastful and un- ' 
eerlptural claims will tie branded as 
everything vile, at the mouths of these ' 
"frogs” speaking from pulpits and 
platforms and through the religious 
and se<-nlar press. The nobler senti-  ̂
ments o f some will lio strangled by the 
pbiloeopby of the same evil spirit' 
which siioko through Calapbas, the 
high priest, respecting Jesus. As Caia-, 
pbas declared it exi>ed|ent to commit 
a crime In violation of Justice, human ' 
and Divine, to be rid o f Jesus and Ills 
teachings, so this “ frog" spirit will ap-' 
prove o f every violation of principle 
necessary to their self-protection. I

The croaking of these "frog" atmits or 
doctrines will gather the kings and 
princes, fliiancial. political, religious 
and industrial Into one great army,.! 
The spirit o f fear, inspired by the 
croakings of these "frogs," will scourge 
the passions of otherwise good and 
reasonable men to fury. des|ieratioii. 
In tjieir bliud following of these evil 
spirits, evil doi’triues. they will lie 
ready to sacrillcc life agd everything 
on the altar of wbnt they mistakenly 
onppose is Justice, tnith and righteous
ness. under a Divine arrangement.

For a brief time, us we understand 
the Scriptures, these combined forces 
of AnnHg(*ddou will triumph. Free 
speech, free mulls, find other liberties 
which have conn* to be the very brciith 
o f the masses lu our day. will lie ruth
lessly shut off iinder%he plea o f nd-es 
slty. the glory of <!od. the command.  ̂
of the Church, etc. All will sch'iu to Is* 
serene, until the great social explosion 
in our context descrilicd ns I he "jn’eiit 
t^rtliquiike.’' -Vn "€*arth(|ii!ike.” In 
syinUilic language, signilles s<K‘iul 
revolution, iind the ileclurnlloii of the 
context is that none like unto It ever 
before iKciimsl •(Ilovelalloii xvl. vs, 
ID.l Jesns deserllicil it ns a time of 
trouble such as never was since there 
was a nation.- Matthew xxlv. 21.

T h «  Lcrd Will Gathor Thom . 
-/The false, fmg-likc teachings will 
gather togi*th«-r Into one host the grent. 
the rich, the wise, the learneil and the 
Lings of the €.*arth. to battle. .\t this 
Juncture Divine Power wllF step for
ward. and our text tells us that HE 
Shull gather the marshaled hosts to 
Armagdldon—to the Mountain of De 
structlon The* very thing which they 
sought to avert by their uuiuu. federa
tion. etc., will In* the very thing they 
will hasten Other Scriptures tell us 
tlint Gofl will be represente*! by the 
Great Messiah, ninl that He will be oti 
the side of the masses. Thus we reinl 
in Danlol xll. 1. "At that time shall 
Michael [tlm GiMlIike One—.Mensiab! 
stand up"—assume authority. He will 
take possession of His Kingdom in a 
manner little hMiki*d for by ninny of 
thoae who errom*onsly have lieeii 
claiming that lliey were His Kingdom, 
and authorl/.»*il by Him fb reign in Ills 
name and in His stead.

Jesns decinrcil. "H Iji servants ye are 
unto whom yi* render servici*.”  Some 
may be rendering service to Satan ami 
to error, who claim to be r«*nderlng 
service to <i«sl aud to righteousness; 
.and some of these may tie serving ig- 
uorantly. as did Saul of Tarsus, who 
“ verily tlLought that ho did G«k1 ;i »erv- 
Ice" ill persecuting the Church. The 
same principle hoKis true raversel.v. 
As an earthly king does not hold him
self responsible for the moral character 
of each soldier who tights In his bnt- 
tles, so the I.onl does not Touch for the 
moral character of all who will enlist 
and light on His side of any question. 
"Hia servants they are to whom they 
render service." whatever the motive 
or object prompGug them.

The same principles will apply in tin* 
coming Battle of Armugedduti GihI'k 
aide of that battle will be the iieoplc’.s 
side, niid the very iiondcscrlpt host, 
the people, will be pitted at the begin 
ning of the Iiattk*. Anarchists. Soclul- 
iats. aniHaot-headed radicals of every 
ochuol' of reason and uiirt*ason. will be 
In the forefront of that battle. The 
majority of the poor and the middle 
class prefer |it*nce at almost any prii*e. 
A comparatively small number. God's 
oouw*crnt«kl iieoplo. will at heart lie 
longing for Messiah’s Kingdom. These 

*wl)l hide III'- l.ord'a time aud wait pa
tiently fiH It. they will be ot good 
courngi*. knowing the outcome outlined 
in the "more sure word of propneej*." 
to which tlM*y have done well to take 
heed, "as unto a light shining in a 
dark place until the Day daw n"—II 
Peter I. I'.v

Tbo iitnHse.s will Is* resfloss of their 
rratralnta. hut will U* conscious of 
their own weakiioss as compared to the 
kings aiul princes, Ouanchil, religions 
and pc-liticnl, which will then hold 
away. Besides, the masses have no 
oympatliy with anaeehy. They raaliae 
truly that the^wovsr fora o f Kovani- 
Bient la better than oonc. The mooses 
wtU seek relief through the ballot and 
pweehil r»*adjMtam»t a f oarth's af- 
M ra far Mm  oNahiatla* * f  *xU, lor

the placing of uiono|iolleM und ntllltiaa 
ani>ktie siipplleM of mil are lu the bauds 
of the iMsipk* for the puhllc gesaj. The 
crisis will lie rciirheit \i hen the hillier- 
to upholders ol law shall liectjiue vlo- 
latora of the law ami n-siRicra of the 
will o f the majority as cxpreKaeil liy 
the ballot. Fear for the future will 
lend the well-meaning ru)iKs«*M todes|ier- 
atlou; and anarchy will reKiilt when 
SociallHiii fulls.

Th* CIsud'a Silver Lining.
Horrible would be tlila ouihsjk fur 

the future did we not have the infalli
ble IVord of God iisaiiriug us of a 
glorious oiiti-ome! Divine iVisdom bus 
withheld until mirduy the great knowl
edge aud skill which is at the same 
time breeding uilllkiiiaires mid iUh«-o ii- 
tenta. Had GimI lifted the veil ii tliou- 
oand years sooner, the worhi would 
have lim'd up fur Ita Armageddon a 
thousand 'years sooner. But that 
would havexlieen too soon for the Di
vine piirpoHe. Iiecuuse M«*aslah'a King
dom Is to he the great Thouauud- 
Ycar-Kabliafh of the world’s hiatory 
Ood In kindness veiled our eyes until 
the time w|̂ *u the gathering to Ar- 
mugi*<k1on would Immediately precede 
llesslah’s Inking to Himself His great 
power, aud tieginning His reign.—Keve- 
lation zi. 17, 18.

"Sand Them  Strong Dalusiena.**
Bt. I'nul wrote propheth-slly of our 

time, that it would be one of aerioiia 
trial and tt*stliig to many professing to 
be Christians. The reason for this he 
states—Jliey re<s*lve<l not the Truth In 
the love of It. (II Tlu*ssnUiDiana II, 1U. 
11.) They prefi-rred their own errone
ous theories, the A|sistle explains, and 
therefore Gisl will give them over to a 
“strong delnsioii.'" und let them believe 
the lie which they preferred, and let 
them suffer for missing the Truth 
which they did not love Tliiia they 
will be In tlie condeium*d boat, "fight
ing against Goil." iMs-aiise of their lack 
of love for the Truth

It la sad to say that we all ns Chris
tians have lie«*u lalKiring under a thor
ough delusion r**.s|Hi-tiug God's Plan. 
We have clulineil that Chriat set up 
His Church In Kiiigdoin (lOwer, and 
that the Church has lieeu reigning on 
the earth as His representative. On 
the str<*ngth of this delusion, Jews and 
heretics have In.s*ii pers«*cutcd to death 
as opiMinents to Christ's Kingdom. All 
the while we ihiiiightU*ssly repented 
the Dinl's p ra y e r "T h y  Kingdom 
come; Thy will he done np earth, as in 
Heaven." We knew tli.-it the Ueileemer 
said that Me wnntd come again to 
make ns Ills Bride tiiitl Joint-heirs; but 
we ignoi'ist t|j«* SiTlptures. IVe were 
drunk, as the .*<<-iiiiliir<*M symixillenll.v 
say. "all iia t io iis  were drunk" with the 
false dts-lrine 11 is (his fiiKsc diK'trinc 

)tlint will const It lilt* the "frog" spirit 
which siMiii Mill begin to cronk and to 
prcpiire for .irmiigisldon.

The Bilik* |ii'i*<u*titatlon is that the 
world Is a Hectloii of the universe In 
reliolllon agnin.st liiviiii* authority, un
der the <’aptaiii''y of Satan and his :is- 
soi'lntcil fallen angels. By lllvinc griice 
Jesus lui.s alre.idy “ tasted death fur 
every man,” aud the merit of that sac- 
rlfloe must, eventually, grant Adam and 
hls posterity a full, fair opportunity 
for the iittninment of everlasting Ilfc.- 
All who thus seek the Divine program 
and are walking in the light may kiiow 
somettiiiig at least respecting the “ times 
and seasons." These brethren “arc 
not iu darkness, that that day [and 
tiiat iMttle of Armageddon] should 
overtake" them "as a th ief’ — un
awares

Armageddon Not Vot but Soon.
For forty yeors the Armagisldon 

forces have been iiiiisteriiig for liotli 
sides of the eonfllct Btrlkea. lockouts 
and riots. gn»at and .small, have U*«ii 
merely Ineiiieiital skirmishes as the 
belligerent parties crossed esch other's 
paths. Court and .\riiiy sinindals in 

' Knrope. Insurance. Trust and i.'oiirt 
acaudals li),.\inerlca. have shnken pub
lic coutldeijis*. Dynamite ;d<its. eluirg 
ed by turns on employees aud on eni 
ployers. have furtliev siiukeii i-ouli 
dence and tended to iiuike each dU 
tntstfiil of the otb<*r. Blitcr and angry 
reelings on both sides are more and 
more manifesL The lines of liattle are 
daily be<*omiiig more distinctly marked. 
NevertheU'os Armagctldon cannot yet 
oe fought. Other muttecs intervene, 
according to prophecy.

Gentile times have still two yeufs to 
'mn. The “ Image of the Beast" of our 
context must yet receive life—|iow»*r. 
The Image mnst be transformed from 
a mere roeclianism to a living force. 
Protestant Federation n*tillzes that its 
organization will still be futile unless 
It receive vitallzatlon—unless its clergy 
directly or Indirectly ahull be recog
nized as possessed of apostolic ordina
tion and authority to teach. This the 
propbe«*y Indlcatea will come from the 
two horned beast which, we believe.’ 
symbolically represents the Church of 
Unglnnd. High-handed activities of 
Protestantism and Catholicism, operat
ing ib (‘onjunction for the suppression 
of human liberties, await this vivifying 
o f the Duuge. This may come soon, 
bat Artnageildon cannot precede i t  but 
must follow-perhaps a .year after It, 
according to our view of the Prophecy.

Still another thing Intervenes; Al
though the Jews are gradually flowing 
Into Palestine, gradually obtaining con
trol o f the land of Canaan, and al
though n*|iurts say that already nine
teen inillionnlres arc there, neverthe
less proplHH-y requirea an evidently 
larger niimlier of wealthy Hebrews lo 
be tbciv* liefure the Aruugeeddon crisis 
be n*nclie<l. Indeed we understand 
that "Jacob's trouble" In the Holy 
l^ud will come ut the very close of 
Armageddon Then McMlah's King
dom will liegin to be manifested 
Tbeneefortli Israel In the land of prom
ise will gradually rise froia the asbes 
df the iMsi M Ike grandenr o f propli- 
•ry. 'I'hnsigli Its Divinely nppnlnted 
prliu-es MeMsbib's Kingdom. yll-pote«r- 
ftil Isil ftivMbte. will begia to mH 
*««.▼ (ho ewrae ita* to Hft op mOMklD*.

IT H  B R  A P R U T I C  O F F I G f t f t

Dr. ixPool

I Medicine Electric Uasaa .’ I-
* bratlon, X-Ray. Higb Po i.i. lal
I Electricity and other up-tu uato

means for treatment. High Po
tential Electricity akyuld not bo 
confounded with powerful eloo- 

j trie currents that are barmful.
( Rational and Scientific applica

tion o f high potential electii* 
city can in no way do barm

Treatment glvfii Forenoon of Wed
nesdays and Fridays and Krenln^i

DR. A. L. FULLER, Colorado, T « .
Pratcice Limited to ^

Diaeaaea of Plye, Ear, Nuae an* 
Throat.

W ill be in Snyder the Fourth 
Thursday o f each mouth. Office with 
Dra. Howell and Bannliter.

DRS. AV.ART M STINSON. 
Vetoriaary Hnrgeona aad Dentieta. 
Office at Warren Bros. Drug Slot* 

Snyder, Tezaa

A K TH l Il YU.NGE. 
.Attomey-at-lmw

Vendora' Lien Notes Bought 
'Xold.

Snyder, Texas

and

Or*. HARRIS A HARKRIDIB 
Dentixtg

Office up ataira in the Thom** 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

j  A. C. Wilmeth .. Hardy M. Boyd 
I WILMSTH A BOTD 

Lawyer*I Do a general practice. Wilmeth 
I Building.
i SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. A. O. SCARBOROUaH 
I (Practice Limited)
i Surgery, ('onanllatloa and DIaenaae 

o f Women
 ̂Second Floor Scarborough Block. 

Snyder, Texae ^

DK.S. WHIT.MOKB *  JOHNSON 
Pbyaiclana anil Snrgeoaa 

Office at Snyder Drug Co. P h ^ e  SS 
. .  . .  Residence 136 and 133 . .  . .

I DR. W. B. FARRIS 
j Oiteopathic Physician
Office on North Side Square in 
Williams Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. A. Ii. FULLER 
of Coloraiio

j Speriallat in diaeaaea o f Eye, Ear,

' jopxns n| aq ni.M 'iso jqx  Pa* »eoK
! Thursday, August 16.

Office at ''
! GRAYUM DRUG COMPANY

/

- I

MiMMlonary ITograni
Nov. 11. 1912.
Orgaiiiz.iti(in and Methods -ot the 

Mormon church.
Scripture (..eason— Ezek 34:1»

Hi. God's promia to bring bark to 
the true fold ilia aheop led away by 
falae ahepherda.

Prayer— That we may be loyal fo l
lowers of the true Shepherd, that we 
may devote uur time and talqfita to 
the iiphuildiug of Hia church itself 
after ita great bead.

Hymn 208.
Offlcera o f the church and their 

duties -Mrs. Walter Curry.
Forma o f Organlzationa—Mrs. C. 

L. Ezell. *
Why Mornioaiam grows and How—  

Mrs. Ella Eubadh.
iMormon Devekipnient of Utah, Ag

riculturally— Mra. Ike Boren.
Deacriptlon of the Mormon Taber

nacle— .Mrs. Morrow.
Story of a Mormon Cdhvert—  

Mra. Dr. Harris.
Leader— Mrs. Farmer.
Hoatcaa —Mra. Manry.

To the Ladtea ot Sayder and aur- 
rounding country:
Come one, come all and buy your 

toilet requiaitea of Mra. Watklna. 
She is aole representative ot th* 
Franco-.imerlcan Toilet Oooda. Th* 
following articles are kept on aal* 

I at A. D. Oodaon’a and Ooates-Cole- 
man Dry Good Stores.

Beauttgiene, Cremigient, Cutl- 
giene. Fragrant Balm, Complexion 
Powdera, Shampogiene, portumea 
and extracts of all kinds.

Electric 
Bitters

Madw'A N «w  M m  O f NIm.
"IwatcufferingfroQ p^ I b mr 

hand *iid bao^ wnaet U. 
T. Alaum, B*leigb. fl. B7
Iriv (utd kidney* ̂  iiot worit right, 
bol tour tetiJe* at KtMttk 
m«d* f««l Jikw *  MW aMB." 
M ie t  M m .  *T Ml. Bnr* m u n .

\ 1
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O W L  DRUG S TO R E

TIIK  MAX WHO KNOWS A XU KNOW S THAT HK KNOWS IS A 
WISH MAN.” — OricnUI I'rovorh.

We Know Hie llruK HuNinesH.

We K«»t our firot iiriniiplei) right. Served an apprenticeship un
der u capable druggist.

Hurnt a little midnight oil with the proper text books.

•‘With experience coiueth knowledge.”  Our knowledge ol^the re
tail drug business has beena matter of' growth.

We invite your drug business, and in all transactions show our 
upprei'lation of your trade.

•Make your next drug purchase liere -open an account with us.

Free Delivery Phone 221

O W L DRUG S TO R E
The Drus:. Book and Stationery House

F. V. CLARK, Druggist.

I Gay AlcGlaun knd O. L. Junes left 
Tuesday morning for a prospecting

I trip to Tahoka.

Contractor W. P. Crenshaw in
forms the Signal that he closed a con 
tract a few days ago to put up three 
brick buildings in Post City fur E.

' W. Clark
I _____

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith of Cham 
pion attended the Sunday School 
convention and were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Curry.

Mrs. W. C. Vick of Dermott paid 
the new Signal home a visit lust 
week and moved her date up a year 
in advance. She was accompanied 
by her son from Brown county.

A marriage license was issued by 
County Clerk Will Skinner on Oc
tober 26 to Mr. J. H. Woody and 
Miss Ina Carter,, and on November 

I 2, a license to Mr. H. D. Durham anil 
Miss May Shipp.

At the Baptist Convention 
Rev. .M. C. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. 

.M. E. Rosser and .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. .M. Denson are attending the Bap
tist General Convention in Fort 
W'orth this week. Reports from the 
Convention show u large attendance 
and that a great work is being accom 
plished.

I..ee Boren and family left 
ion Tuesday morning over the 
I Santa F « for Visalia, California 
where they expect to reside. This 

! family have lived here almost from 
the founding of the county and we 
naturally regret to see them go from 
us. We hope they may strike it 
lucky in their new home and that 
their move may prove profitable to 
them. If they ever want to come back 
however, they have lots of friends 
to welcome them back to where 
they are known and loved.

The Baptist General Convention 
meets this week in Fort Worth in its 
64th Annual Session. Dr. R. C. Buck 
ner, one of the grandest men in that 
denomination is presiding at the ses
sion.

Wantetl
A match for mule colt 13 bands 

and one Inch high, color black. See 
me at my farm seven miles east o f 
Snyder or write me at Snyder, Tex- 

|as. E H. W AUU E.

t'ol. J. K. .Street of Dallas has 
been visiting in Snyder this week.

J B. Jordan was here Wodiiesilay

Bro. Werner still thinks Teddy is 
a great man and he shows it by 
gracefully accepting conditions :is 

they come.

L. H. l.,ockhart brought in the Bi
son returns Wednesday and said his 
Imix voted 35 solid democrats and

from Dunn, lie said it was alright Hve socialists.

.Mrs. ,M. C Bishop is reported on 
the nick list tlila vyeek

The Bap 
will liuve

>si  I
I

l.ailies'
aar

Aid Society
2l

Hardy .M. Boyd left Tuesday eve- 
nlhg for Fort Worth on legal l)usi- 
ness

(1 .M D. Gamer relumed a few 
d - ’ s ago from an extended visit in 
■| liliessee

A \  fliidivldiial may sell an ai dcle 
ir o i i^  the liazaur by paying u small 
>r cTiV 2l

ih
p.

I.. O. Kimbrough brought the En
nis vote to town Wednesday. That 
pla<‘e voteil 21 democrats and one 
straight Sorialist. *

I J. H. Myers who lives seven miles 
j east of Snyder was in town Monday I with a wagon load of white Ply- 
* mouth Rock hens and pullets for 
r which he found ready sale at 35c 
j fur the pullets and 40c for the hens.I He had about 90 fowls in the load 
and as many more on his farm.

Joe Murphy, a gopd farmer and 
stork ratser at Dunn was here Mon
day showing us his fine black stal
lion Dan. This horse is coal black and 
though he has not been In the 
bands of a trainer he has good ac
tion and attracts attention readily.

A suit was tried by a jury In Jus
tice Lowe’s court Monday In which 
H. H. Cotton a^d Albert Tinker were 
suing A, C. Shotwell for $50 coiumis 
elon for selling a piece of property. 
It Is learneti that the jury rendereil a 
verdict for the plaintiffs.

Miss Mi‘ssii‘ Bucliuiiun 
ivei'k for 'rylcr to take 
i>iir»c ill Tyler <'ollege.

.Mrs .1 W Hanna and 
Abilene are \lsiting .Mrs. 
ter

left last 
a liusiness

'hildriMi of 
E. .1 Fos-i

G. 1.. Autrey ami A. Rhoades were 
liere Wednesday to bring in the Ira 
returns. ’Phat box voted 47 demo
crats and 20 socialists.

The City Council met in regular i 
senii-montlily session .Monday night I 
and pulled off the regular order of, 
liusiness.

At Dunn th<*re were 75 votes cast 
and G W. Angell who was running 
for C(,unty Commissioner against T 
C. Stinson got seven votes.

Snyder people may like the little 
hit of late news gleaned from Hie 
Star-Telegram liiil they are not apt 

i to care to pay their money for a pa- 
' per that will give complimentary 
] nientioii of every other town on Hie 
' line and delilieratcly snub Snyder.

No Calomel Necessary
The injurious effect and unpleas

antness of taking calomel is dune a- 
way with by Simmon's I-lver Puri
fier, the mildest known liver medi
cine, yet the most thorough in ac
tion. Put up in yellow tin iMixes on
ly. Price 25c. Tried once, used al
ways.

For .Musical Culture
A musical club was organized on 

jTiiesday Nov. 5 wth Mrs. Allan Wea
ver as president.

I Twenty members were enrolled.
I The first meeting will be held with 
Mrs Chas. Cooper Tuesday Noveiii- 
lier 12 at 3 o ’clock.

This city has long been In need 
of such an organization. With the 
talent of Snyder she should be recog
nized by the musical world. We hope 
'this club will have a long and pros
perous life.

1 E. W. Whlnery was here Thursday 
I from Dunn. Me reports that the new 
I feed stuff, Foterita, which he tried 
! this year produ<ed well even without 
I rain and he 1s sure that In a season- 
; able year It will do well. He sent to 
; Waslitngton for a pound of tlie seed

A HaUowe'ea Rvent.

When the ghosts are ‘ round you 
walking—

And the witches scream with glee 
The owls screech and the pumpkins 

laugh.
Right then ‘tis Hallowe’en.

Oil Thursday, Oct. 31 at the Round 
j Up Club rooms, was a scene of Imp- 
I Ish beauty.

The game room, with Its lights 
I concealed in grinning pumpkins, its 
tables given over to small witches 
In their black robes and tall hats, 
with center pieces of large pump
kins, fruits and autumn leaves was 
beautiful indeed.

The parlours and hall were artis
tically decorated in apples and small 
faces, grinning, winking and frown 
ing, making you at once feel creepy 
and wierd.

Ill line twelve ghosts met the 
guests, not a word being' spoken.

One tall ghost handing a paper 
with space for names of the eigh
teen riiemhers of El Fellz Club.

A screaming witch with stream
ing liair, a tiny owl perched on the 
peak of her tall black hat; told for
tunes which made you loag to flee 
from the life you were leading.

A large pumpkin behind a screen 
rose up to meet the startled guests 
and two ghosts dispensed delicious 
punch.

At the appointed hour, Mrs. E. K. 
Grimes, the president o f El Fellz club 
demanded the heads of the rest of 
the ghosts, proving Mr. Thrane to 
have been the best guesser.

Forty two was indulged in and al
so tlie usual Hallowe’en games.

A luncheon of sandwiches, picklt>s 
and coffee were serveil .after which 
in the dim candle light thrilling ghost 
tales were told.

Then the guests departed for 
their homes; surely

He sleeps well

and planted five rows. He will plant 
more *‘Xteiisively next year.

D

Don't fail to use Ciitiglene with 
Ileaiitlgiene. You will (liid liotli at 

I). Dodson's. Jt
Mrs. W, A. Watkins.

( ' A llurroii of  ̂ Dawson county, 
all enthusiastic Sunday school man 
attended the convention.

E Galile and .Marvin Wood are at 
.1 iistli eliiirg this week lniilding a 
Jiew school liuilse

.Iiit̂ t received a car of the genuine 
Dliie Vein deep sliaft .NS'.VIIstor eoal.

.M.M DAWSO.V

t
'I'lie Signal is Itefter prepared tlian 

ever to handle Joli work witli prompt 
ness and in the lies! of style.

i WANTED—To buy small [dace on 
I West .Side. Rut In vaeant lot. Small 
•cash payment. Balance inslullmcnts. 
.\|)ply at this office.

Snyder ^as a phrenologist on I he 
lioards this week and he has enter-  ̂
tallied erowds with examinations of I 
tile lieads of some of tlie old resideii-j 
lers. j

I..OST 111 Pleasant Hill eoiiiiiiuiiity 
I a ladiest’ blue coat wth black and' 
j white checked collar. Finder please 
I leave at tills office or return to W. 
W. Werner. It ,

Just received a car of dry asli, red 
ind lirtrr oak wood.

JIM DAWSON

.Mr. W. S. .luhuson has been sick 
wllli fever for three weeks hut we 
are glad to nee li im again able to lie 
.iip and ill town.

F .M. ('orneliiis eaiiie in Tuesday 
from Graiiliiiry to see after his Inis- 
iness affairs and to exereise liis right 
/i.H a I'ltlzeii of tlie nation.

.Iiiilge II. M. I’attemoii has sold liis 
tariii South of town to Mr. Avant 
wnd will leave with liis family in a 
few weeks to reslfle near rorpiiB 
I ’hrlstt.

.Mr. J. T Veargin was one of lh«- 
loos* dee;.ly i.iterested democrats in 
Ihe ele<-tlou returns anil wlien Hie 
news came of the Deiiiocrntlc victory, 
s'ol. Veat ill got a tin pan and pul!
) d i.ff a iMrade of Ms ov. r

.1, F Luallin recently reiiirneri 
rroiu- Hunt county and thinks he 
wiiiild ri^tlier remain out here In 
Scurry county anil not make quite 
jMich good crops and have good wat- 
•r to drink than Ire there and drink 

• tjink w,if>ir His idea in good

Full l‘ne of Kraiico-Aiiierlcan 
-c,,iiei Aiticl.'.i at A. I* Dodson's It 

.Mrs W A. Watkins.
H‘ pr.*sen*atlve

Mr. A. T. Wranatzay of laiekliart 
is visiting ills lirotlier-ln-law It. A. 
Von Roedcr at Knapp and together 
these gentlemen visited the Signal 
office last week. See It. A.’s cotton 
seed notice in this paper.

It is expected that the Goniiiiis- 
sioiiiTs I'onrt will meet next Tues
day to canvass the Teturns of the 
elecilon and at whicli time the new 
offieers will be cworn into service.

. Here is a woman who speaks trom per- 
Miiial knowleilge ami long experience, viz., 
.Mn*. P. II. Brogan.of Wilson, Pa., wliosaj!!, 
“ I know from ez|>erience tlisK Jiamlierlain’i 
rough Iteniedy is far sujierior to any other. 
For croup tliere is nothing tliat excels it ' 
Fur sale by all dealers.

There was jfonsideralile interest 
liere Tuesday night to learn how the 
opposition liad developed at Ira a- 
gainst (Mmniissioner Stinson. It was 
reported early Wednesday niorning 
tliat he had rarried the Ira bin by 
a vote of 4 7 to 19.

Just  ̂received a car of the fam
ous domino coal. Sole agent for this 
coal In Snyder. leaves no cliakeis. 
Guaranteed to he free from dust and 
sloto.

JIM* DAWSON.

The school master will now pro. eed 
to teach Pol. Watterson a few les
sons in politics.

m
9  
0  
O

CORN CONRCRCNCI.

V MM ttni «f Farmsra to Conoltfoo 
Ways and Maana to Obtain Mora 
■uahala of a Rattar Quality— How 
to Qrow tha Ona Boat Varlaty Bo 
that All Corn Bhippod Front Any 
Ono Btatlon Will Bo Woll Maturod 
and of Uniform Qrado.

tho

.Who plays well.
And everybody had a good time.

— A Guest.

The Best

A flootibye Party.
The friends of .Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

Boren gave them a farewell party 
last Thursday night at the homo of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. .M. E. Rosser.

.Mrs. Boren has been a 
worker in the church and 
School and her coworkers 
show their e s te e m  for her.

Her friends preseiiteil her witli a 
token of regard.

I'lie piesentatlon waa made by 
.'Ir. Uo '̂ er and she acccpied it ^ llli .a i 
gnucfnl Iillle speccli. !

faithful 
Sumluy 
met to

[National Crop Improvement Barvlca.] 
Tho businoas side of fannlnf at- 

racts moro attention every year. The 
llscuaaion of farm problems has proT- 
in of ao much benefit that the inatl- 
utea and farmer clube are holding 
neetinga to compare notes as to besti 
nothoda. A com meeting coTers the 
dllowlng subjects:

1. Methods of preparing 
ground.

Cultlration.
System of com rotation. 
Fertiliser.
Experience with planting. 
Selection of seed.
Gathering teed com.
Care and testing of seed com 

by germination.
Harvesting and storing crop. 
Seed Plata and com breeding. 
Grading seed.
Combating com posts and dis- 

seasoB.
Where and bow to get seed. 
How to induce neighbors to 

grow one Tartety. ,
Eatabllahlng seed centers.
Boys and girla’ com clnha. 
Seed testing In public schools. 
Establishing a counter farm 

demonstrator.
Amalgamating city and farm 

effort.
A graded price for corn at 
country elevators according 
to quality.

Marketing the corn crop. 
Conducting seed trains.

>.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
11.
18.

15. 
14.

16. 
16.
17.
18.

19.

20.

81.
33.

n'

EAR ROTS OF CORN.

Millions of Dollars Lost to Com Crop 
by This Disssss—Crop Rotation a 

Msans of Prsvsntion.

By Thomas J. Burrill, Illinois ExporL 
msnt Station.

IS

Always the Cheapest

Your Grocery Trade is solicited 
with the guarantee that you will 
get the best goods that money 
will buy. Give us a trial and

Don’t Forget Bew leys Best Flour

Yours to Please

Ely & LeVerett
Phone 285 i

Prompt Delivery. North Side Square.

[National Crop Improvement Servlc*.] 
Statistics show that from ear rot 

alone the loss In the corn growing 
states amounts to more than $26,000,- 
000 a year. In the state of Illinois In 
1906 ear rot In corn caused a loss of 
over flve and one-half millions of dol
lars.

$25,000,000 Damage.
Farmers as a rule do stop to con

sider the great damage done by this 
disease. Ear rot is in a large meas
ure caused by continuous cropping of 
com without rotation. There does not 
seem to he much variation in the oc- 

i currence or amount of infection due 
to soil, date of planting or variety of 
corn. Ninety per cent of the damage 

I is done by a species of parasl[ic fungi 
i which lives over winter on old Infect- 
. ed ears and stalks. In the spring mil- 
' lions of spores are carried to t)ie 
I green ears.

Cure for Ear Rot.
I A system of rotation which ex
cludes corn for two years from or near

X

r-

\ War Iti'conl
L. L«-afh was born September 14,

1837 in Walton c-ouiity, Ga.. Came 
to Texas in the spring of ISOU, eii- 
llsteil ill the Confederate army in the 
fall of 1861 ill Capt. Clark’s company | the given plat or Held will assuredly 
Eighth Texas regimeiil. House Brig- help to prevent Infection, 
ade. Walker's division. Did service in 
Arkansas, l.ouisinna and Texas.

Drove an ambulance nearly all dur
ing tlie war. I love the old soldiers 
and love to meet with tlieiii and talk 
about old times.

I.. LEACH

CORN ONE THIRD WATER.

Bert Ball.

[National Crop Improvement Service.]
If corn has more than 15 or 16 per 

cent of water It Is likely to heat and 
germinate or become musty in ship-  ̂
raenL

Railroads %nd vessels that carry 
corn will not accept it for shipment^ 
if It Is too heavily laden with mois-

I-. w... r-i.. „.,ii .rin ‘ tw o because.on the way It is nearly 
imron Gin will «ln  : ^  ^„load of corn
rhdrsday 14lli and apparent good condition

Don't yon guess Col. Harvey and 
Henry Watterson feel sorter asham
ed of having pouted.

The Farme
Tuesday, 12tli,\Thi1rsday 14lli and
Saturday 16th. Vleinemtior the .Mur- when accepted for shipment will al 
ray Improved cL fon  Cleaner is in- most certainly mildew or sprout In 
stalled in this p l * t  and if you want transit If It has too much moisture and 
vour cotton cleaifLi it will satisfy many a claim for damages has been 

1  I made against a railrpad because of
f- iv  cn  'ffet CO™ ••’At seemed perfectly dry 

when shipped.
* And so, the steamship companies

will offer gnj railroads reQuIre a certifleats 
pshtre sheep' showing the moisture In the corn be- 
t tome and j fore it will be accepted. And the 
itf some nice! hoards of trade and the railroad and 

alves six ’"warehouse commissioners of the state

k

FAR.MEKI

For the next th 
for sale my flock of'̂
170 head. Don’t waif 
got them at a bargain, 
.lersey heifers with fl' 
monihs old to trade for 
nice fillies. W. E.

colts or 
^EAD.

Mrs. II. G. Towle returned Thiirs-V
day murning from Dallas.

Sick Iiendacli - is cniise<’ by a dwortiercii 
sloiiiacli. Taki' (, .laiiincrlain’it ’J'ablets and 
correct tli»*. aii<l I!i«! lieiidat lies will diaap- 
;>ear. Fur sale by all dealers.

Mr. F. I. Townsend left last Thiirs 
day evening for an extended business 
trip nortli and east. He goes flrst 
to Chicago and then will swing hack 
Id New Orleans. Ho ulll probably he 
away till (Christmas.

Prof. Tom Smith of tin* latuii 
cumniniiity was here Monday to si>e I 
the crowd. He says he thinks he will j 
not leach this winter hut will turn

I

his attention wholely to farming.

Itching I’ilcN.
f want you to know liow miicli 

good your Hunt’s Cure has done nie.
I had suffered with Itching piles fif- 
teoii years and when I was iravejling 
through Texas, a ni in told me of ‘ 
your Hunt’s Cur«..il ,got. a fll'ly cent 
l)ox and It cured me.

• JOHN BRADI.EY,
Caney Kansas j

Mrs. Dr. .Morrow lias I'een sick this 
week.

N. T. Ford of Houle 3 i luinges Ills 
address to Hermleigh.

ITesldetit-elei-t Woodrow Wilson Is 
II native of Virginia

.1. W . Farmer, who resides In 
.Mitchell c-oiiiily, near Dunn was in 
Siiyiier 'I’lnirsflay.

•Mr. 1,. I.each will leave Saturday 
for a visit of several months at Big 
Springs and Anson.

Mr Jake ('hampion is going tor 
an extemied visit to Santa Ana, ( ’iil- 
ifornla.

.Iiidgc R K .Milam has defeated 
W. I). Davis for Mayor of FI. Wortli. 
Davis lias N>en ti blustering offlepr 
and has impressed the people that he 
Ip hand in glove with some very ob- 
jeetlonable eieiiirnt.i of city affairs 
and they don't want Ills sort In Ihe 
saddle.

e

hava established uniform rules for the 
grading of corn according to the mols- 

i true it contains.

Improved Mehane cotton seed ! 
grown by R. A. VoiiRoeder, yield 38 j 
to -in per I'ont lint storm jiroof cot
ton. Sold by Denson and Smith.

FOR SALE— Good second hand Bdw- 
ser Feed ( ’ rusher.

H. B. PATTERSON

CUT SEED CORN.

By C. F. Bull, University of Minnesota ^

[National Crop Improvement Service.] 
Don’t forget to cut seed corn in

tended for seed purposes. Just as soon 
as the ears are well dented. The 
stalk may seem a trifle green, but the 
seed win fill out and cure properly In 
the shock. Corn cut In this way will

this you will tind Chanilierlain’s Tablets ex- 
(vlleiiL They are easy and pleasant to take. 
iukI mild and gentle in cAm L For sale by 
all (k-slcrK.

R. 11. Thompson of folumbia, Ten- 
iiosace Is here lo look after his farm 
Ititerosts.

Ilov. .1. W. Hunt was elortod As- 
siiilaiit Socrotary of Ihe Methodist 
ronferciico at Ahllene.

Fluvanna and Dermott have liee’V 
tardy tn sending in their election re
turns.

.N’qw. lot every man' In Snyder get 
liusy ftir city hetf'e'rment.

better viability than when left on the 
standing stalk to mature. A klUInf 
frost should not strike the corn befor^ 
it is in the shock. *'||

PERFECT CORN.

[National Crop Improvement Service.] 
These are the results which eveiiK 

corn grower should strive to obtala.
I 1. Early maturity.

2. Large yield.
8. Ihilform color.
4. Ears carrying sixe well to tip 

ear.
5. Kernels holding full aixe wall 

tip of ear.
4. Ksraals holdlag alxa well dowV 

ta cob.
7. Butt and Up well filled out
8. Kernels firm on cob.

' 8. Cob aaall >
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ALC OHOL 3 PEK CENT. |

AVcgelaMe ftrparalionlorAi-
similaiiiig iheFoodandRe^ubt
ling die Sioonctis an d llii^ rf

I n fan ts/Chiidrkn

Ptomoips D igntioR£k«M  
ness and R^strontains DeiitKr 
Opium .Morptiim; norMioeraL 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

ot^afoUDumiimim
Ĵ mfiaa -W "
Jbc.bmm* )
JkMUUlt- I
jUutHi*

HirmJM-

Aperiifft Remedy rorCaml|»i 
tion. Sour StDnudi.Dlartmj
Worms jConvulskmsJfwrisfc-
ness and Loss OP Sle£R

FteSn* Si^Mrartcf

NEW T̂DRK. ^
AfbnniiiUis uU

j j  D o se s  ^

Msniiiii
For Infants and Children.

T h e  K in i!  Y o u  H a v e  
A l w a y s  B o u g h t

Bears the 

Signature 

o f

wii.^T th e : ihm>hte:im  h.\w .lOHXN V KKBH MKKT

Nnyder UUd to ll«v « llu> 
Itunrii for lilltl** WtiWo.

•lolly I |'H(>i-Nii8 I*Um for Open Meeting in 
I t'niiip lu lleeenilier

CiiarnBd—duiu ig^l

Bsact Copy o f Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yeers

MSTORU
▼MC •CMTIIMI f MW VWM

}

. \

1 to 20 H. P. Gas Engines
JACKS, WATKR SUPPMEH, GIN KBPAIRS, BELTING  

lU^LKR TVBLBR BLUBS PROM I TO ANY SIZE YOU WANT 
lUtlY.KK FKKD PUMPS WINDMILLS. AUTO OlliS, ENGINE 
AND CYLINDER.

WE CAN E^URNISH YOU TER  <KK)D8 .AND INSTALL THE 
NEW WORK AND DO THE REPAIR WORK ALSO. e

C om e L e t U s F ig u re

D A R B Y  St S O N

Do You Like 
LightiBreaS?

Then try a sack of Good 

Will, Highesi Patent hard 

Wheat Flour, made es* 

pecially for Light Bread,

—and it’s cheap! ^

DENSON & SM ITH S
m

The Fort Worth liooMterv nuniber- 
iiig Hhout 65 men, who have been on 
a tour of the Panhandle country and 
West Texas came to Snyder last Fri
day morniiiK and were given a very 
generous reception by the people of 
this city.

Mayor Harrln and Secretary Ander 
son of the Uiisiness League and 
»iulte a number of the members of 
the Uound-Up Club made it their 
business to work up Interest in the 
event.

Several carriages and automobiles 
met the party at the Santa Fe sta
tion and some of the visitors rode 
to town, though most of them InslfSt- 
ed u| on marclilng as w as their cus
tom. They were to be here only for
ty five minutes and to the regret of 
our people they would not give time 
for any sort of a banqu(»t or lunch
eon, or for any speech making, al
though some of our local orators 
were boiling over with speech foam 
and the visitors could have said lots 
of things.

The company mixed around, they 
saw our stores, the court house, the 
banks and club rooms and they said 
Snyder lool;i il good to them and 
they want us to remember Ft. Worth 
when we go Into markets to sell cat
tle and hogs and buy goods.

Col. Ousley of the Fort Worth Re
cord was in the crowd and his paper 
made a nice report of w hat w as seen 
at Snyder, but the Star-Telegram 
forgot all about stopping at Snyder. 
The reporter for that paper began 
Us report at Sweetwater, then Jump
ed back to Post City and the Plains 
towns, failing to even intimate that 
Snyder was on their route.

Now, we showed every courtesy 
we could in 4 5 minutes and would 
be glad to know what we lacke I in 
the way of attention. The Star-Tele
gram has been trying for two ycarr 
to get a big circulation here, and a 
great many of our people pay for it 
and read It, because It gets some 
news to us ahead of the morning pa
pers. and we fall to understand why 
it was the only county seat town on 
the line that was overlooked,

.New Idterary Movement
Editor Snyder Signal:

Dear Sir— I wish to thank thru 
your paper the ladies of Snyder for 
their courteous consideration of or
ganizing a •'Travel Study Class" in 
this cirv. The matter is now await
ing the il.H'irtion of the Literary Club 
here now organized and in working 
order. If lliej do not decide to use 
the Stoddard I.ectures and Progress
ive Hisrory in their next year’s study 
we will organize a separate study 
class h*Tc to be known as the Snyder 
Travel Club, I.a<Ites will bo invited to 
meet with Mrs. Fullllove in Colonial

Last .Monday afternoon was the 
regular monthly meeting ilmo for 
Hill Scurry Camp United Confeder
ate Veterans. ^

The attendance was fair, but not 
as large us tlie old veterans hud 
hoped for. The men seem to forget 

that the Camp meets at 2 o’clock on 
every First Monday.

Commander .lohnson called the 
Camp to order and Chaplain Gar
rard conducted devotionals.

The minutes of last meeting were 
read and approved.

The committee to urge the sons 
and daughters to Join with the camp 
in promoting the interests of the or
der reported that a number of the 
young people i re favorable to the 
movement.

W. S. F’ayne, whose father fought 
under Oen. Hood was present and 
entered enthusiastically Into the 
work.

It was decl red the will of the 
Camp to hold occasional public meet 
Ings and W. S. Payne and J. 8. 
Hardy were appointed a committee 
to arrange for a program to be ren
dered at the regular meeting in Dec
ember.

The next meeting will be at 1:30 
p. in. on First .Monday in Ilecember.

The program will be outlined with 
In the next two weeks and will be 
printed in the Signal.

It is desired to have some music, 
recitations, addresses and historical 
sketches.

Keep the event in mind. II will be 
an open meeting.

tI Snyder Transfer Co. |
I
!
♦

J im  O O AK M g.

BUSS M EETS A L L  1 RAINS
t  Special Attention given to baggage, Your bu»iness i
♦  s o l i c i t e d .  P h o n e  164. t
Z * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * i f * * * < ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * ^ * ^ * * * ^ * * * * * ^

.

T ake T he F re e  B u s To

Anderson Hotel
ON K A 8T S ID E  O F 8 Q  JAK E

Sweetwater, Texas
.Mr! and Mrs. J. L- Asderssp, Props.

Di« Not Givs Cards to Cik«cltsi-M uu 1'i’sins.

K ates $ 1 .2 5  per Dap M EALS 2Sc

Heights for this nrganiMtlon and all 
are eligible to this cIuD who can in 
,iny way Ret in toncli with the 
Stoddard I.ectures or the Progreas of 
Nations These iluhb are now being 
organized througboui the state of 
Texas on ttiis same plan and m ith- 
ers are co-operating with their ctiil- 
ilren in the scliools. Tlie Travel 
.Study Class is an organized club for 
wholesome literature and pra'tioHl 
studies ill a pracilcal age, there will 
he no (lues or extra ('xpense attach
ed to this club as it will not !)(• fed
erated with women’s clubs. Men are 
as interested in reading of Travels as 
women and in the larger cities there 
are or.tanized clubs for men also.

I trust, the n^xt year will find the 
organization in Snyder as large as 
any In the Slate.

Very sincerely 
.MRS. 11. I. KI.\G,

Travel Study Class Organizer.

Itelayeil .Notice
\V. C. T. U. F’rograin to he ren

dered November 7 at 4 p. m.. at the 
Uaptist church.

Subject— Social Meetings and Red 
Letter Days.

Song— Praise God from Whom all 
blessings flow.

Scripture Reading— Isaiah 5’J.
Prayer— Mrs. Morrow.
Roll Call.
Heading of .Minutes.
Biographical Sketch of Mrs. L. .M. 

U. Stevens— Mrs. Hlshop.
What a superintendent Should 

Know— Mrs. Sed. 'Harris.
A Crusade Prophesy— .Mrs. H, ti.' 

Williams.
Song— All Round the World.
Heuedlction.
l.,eador— Mrs. .McMullen.

PreaclierN go to Conrereace
Rev. .1. W. Hunt who has been the 

pastor of the Methodist church iu 
Snyder for two years left Tuesday 
evening for the annual conference 
at Abilene. It was hoped two years 
ago that he could report to the Con
ference by now the completion of the 
new church but conditions have been 
such thaf^the preacher and the peo
ple Lave been disappointed. The 
church people are hopeful that Dr. 
Hunt may be sent back to us so that 
the great desire o f hia heart may be 
acixinipllshed and that be may yet 
have the satisfaction of completing 
the plans for the new church. He la 
In great favor with his church and 
the people of Snyder and It Is hoped 
that the Conference may see If 'best 
for the cause to continue him us pas
tor here for at least one or two 
more years.

Rev. G. H. Gattis who has been In 
churge of the Snyder .Mission has 
done n good .tear’s work. The people 
of the circuit like him and he may 
probatdy be returned to them. He 
goes this week to .\bilene to report 
for dut.v.

Rev, F. L. Hutcheson will go about 
the latter part of the week. He has 
been engaged In evangelistic work 
and will probably not ask to lie as
s ig n e d  to any special field.

Rev. A. C. Caperton of Itiinn is 
somewhat dlscouniged ov(*r the re
port he has to lake up. .A great 
many of his members have moved 
away on aeeount of the drouth and 
the llnnnces arc not up to the stan
dard. Rro. Caperton, however, is not 
disposed to run away and will be 
satisfied to be sent back to tl)e Dunn 
charge, lie says that there are no 
better people anywhere.

Q U r r  T H A T !  Y O i n i N f E O  
Y O U R  M O N E Y  M M E T I M E

A great President of the I'nited States once wrote; "Extravagance 
rots character; train youth away from It. On the other hand, the habit of 
saving money, while It stiffens the will, also brightens the energies. If you\ 
woudid be sure that you are beginning right, begin to save.”

We handle cummerclul checking accounts of individuals. Arms and 
companies.

Let our bauk be your bank.

Rev. A. C. Caperton was here on 
Monday from Dunn getting ready to 
go to the anni^rcon??Y«nce at Abi
lene.

I

C A S T O R  I A
I w  IB lu d a  f l U U r o k

Til KM Yn  Rlfi AHmi iNtfif

Dr. .1. D. .May who hn.s beeti in 
cliarRe of Hie Fluvanna church has 
(leemtMl it best from a health stand
point to seek work In the Gulf Const 
region and he went to the Southwest 
Texas Conference to find a field.

Rev. .lameson of the Hermleigh- 
Ciimp Springs circuit is in favor with 
his peopU* and will probably be sent 
back to that work.

’I he do\vnf('l of the Diaz move
ment in Southern .Mexico has serv
ed to quiet (01 (Rtions over there to 
some exteni au'l we are turning our 
.v;,(M a'way from the war for a few 
da.rs while w< w ttch the nulgirlans. 
the C,re((ks a>.d 'he Servians whip the 
s:i t-re and f ’fr uielcal old Turkey to 
a *'.•;( zzlo. Turkey has been the boss 
ot('r there h*> i(>ug that w'e bad some 
doub» of the ability of the three sl- 
'ic,-! >:totes t<' handle hor but they 
have brought her to her knees to beg 
for pf-aco. -

Me-oiic NMti«"e
Huviier Goi.'ixM No.'*221~«oeete on 

SaStitdiy algl><. Nov. 4. All R. sJad 
S. ru'^sterw-sbtuld be present Work 
in the degrees

n MARNFS, T. I. M.

Onr Tax Hatters I
When the present city ofricials 

took charge of the city's affairs, we 
found after a careful inveatigatlon 
that to meet the outstanding indebt
edness then due and furuish funds 
for necessary running expensea, the 
least tax levy which would supply 
these funds was 75 cents on the 
1100.00 and yet not give us any 
means for any improvements what
ever. We therefore very reluctantly 
levied the above 75 cents tax as fol
lows: 35 cents water and sewerage, 
25 cents street and bridge, and 25c 
for general fund.

Upon close investigation we find 
that we overstepped our authority 
as the state laws only permit 16c for 
str*>et and bridge funds, therefore 
at our last regular meeting we ,re- 
duced the street and bridge tax to 
13 cents BO the tax payers will only 
pay the same city tax as last year.

Very respectfully,
THE CITY COUNCIL

Dy SED A. HARRIS 
Mayor.

..........  '■■■
The HoaNlay !»chooi Convention
The Signal wanted to carry a full 

report of the Sunday School Conven
tion last week, but owing to the mis
fortune of getting tho linotype ma
chine broken, it had to be passed up. 
it Is not too late however to say that 
the addresses of Mr. and .Mrs. Wig- 
gliiH, Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Carman 
and the otliers will he long reinom- 
hered and many of their suggestions 
will be adopted by our home schools. 
The Christian church was crowded 
every night with people anxious to 
hear more about the Sunday School 
work and the congregations were 
large at the day services.

Sunday school workers were on 
tiand from many counties in the dis
trict and all were pleased with the 
way Snyder entertained them.

-  - - - - -  _  J .
S. .M. Keemp was here .Monday 

from Herinlelgh.

NEWS AT IRA

The weather has been cold hero. 
Some people have killed hoga.

Mr. Holley hat moved home acroM 
the river.

Lewis Palmer baa gone from uo. 
Cotton went high at Im this week.

Bob Krop baa brought in a bunch 
of horses from New Mexico.

Ross Krop is Improving in health 
considerably.

Earn Fowler is peddling apples 
here and they are good ones. I don’t 
think be raised them.

Gordon Tomlinson is working in 
the store for Horace Holley.

Joe Angell is making a hot ra< 
for Commtasloner.

A. L. Barnett has been busy pa* 
ing up the fence around the Ori 
pgdure.

George Autry has moved to 
Ira community.

Dr. C. W. Merrill has moved 
to Ira and is again practicing 
cine here. ,

The Eastern Star Chapter 
attended at every meeting.

(juite sick, but is better row Tw.|

A protracted meeting started h 
Sunday by Rrother Dinwiddle.

Mrs. l.ou Harnett has been sick 
OLD TIMER

Andrew Kemp was here Mon- 
from Hermleigh and called pleas: 
1y at the Signal office. <(

T

Saars the

I Tgb Signal printa the neyr ef S*y- 
I (ler uMd Sciirrr County and glaiUy 

gives sgaro fer anneuwconienca fOr 
oH cYurthoa and rogorts of Moot-

B e  H a p p y !
Happy (he gH or woman, who has never suffered fr 

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, If she has beeii . 
sufferer, happy Is she if she has learned of the wonderful 
bmieflli of CanM, the woman’s tonic!

Cardui is a grade, tonic remedy, fer womra’e aihnenis. 
It is a satnnd iscdiciiie—sale, haMnless, purely vet̂ etable. 
It has been to socccsi fcil use for more than 50 yean, I’ 
haa cursd ttomsKto It sheuld do Ika same for you.

The
W anian!sTohic

in , Mary Neriy, ef Deaear, Tsbe., uyi^ think 
Is ae (Q E ic o a  earth, as g o o d  as Cardui. I nsed I f  

•n  va r̂ beat msidts. 1 had backache and neatly 
a WMHB eeald suffer wlto until I took CsrduL 

I foal bettor dun I have mf two yean, 1 ahatl 
Catdid to ofher suffnlag wsmsu. I 

i t  too hM)f. Âa a madifQtoo for weak, tfrsd 
teoM  to safo ato fsUaiito Tty A IMtof
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R. M. STO K ES Carries a Coinplete Line o1

Furniture, Carpet
K. M. Stokes, Uett. 4 52 

KuiierHl Director and Kiubultiier Rugs and Cook Stoves
Special Attention Given To The Undertaking Department
SNYDER W EEKLY SIGNAL BREW TRIUMPH SAKS

Telephone .......................................................................UubiueBe Office 88

I other land waa one and a half milea 
jnorthwest of Dulls. ( I  am golntt to

THE NEW PRESIDENT begin tomorrow to survey the town-
istte o f Dulls.)

Entered as Second Class Mail Matter at The Post Office lu Snyder, Texas

All communications, remittlnces, etc,, shonld be addressed to the SNY
DER SIGNAL or SCURRY COUNTY PRINTING CO., Snyder. Texas.
All auouncements o f any church pertaining to services are welcome to 
the columns of The 8lt,nal, Free; but any announcement of a baxaar. Ice 
cream supper, or any plan to get money Is looked upon as a business pro
position, and will be charged for accordingly.

Subscribers failing to receive their papers regularly will confer a favor 
upon the management by reporting same to tbir office.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of The 
Signal will be gladly corrected upon Its being brought to our attention.

W IImoii Kaj-N all HhoiiM Join Hands 
to Fulfill the Hu|teN of tlie

l*<*ople.

j In selecting the town lots that are 
given with each ten acre tract, there 

I were no real choice lots left and I 
I reserved the option to change to the

REPOm SIIYDEII 
PUBLIC SCHOOL

other townsite. I am going to change Second Montiily Rejiort of the Snyder 
my own and would like to have per

Princeton, N. J. Nov. 5— Following < mission to change the other members

The big trusts will now get ready] The Malkan States that are so 
to liquidate. j thoroughly licking the Turks have

----------------------  I refused to consent to mediation by
The Stone and Webster interests ' Kuropean powers and Turkey is

acceptance of reports that he had,of the club’s lots. Now Dulls wll nev- 
been elected. Woodrow Wilson said er be as good a town as Fowlerton 
tonight. A great cause has triumph, jbut It Is In the heart of a very fine 
ed. Every Democrat and every truej body of land that promises to be 
progressive of whatever alliance, j thickly settled and I believe a choice 
must now lend his true force o f ful-ilot in It will be better than what we 
flllment of the people's hope, so that!got In Fowlerton.
Justice and progress may go hand inj The acreage property I selected is 
hand.”  lon the same section with the flowing

jwell where the man is photographed 
as drinking from top of fountain, and

Schools Offered to the I’atrons 
and Ihiblic In General.

Taft IVedicts h>onondc Change:
Cincinnatti, O., Nov. 5— President from 1-4 to 1-2 mile from it 

Taft, in conceding the election o f Wil 
son at 11 o ’clock tonight issued a 
statement in which he said:

The second month of the Public 
Schools in Snyder has just closed 
and the following information is o f
fered to the public In the hope that 
it will be not only interesting but 
beneficial to our school interests.

There were enrolled pupils as fo l
lows: •
High School—

Boys 46. Girls 73. Total 119. t

are surveying an interiirban line from ; appealing to outside powers for 
Dallas to Terrell. !

The dry farming crops are much Grades from 1st to 7th, Inclusive, 
better here than in Scurry, the an- Central holding—  
nual rainfall is only slightly more Boys 117, Girls 130, Total 247.

“ The election of Governor Wilson,than there but seems to be more reg- Colonial Hill School, grades 1 to 6,

I
Woodrow Wilson will go into the | -Miss Elizabeth Gardner a nurse at 

presidency under no obligations to . ■ Sanitarium in Fort Worth was at- 
the big interests. I tacked Sunday evening by an un-

_________________  ' known Jack-the-Clipper and her head
The Methodist church at Dublin j s h o r n  of hair, 

was damaged by Are Sunday morning I “
to the extent o f seven thousand 1 There is no kind of work that 
dnilars i ^  worked out, without we take

__________________ I Jesus Christ into it'

means an early change in the eco
nomic policy of the government with 
reference to the tariff. If the change 
can be made without halting prosper
ity, I sincerely hope it will be.”

ular. I inclusive—
I tlnd the improvements, the wat-1 Boys 30, Girls 39, Total 69. 

er and the land and climate so far as'North Ward School, Grades 1 to 6, 
1 am able to tell just as represented i inclusive—
In the Fowler Brothers literature. | Boys 40, Girls 30, Total 70.

1 will be here several days yet and Total Enrollment, all pupils in all

to co-operate fully In the exercise of 
good discipline and efficient work. We 
have had only five cases of corporall 
punishment this month and we feell 
that this is a good record. In fact, 
the general sentiment o f the pupllsl 
is that the school is a work shop and 
not a playhouse and hence are too 
busily engaged in their work to give! 
much trouble. In the main we are 
very well pleased with the work and 
hope to have It In better condition 
soon. We have had quite a number 
of visitors this month and they have 
expressed themselves as well pleased 
with our discipline and. work We aer 
always glad to have visitors and we 
ask you to come and give us the in
fluence o f your association. It does 
both the teacher and pupils good to 
visit them. Come often.

Thanking the people for their kin|, 
ly co-operation in this great work and 
hoping that we may merit a continus 
tioii o f the same we are.

Yours truly,
E. A. WATSON.

Superintendent.

declared Judge

Clisnip Clark lte-Elerte<l: •
Bowling Green. .Mo., Nov. 6.— Re

turns from over the Ninth Congres
sional District indicate that Speaker- 
Champ Clark has been re-elected.

perhaps longer.
Respectfully.

J. E. EUBANK.

KHEKIFI<''S M.YLE
From the returns of Tuesday’s elec Marvin H. Brown, district judge- 

tion it seems the Socialists have not the Sixty-seventh district
been gaining in strength like they ‘’••nrt, in his address to young men. 
expected

The Republican executive commit-
Vlctoria has a safe and lock f u c - j h a v i n g  for its duty the selection 

tory and the business has grown to ® candidate for Vice President, be
such proportions as to call for en-1‘ ausp of the death of .Mr. Sherman 
larged facilities. .will probably name Governor Hadley

______________  ' of .Missouri as the man to be voted

IU»rger Defealetl by Fusion 
Ciindblate;

Milwaukee, Wls., Nov 5— Victor L. 
Berger, the only Socialist in Congress 
was defeated for re-election by W il
liam H. Stafford, fusion candidate on 
the Democratic ticket.

Notice is hereby given that 
virtue of a certain order of sale, 
sued by the Clerk of the District follows:
Court of Scurry County on the 10th High Schoo l-

grades—
Boys 233, Girls 272, Totnl 505.
This shows a gain of 27 pupils ov

er the first month which is as good 
as could be expected. No doubt the 
enrollment next month will show de
cided gains.

The per cent of attendance Is as

SXEKD TRIAL CYJMIXG O.V

.%Hsist«nt Attorney General lame 
Falls to Hear From Special 

Prosecutor.

When Thomas F. Ryan failed to , f” *" by the Taft electors. If there l>e 
get Governor Wilson to obligate him such.
self for a campaign fund, he proceed-j --------- -----
ed to give a million dollars to the ’ ’̂be next time the Fort Worth 
Catholic church. Star-Telegram sends an agent here

_________________  j to solicit subscriptions for that paper

Oscar W. Underwood and Champ 
Clark are re-elected

Bell county reports lOU.OOO bales I be Is apt to be confronted by the 
if <'otton and Ellis county expects to ; question why did the Slar-Tele- 
ound out with 160,000. These coun- •’efuse to mention Snyder in its
es may be wild on big figures from ■‘eports o f the itinerary of the Fort 
ading about Wilson’s majority , Hoosiers’ . Every other town

_________________  I along the line was mentioned but
Snyder.

Joseph G. Cannon and Ebenezer 
Hill, two old Republican members 
are defeated.

day of October, 1912, 
cause wherein W. H. Clements 
plaintiff and 7.. F. Samples, J. .M. 
Doak and J. .M. Rister are defendants 
in which cause a judgment was ren
dered on the 16th day of September 
1912 in favor of said plaintiff, W. II. 
Clements, against said defendants Z. 
F. Samples, J. .M. Doak and J. M. Kia- 

iter for the sum of seven thousand.

In a certain I Boys 75 per cent. Girls 90 per

five hundred and twenty four dollars
The Senate has sixty holdover and 4 5 cents with Interest there-

Senators of whom thirty are Demo-'on at the rate of 8 per centum per

Is I cent, general average 85 per cent. 
Grades'Central Building. 1 to 6, In

clusive—
Boys 90 pe- cent. Girls 95 per cent, 

general average 93 per cent.
('olonial Hill School grades 1 to 6, 

inclusive—
Boys 92 per cent. Girls 94 per cent 

general average 93 per cent.
North Ward School, Grades 1 to 6, 

inclusive—
Boys 85 per cent. Girls 90 per cent

i,et every democrat bear In mind looks like the reporters
at honor and opportunity carry a skimmed over Snyder. He
rden or responsibility. We have surely had some reason for It and we

iplained of unjust laws under rc- 
lican rule and now it will be up 
lemocrucy to right the wrongs.

would just like to know what it was.

Vice President Sherman who died 
I last week at his home In I'tlca, .N.

crats. t)f thirty six other members,'annum from date of judgment to-.Kcneral average 88 percent, 
six have been rhosen. Of the six so'gether with all costs o f suit, I have! The per cent o f attendance is good 
far elected five are democrats. | levied upon and will on the first | except in a few instances. Most pupils

It will be necessary for the Dem- Tuesday in December 1912, it being jattend regularly and are doing good

Austin, Nov.*4— No motion for re
hearing baa been filed by the state In 
the John Beal Sneed caae. Announce
ment was made by D. W. Odell that 
specital prosecution would ask a re
hearing.

Assistant Attorney General l,ane 
representing the state in the court 
of criminal appeals, has heard noth
ing from .Mr. Odell and has taken 
no action.

If the motion for rf‘hearing is mi- 
ed and not waived by the prosecu
tion, Sneed wll! be forced to go to 
trial In Fort Worth in the case in 
which he is charged with the death 
of Al Boyce, Sr.

That case is set for Nov. 11 and a 
motion for rehearing could not be 
acted on by the court before Nov. 13

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton. Ohio, pur 
chased a bMlIe of Chamberlain’a Cough 
Remedy for his boy who had a cold, and be
fore the bottle was all used the boy’s cold

ocrats to elect only 13 of the remain-'thc 3rd day of said month at thejwork, but there are a few who come | was g«*ne. It that not better than to pay a
Ing thirty in order to maintain a court houst> door in Snyder. Texas, so little that they are not able to i dollar doctor’s bill? For tale by all

dealers.majority in the Senate.

uttral and .North Texas p ^ ^ p ^ r s ' > ' h e  Repub
lican executive comniittee will meetSt Ip bragging aliout their one 

red dollar farm lands. Out here 
A est Texas w e l)rag atxiut our 

Uvent dollar land that will grow as 
nuch stuff as the liigh i)riced land.

Turkey has surely undertaken 
lore than she can hamlle in trying 
o maintain lier supreimiey of all the 
ytlier provinces In the n ear east. Ite- 
•orts early this week indicated that 
he niilgurians were about to cup- 
ire Constantinople.

in a few days to name a candlilate 
for tlie vice presideney, if the com
pleted election returns indicate the 
necessity of such action.

In order for our people to liuihl 
homes we need a building and loan 
association that can let tliem liave 
the money now. The troulile has 
lieeii tliat a Ndlow had to liuy his 
nieinlierslilp and then iiay till he tias 
his own Mionoy in tlie concern - and 
then borrow.

Kentucky has swung liack to the 
old democratic wharf with a major
ity of 38,00(1 for Wilson.

Olilo elected only two Itepiibllcans 
! to Congress. Tlicse were l.uiigworth 
and Willis. ,

I.etter ri-oiii .1, K. Kiilmiik.
Fowlerton, Ti'xns, .Septermeli !•

.Messrs. linker, Grayuiii and Ander
son, .Snyder, Texas:

IGentlemen:
I 1 liad a iileasaiit trip down and !lles of S< urry and

within legal hours, proceed to sell |do the work, hence their reports will 
for cash to the highest bidder, all the|be unsatisfactory. 1 trust that all 
right, title and interest of Z. F. Sam-i patrons will feel the Iniportnnco of 
pies, J. .M. Doak and J. M. Rister, in, having all pupils attend regularly in 
and to the following described real order that the very best work may 
estate, levied upon as the property! he done. You could not expect your 
of Z. F. .Samples, J. .M. Doak andlchlldreti to do the work as well in n 
J. M. Rister, towtt: jhaphazard way as those pupils who

All of sections 97. 102 and 103 liUnre regular In attendance and piinc- 
Blk No. 97 of the H. A- T. C. R.v, Co’Sifual in their habits. I am glad to say 
survey In Scurry county, In tlie State |tlia't there were fewer abseticps than 
of Texas and nil of Sec. No. 84 in usual and wc hope to make them 
Hlk. .No. 97 of the II. A- T. C. Ry. Co. I much rarer the next month than this 
survey lying am! being in the coun-|one. ^

.Mltc|iell In the I (!lve us your I'o-operatioii dear

I Si'urry Fount) Vote N
j Twelve voting boxes in Scurry 
|COunty give tlie following vote:

;hiive been all over tlie proposition. I jState of Texas. : parents, and we will get better re-
inever liefore saw a liody of land as 1 As said Vendor’a I.ien existed on'suits for you. You owe it to voiir
good as this, of anything near tlie!the 27tli day of .May 1907, and it is

I si/.r>. .lust at ths time tliere are no'ordered ntid decreed by said judg-

A fellow In Fort Worth stole a wa-

either celelirate or commiserate to

The Signal will have very little
dee in the shaping of President Wll of "hiskey. He ought to
n’s pidicies, hut If Bryan Is not | 
ide Secretary of State, he should i “  S i'ca t degree. 

ll< is Certainly in <loser touch i ■ - ■ 
the foreign powers than any

growing gardeiiH, iireparatlons are inent that said pniperty lie sold as
lieing made for tlie winter gardens. | under execution in satisfaction of

child to give It an eiiual advantage 
with the child wlio has flic liest ad
vantage in tlie scluMd.

Barring the sliow day the first of

Wilson 601, Roosevelt 5. Taft 29, 
Debs 81.

Colquitt 592, Andrews 82.
-Mayes 601; Hickey 80.
Buchanan 631, Drinkard 78.
Webb 636, Carnes 77.
.\dainson 634, Glaiison 77. 
Skinner 634, Finch 77,
Boles 634, Crockett 80 
Curry 637, ITuItt 75.
Lockhart 634, Cruicksliaiiks 78 
.Merritt 635, Angell 80.
The full count will be published 

after the olTlclal itDuiit is made.

in wlildi will lie grown cabliage, let- said judgment. And If said property |the montli our tardies hnve lieen re

living American.

'wenty meniliers of Dr. Norris 
i In Fort Worth have wlth-
froni tliat liody and fourteen

To Itie taiiiniiig Trade.
Now that cotton is beginning to 

get somewhat dirty, we wisli to call 
attention of the piililic to the fact 
that wc are prepared to lake all the

jtnee, onions, etc (tlie more liardy na shall sell for more tlian siifrieient to 
jtiired plants! tills will lx* followed by , pay off and satisfy said sums of nioii- 
|Sprltig gardens whieli will In tiirti ey and eosts due ttie plalnlilT, llieti 
j tie followed liy feed crops which is said officer is bereliy directed to ap- 
|tlic stage we now find. Tlie feed crop ply the excess to flie jiayment and 
ililatifed In .Inly are dellglitfnl to look satisfaction of the said sum . of Five
upon. Tlie alfalfa on the demonatra- Thousand and Sixteen Dollars and

them liave joined the Broadway
I trasli and dirt out of the cotton tliat
can lie taken out by any gin, liy liav-

iptlst church in the same city, .\- improved Continentai
ong those changing affiliation was t-jpancr and the overflow sys-
. B. H. ( arroll. | wlilch enaliles iia to run the cot-

I

.....  I twice through the cleaner We al
nyder and tlie rest of the country gf, fuivp (he double fan system which 
g the line of tlie Santa he will. inf;iireg clean need as one side of Hie 
,«lnly be glad wlieii tlie railroad fan puHg the cotton while the otlier 

ipl< can see their way clear to put | blows the sted— at the same 
two daily trains encli way. Siiy—| time what dirt bccimiulates is blown

service out through the exhaust.
We will appreciate any favors Die 

tutlillc may bestow upon us and eii- 
The Jacksboro News Mrges the ! deavor to give the liest possible 

lying of boAies. it says that It is ' work. In each and every in.,taiice we 
small matter for a poor man to • guarantee satisfaction.

jtion farm la doing nicely. Ten Centa adjudged to the defendant
The country is covered wltli lirush Z. F. Samples, tbgetlier witli all iti- 

und cactus and a considerahle growth Icrests that may he due thereon and 
of mesqulfe. It is marvelous to see the costs of suit and if the said land 
monatrous caterpillar engines tear up ^shall sell for more tliati enough to
the hrusli and cactus and small griilis I pay off all of said sums adjudged to
find break the land all at one going plaintiff and to defendant, Z. F. 
over. j Samples and interest thereon and

People are getting scattered overjeosts of suit, then the said ofTicers 
all portions of the ranch, hiillding ‘ are hereby dlrecteil to pay over the 
homes and pnttng farms info cultiv'a excess to defendants, Ji I,. Howell

ol
(Wr needs better railroad 
than we now have.

tioii.

I 160 acres but it correctly sug- 
ts the buying of 4 0 acres. The 
rage single handed fgrmer needs 

ly about forty acres. That much 
lid cost him $800, whereas 160 
<ld coat him $3200 and why toad 
rRb ■ debt four times as big as 
sary?

FULT-ER GIN,
J. H. Fondy, Manager

A good remedy for a bad cough Is 
BALLARD’S HOREHOU.ND SYRUP. 
It  heals the lungs and quiets irrita
tion. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by All Druggists.

The particular tract of land that 
•Mr. Dllly had In mind for the Snyder 
('lull did not suit mo as it was black 
ling wallow laud perfectly clear of 
sand and had a considerahle sprinkle 
of blue weeds, they don’t seem to 
know anything about the blue weed 
here. I have not seen any except in 
that one locality, covering about one 
section.

The land I selected Is clear of 
them. It ta uhout 2 miles north of the 
townsite Dulls, the first station up 
the railroad from Fowlerton. The

and .1. R. Dendlnger.
The above sale to be made, by me to 

satisfy the above described judgment 
for 7524.45 in favor of W. H. t’ le- 
nients with the cost of said suit, and 
the proceeds to he applied to the sat
isfaction thereof.

J. H. HOI,ES,
Sheriff, Scurry Co., Texas 

Snyder, Texas, Nov. 7, 1912.

I will crush maize and kaffir com 
at my wood and coal yard on 
Thursday o f effeb areek.
Im JIM DAWSON

diiccd and of this we are justly 
proud. Most of the tardies arc caus
ed by pupils who live out of to.wii 
and arc unavoidable. But there are 
some who live in town and wlui get 
here just a few minutes late. I frtist 
that our patrons will see to It that 
their children leave home in time to 
reach the school building between 
8:30 and 9:00 o’clock. We do not 
want them before 8:30 and we are 
very liesirous of having them liefore 
9:00. Some rooms In the buildings 
have not had tardies for a w’tiole 
week and some are trying this 
month to get along without a tardy 
for the entire month. Much as we 
desire to reduce the tardies, wc do 
not want any pupil to reninin out of 
school a day or half day because he 
will be tardy. It Is a much greater 
loss to the pupil to be adisent than 
tardy.

Tlie spirit of the pupils is fine. 
They are engaged upon their work 
with a determination to conquer. Our 
pupils arc proud of their school and 
are working hard to hold up the high 
standard of the home school.

Teachers have been regular in the 
discharge of their duties. All teach
ers are showing by their work that 
they are In ^earneat and are willing

What
A i l s  Y o u ?

j You don’t feel right— no appotitd 
i — fagged out— can’t sleep— stomach 
j don’t work well— kidneys or liver 

acting badly— or your rheumatism 
I lias gotten tlie best of you—

A Trip To M ineral W ells
has helped thousands like you— andj 
waits to help you— why not go t 
drink the marvelous waters that are 
simply fine for "what ails you.”

The Texas & Pacific Ryj
has low round trip rates every, da) 
—  and hns arranged similar rate^ 
from nearly everywhere. M also mall 
taina splendid train and iiio^or cal 
service dally. Numerous hotels anf 
boardiiR houses will tak3 care of 
at moderate cost. The trip and wi 
tera will do you good.

Vrlte us for 
pict e , partcul 
1^. ■ l>. Hnn' 

O. P. A.

c o l

it--

ri

i
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arry Bowser
Lyceum Course.

N o v .  11th
Reserved Seats - $1 

Gen’l Admission 50c

Crop Improvement

Dead need will not grow—Test 
it before you plant it.

MOISTURE IH CORN

LAYINO EY CORN.

CuHIvatlen Should be Carried on Until 
Com Tasaela—Soleetion and Care 

of Seed.

By Prof. W. H. Daret, Ohio Collage of 
Agriculture.

Moisture (^ontent Important 
Both Dealer and Producer.

Farmere Get Higher Prlcoe for Com 
Containing Low Per Cent of 

Molaturo.

I WET CORN LIABLE TO SPOIL.

Railroads Cannot Handle It, Ware 
house Men and Dealers Afraid 

of It—Old Corn Commands 
a Premium.

1 By W. P. Carroll, U. 8. Dop’t. of Agrt 
I culture. Bureau of Plant Industry.

The ‘‘Philosophy of Fun” appeals to 

all classes. You don’t <q:et tired; he’s 

a ‘smile fetcher,’«the  kind that won’t 
come off.

Seats now on sale at Snyder 
C ^ p a n y .

Drug

VHKItIKK’K SAl.K

Notice is hereby Kiven that by vir
tue of a ••erfalii order of sale issued j 
by the Clerk of the District Court of j 
Scurry county on the 7th day of No-' 
veinber 1912 in a r ertaln cause | 
wherein Dean Webb, .Nannie Webb 
and Mary W. Simms joined by her 
husband, Jas. H. Simms prosecuting

j if any remainliiK to the payment of 
ithe judgments of K. U. Corder, J. W. 
Sanders and B. H. Coston in the 
sums above mentioned and the bal
ance of the proceeds If any remain
ing to be paid to J. W. Addington.

I And further directs that if the 
proceeds of the sale of said 22(» acres 
of land shall not l)« sufficient to pa)

- .. „  , ,,, . .  off judgment in favor of the plainas plaintiffs In lieu of Mrs.MJ.Webb . . . .  „  ..’  llffs then to sell the South 100 acres
deceased, plaintiff vs. C. K. Polnac T.
V. Hodges,, J. W. Addington. John It 
Smith, Tom J. Stewart and Will 
Stewart un(| J. Y. Stewart as adminis 
trators of the estate of J. Y. Stew
art, deceased, defendants ard U. B.
Corder, B. H. Coston and J. W. San- 
<lers intervenors. No. 1509 in the 
District Court of Scurry County,
Texas in which cause a judgment was

of the Southwest one fourth of Sec
tion .No 62. Block No. 3. H. & T. C.' 
Uy Co., Survey, Scurry county, Texas 
and apply the proceeds thereof first 
to the discharge of any balance of 
plaintiffs' Judgment remaining un
paid and the Italnnce if any remain
ing. to pay to Tom J. Stewart, pro
vided that such balance in excess of

I [National Crop Improvement Service.]
I The moisture content of corn has 
I become of more importance to dealer! 
and producers of that cereal, during 
the past decade than It ever did be
fore. Of course, corn, before thal 
period, contained excessive moisture, 
but no Importance was attached to II 
until producers ceased to keep tbeli 
corn for the next year’s market It 
was at this period that the present 
custom of marketing the corn crop di
rect from the field and cribs arose. 
Corn from a previous year’s crop has 
now become a curiosity upon the mar 
ket and when such com Is found U 
geherally commands a premium.

Moisture Fixes Grade.
Moisture In the great majority of 

cases is practlcaly the paramount fio- 
I tor in fixing the grade of com and as 
must necessarily follow Its price upon 
the market. If one lot of corn ie com
mercially dry but contains a consider
able amount of damaged kernels, it 
will often receive a higher grade than 
will another lot of damp corn which 
contains no damaged grains. To many 
persons who do not understand these 
factors, this seems an Injustice, be- 
esuse they do not appreciate the Im
portance that must he attached to the 
moisture factor

Water by the Bushel.
Moisture In com affects Its Intrinsic 

value from the standpoint of the feed
er, manufacturer and warehouseman. 
Moisture is water, whether fed to ani
mals in corn or given in the water 
trough, and a feeder can procure his 
water much more inexpensively than 
buying it by the bushel. The manu
facturer considers excessive moisture 
in com not only a loss from buying 
water instead of corn, but a menace 
as well in that his products are too 
damp for storage and may possibly 
mold and heat before be can dry or 
dispose of them. When the ware
houseman fills his elevators with wet 
corn, he is confronted with this state 
of affairs.

tNatlonal Crop Impru ement 8ervlce.]
Many farmers lay by their corn too 

early. A better way is to cultivate un
til the corn tassels, the later cultiva- 

I tion being done with a one-horse cul 
tivator merely to keep an earth mulch. 
Chief Faotore to Be Observed In Im- 

proving Yield.
One of the important factors in in

creasing the yield Is to obtain a good 
stand. Let us notice for a moment 
the possibility of a perfect stand.

Hills per acre 3 f t  8 In. apart, 8,241.
Number of stalks 8 stalks per hill, 

9.723.
I 1 lb. ear to the stalk 9,723 lbs., or 
! 148 bu. per acre.
! % lb. ear to the stalk 7,292 lbs., or
107 bu. per acre.

Vt lb. ear to the stalk 4,861 lbs., or 
71 bu. per acre.

Why Is It that we fall to obtain a 
good stand? Some of the reasons for 
failure may be due to the neglect of 
the following:

1. Proper selection of seed corn.
2. Proper drying and storing of 

seed corn before freezing weather.
3. Proper selection of seed ears.
4. Germination test of seed ears.
6. Grading to even size of kernel.
(. Regulating planter to accurate 

dropping.

SELECTING SEED CORN.

|$126.91 and interest shall be a crotsj turning it over on account of its 11a-

Runa Big Chances.
If be places the corn in large quan

tities in his bins, he is obliged to keep

The most profitable method at the 
present time for the average farmer 
to improve bis variety and yields of 
com is by the field selection method.

How to Do It
The best way to select corn from 

the field Is just before maturity. The 
ears or stalks can be marked at this 
time with a little black paint or by 
some other means. The first thing to 
consider in field selection is the 
adaptability of the plant. Is it utiliz
ing to the beat advantage the length 
of season and the amount of fertility 
in the soil? We must select those 
planfs that grow under normal condi
tions as to the amount of plant food 
and sunlight An ear from a plant 
that la able to produce well under 
normal conditions is to be preferred 
to the larger ear produced by a plant 
grown under more favorable condi
tions. For Instance, if there la but one 
stalk per hill where there should have 
been three, the extra size of that ear 
and plant may be due to extra food 
and sunlight and not to heredity.

Select From Vigorous Plante.
Choose those plants that seem to be 

better adapted to the soil and length 
of season. This is judged by the vigo< 
of growth and the earliness or late
ness of maturity. Select from the 
plants that are vigorous and healthy, 
having the ear placed within easy 
reach or below the middle^of the stalk. 
The ear must be of good size and 
weight. The shank of the ear should 
bold the ear with the tip in a slightly 
inclined position. The ear in this po
sition Is not so easily dama^d by 
water or birds.

IlnptlNt liMlles at Work
The Baptist Ladies Aid Society, 

met in regular busluess session Mon
day, November 4th. This beauti
ful Fall weather has seemed to 
bring with It new life and energy, 
and to have bestowed a good share 
on our band of Aid workers.

We had present a large number of 
the members besides four visitors, 
two of the visitors adding their name 
to the enrollment.

We are always glad to have new 
members and hope that others will 
come and join us. Some fine work 
has been planned fur these coming 
weeks and we need your help.

It has been the custom of the So
ciety to make up a box of clothing 
etc each Fall for a Thanksgiving o f
fering to Buckner Orphans Home.

At this meeting it was moved and 
carried that we make instead a cash 
Xmas offering and let it be as liber
al as possible. Plans were also more 
definitely arranged for a bazaar. Time 
for it will be announced• later, but 
get ready for it now and if the solic
iting committee should fail to see 
you, prepare something anyhow. Any 

.'Individual who wishes may take ad
vantage of tills means of selling an 
article by only giving a small per
cent to the Society for selling it.

Mrs. .M. K. UoBser will represent 
our Society at the Woman’s meeting 
at the Baptist State Convention 
which meets at Fort Worth.

Study the eleventh chapter of the 
Acts for next meeting, November the 
eleventh.

— Reporter

LS IY ou r
P rin tin g

If it is worth 
d o i n g  a t  a l l ,  
it ’s w orth do 
ing w e ll.

□
First classwodc 
at a ll tinaes is 
our motto.

□
L e t us figure 
w  ith  y o u  on 
your next job.

LI

Pittsburg Visible.
I can sell you the Pittsburg Visi

ble Typewriter, one of the best type
writers on the market. Small payment!
down and easy terms.

MAILMIE LOONEY, Agt. 
22tf With J. W. Templeton.

K IL L thiC O U G H I
A N oC U R E T H fiLU N tti

■ m D R .K i i ic S |
N EW n S C O V IlH !
rvnVOLD8 TWiiLBonunia I 

A LL THROAT AMD lUNC TROUBLES I
GUAffANrCEO SAT/SFACTOft)r 
 ̂ O ff

(
Hutv’s Tills.

We offer one hundred dollars re
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrl* 
Cure. F J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo. 
Ohio

We, tlie undersigned h iV3 known 
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 yearo 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transuctions a>ul he- 
llevt! him finuiicially alile to tarry 
out any obllgatioiis made by n>s firm 

Walding, Klnnan A- .Marvin, j Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O 
' Hall’s t dturrh Cure is taken ‘in
ternally uftlng directly upon (he 
hlotxl and mucous surfaces ..f the 
system. Testimonials sent free. Price 
75 cents per luittle. Sold by all 
druggists.

! Take Hall’s family pills for con- 
{ stipatitin.

It’s all over now.

Stocks went up two to four points 
in New York Wednesday.

Several states voted for constitu- 
tioiial provision for woman suffraga.

The business of the country ha» 
not been disturbed this time by poli
tics.

People far out in the country 
heard the cannonading here Thurs
day night.

CORN CULTIVATION.

rendered on the 30th day of Septem-',, judgment o f Tom J. Stew-'bJIlty to heat and on the other hand
her, 1912 in favor of the plaintiffs against ( ’ . E. F*oinac for the sum U J'e dries it In a drier, the shrinkage 

against all of the defendants except $.r,io.90. And if any balance of said >  » »  together with the cost of
Tom .1. Stewart for the sum of the extra handling that it often
.56 with interest thereon from changes his contemplated profits to a
tomber 3o. 1912 at the rate of t " :  execution in favor of
per conttim per annum and coots of ^
suit ami in wliich cause judgment was j 
rendered in favor of defendant C. K.
Polnae against Tom .1. Stewart and 
T. V. Hodges for tlic sum of |126.9l.

Objects of Cultivation—Air, Moisture, 
Light, Capillary Action— How to 

Get a Good Stand.

By F, H.*Demaree, Agronomiat, J. I. 
Cate Plow Worka.

wltli iiii'Toat at t< per centuni per an- 
luiin from date of judgment and in 
wl’.lcli (Kiuae juilgmeiit « u."? rendered 
ill favor of Tom J. Stewart against 

I4t Polnac for the sum of $510.90, 
ami Interest and in wliicli cause 
jiiilgiiieiit was rendered in favor of 
iiiierveiiors. K. B. ('order for tlie sum 
el $198.8.'(, .1. W. Sanders for the 
Biiin of $;!96..'lo atid II. H. Coston for 
Hie sum of $.1!16.30 and interest, ))ro- 
vided, liowovcr, that tlie judgment ol 
itifi'rvenors be satisfied out of any

And further <lirects that if all the 
property lierein descrilied should not 
sell for enougli to pay off plaintiffs' 
judgment, the Imlance shall lie made 
,as under execution against ( ’ . E. I’ol- 
lUK’, T. V. Hodges. .T. VV. Addngtoii, 
John It. Smith. J. Y. Stewart and 
Will Stewart as admiiistrators of the 
estate of J. Y. Stewart, deceased.

I liave lievied upon a mi will on tlic 
first Tuesda.v In December 1912, it 
lieiiig the tilled day of said moiitli, at 
jlie Court liouse door o f Scurry 
County, Texas, between tlie liours of 
10 a. in. and 4 p. m. on said day, 

proceed to sell for rash to the higli- 
est bidder, alt the right, title, and

. M, ss over plaintiffs '’ “ bt for which  ̂ defendants above

mentioned In and to the following(lie 220 acres o f I’lnil hereinafter de- 
I'ilied may sell:

loss. While corn is in a wet state and 
stored in considerable quantities it is 
always liable to heat unless kept in a 
frozen condition, a state in which It 
is impractical to keep corn. The con
sequent risk in taking care of wet corn 
always reduces the price that a buyer 
will pay for it, because he must pro
tect himself against a possible loss.

“ Germinating Season.” 
Springtime has often been men

tioned as a < angerous period in which 
to ship corn, because it is the ‘'germin
ating season.” The germination of 
corn or of any seed depends upon 
three factions, namely: air, heat and 
moisture, and whenever and wherever 
these factors are present in sufficient 
quantities, granting that the germ is 
alive, the seed will germinate. This 
fact may he easily, and satisfactorily 
demonstrated by placing a few kernels 
under the conditions above mentioned. 
Indeed, upon this fact depends the 
prosperity of those engaged in produc
ing liotvers and vegetables “out ofdeserihed land and premises, levied

Mid whereas plaintiff 's judgment property of J. W. Adding ”
a foreclosureof a vendor's j  Stewart, towit: | Therefore, to avoid the danger of
it existed .Mar«-h 18, 1908, on the fol- | West one half of Section .corn going out of condition it la neces-
lowiiig described property towit: ^2 j„ Hlock No. 3, H. A- T. 0 . 'sary to remove, so far as it may be

.Ml of West one half of Section No. survey in Scurry county, T e y  possible, the conditions that are favor-
62 In Block No. 3, H. A- T. ( ’ . B)'., j able to germination.

Dangers In Shipping.
In shipping corn. It Is difllcult to 

control the factors of heat and air, and 
the easiest is the moisture content of 
the grain, which should he reduced 
enough to make the conditions for 
germination unfavorable. From num
erous observations, it is generally oon- 

section No. 62. siibjeet to the •••?” the sum of $510.90; in favor of | sidered that tke conditions conducive 
of plaintiffs; and whereas said or-' p,,lnac for the sum of $126.91, j*® germination are also favorahle for

• > "  .....toKWher w[tl. th . . 0.1. or . „ d  I
.Ol.i In tlie followliiK order anil liar- p„„.eedH lo la* applied to .at- j  ̂ favorable cooditlon

fo  Survey in Scurry county, Texas, j
And wliereas defendant f ’ . E. Fol- satisfy the above

nac's judgment against Tom J. Slew- 
art is

described judgment in favor of 
plaintiffs for the sum of $1615.56, in 

, faviir of intervenors for the respec- 
'larch 1910 on tlic South 100 acres $198.85, $396.30 and
of the Southwest one-fourth of jgjjg 3,,,̂  f^yor of Tom J. Stewart,

foreclosure of a Vendor's 1 
Lieu as It existed on the 8tli day of 1

Cels, and distributed as follows:
That Ihe northwest one fourth 

of said seetloii No. 62, Blk No 3, 
and tile north 60 acres of the sontli 

^west one fourth of said .Section No. ] 
62, Blk 3, Ji. A T. r . Uy. ("o. sur-i 
vey. Scurry County, Texas. Ireing 220 i 
acre's of land be first sold anl apply | 
the proceeds thereof first to tlie pay-1 
•iient o f plaintiff’s judgment and ' 
costs and the balance o f the proceeds i

Isfactlon thereof as hereinbefore set

J. B. BOLES. 
Sheriff, Scurry County

I children yon have per-

for action and the latter having the 
ou t. power to change the composition of

the grain would generate heat. If this 
heat is not conducted away from the 
bulk grain by the air or other means, 
sufficient heat will be retained to 

I f  you have young children yon have per-1 whole mass of grain to heat,
hsps noticed that disorders of the stom^i j ^rom  the foregoing, it may be seen 
are th«r most ciimmon ailinent. _Tooorr«rt, ttnporfance is now

placed upon the moisture content ofthis you will find ( hanilierlain'sTabIcU ex
cellent. They sre eai-y and pleasant to Uke, 
and mild and gentle in effect. For sale hy 
idl dealers.

com. It affect* not only the real 
worth of the com but Its atoring 
quality as well.

[N a tio n a l Crop Im proveinen t S erv ice .]
'•Say, John, why do you run your 

cultivator so deep?” "Oh, I like to 
hear the roots pop, think It does the 
corn good.” This from two farmers 
as they were surveying the work of 
one of them. The corn stood waist 
high at the time and the fiext day 
seemed to wilt a little bit. A short 
dry spell set In and the fine appearing 
crop was badly hurt. John didn't un
derstand it. He had done his work 
well and kept the weeds down. Why 
should a three weeks’ drought hurt 
such a fine appearing field of «foung 
corn?

Objects of Cultivation,
What are the ohji'cts of cultivation? 

Well, it is not an object to break the 
ground with a cultivator. Deep culti
vation Is harmful except wlien the 
crop is small or where weeds have aji- 
peared that must be severely dealt 
with to prevent them from Injuring 
the plants. The main objects to be 
secured by cultivation are: (1) To 
kill weeds. ( 2) To let air into the 
soil, and (3) To preserve moi.sturo.

Don’t Cut Roots.
The trouble with John’s method was 

that he made a mulch so deep that the 
soil drkJd out below a good portion of 
the roots, leaving them in dry soil. 
He also cut a large number of the 
roots so that they were useless to 
feed the growing plant.

In periods of drought any cultivated 
crop can be greatly benefited by con
tinued cultivation. Cultivate between 
the rows with a small harrow and 
keep the dust mulch effective. There 
Is enough moisture in the subsoil to 
make a good crop any year if wo save 
IL We always have some rain so that 
in most sections the question of lack 
of moisture should he the least of our 
worries.

Korluiies ill Faces.
There is often much truth in the 

saying "her face is her fortune" but 
it’s never said where pimples, skin 
eruptions, tilotches or other blem- 
Islies disfigure it. impure blood is 
back of tliem all anil sliows the need 
of Dr. King’s .New Life Pills. They 
promote liealtli and beauty. Try them 
25eents at all druggists.

We want good farm and rancli 
property and stocks of merchandise 
to trade for Irrigated lands in tlie 
I'ecos Valley and New Mexico and 
the irrigated dlstriets and ruin belt 
of South Texas. We have a means li.v 
wliicli you call get some n.oney iii 
your trades

Baker, (Jrayuni and .Anderson

Bryan is gratified to see a triumph 
of the principles whlcli he has fought 
for sixteen years.

•Mr. Taft will go back lo the prac
tice of law and Koosevelt will keep 
on working at his job.

Cone Johnson would probabi 
make a good Attorney General, hi 
what is the matter with Charlie Cu 
liersoii ?

Thesi' warm days will save 
fuel and give grass a chance to gri 
lint tomato vines have already gi 
to the had.

The later reports say Miat Im p 
is In tlie Wilson column and Mil 
sota goes to Tedd.i. Callforul 
close. Oregon for Wilson.

I'OH TK.\I)E I
.My stock of Hardware, .Storrhuild 

ing and residi'iiee foFlnnd. I
II. ('. DAVENFOiiT.

INCREASING CORN CROP.

fNatlonat Crop Improvement Service.l 
Prof. P. G. Holden o f Iowa says:
“ If every ear of com intended for 

planting next iprhig was harvested 
this fall before frost and bung up In 
the attic, where it could dry out thor
oughly before the bitter cold frseies 
of 'November and December, millions 
of dollani would be added to the value 
of next year’s corn crop.”

MICHEUN
Stmtllt

A n t i - S I d d s

Do Prevent Skidding
Rahher Traction Surface Protected and Reinforced A? 
Toagh, Flexible, Non-punctnring Leather Tread, Am li* 
tegral Part ^  the Tire and Not An Attachment Firmfy' 
Imbedded Hardened 5(e<F Stotb ^  Prevent Skidimg.

IN STOCK BY
Snyder Garage, Snyder, Tex
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Lay up a roterve fund uKaiiial the future. Had eropt, mlsfortuae or 
a Kreat fluanctal opportunity may loiiie. He pr-pared. Step iu and talk it 
over today -lliiH ‘ Inn*.

Stui-t M Savins» .\eeoiint T<mIu)’.
.\ l>olliii- ivill do it.

Snyder National Bank
How We >Ih,v Will SetlhM"s

The Y ouuk  Men's Husiness League 
of Snyder is eoniposed of men who 
would be glad to boost aU sorts of 
enterprises and the Seeretary has 
been active in promoting every 
movement that he could but it ought 
to be known that they lannnt do 
much without a fund.

These youaig men set out to work 
in conjunction with the Commercial 
Club/ and no fees nor dues levied.

Then the Commercial Club aban
doned the collection of dues and con
sequently these organicatlons have 
no money with which to pay operat
ing expenses and therefore there 
is very little operating going on.

No town should be without a com
mercial club and it takes some 
money to maintain a cinh that can 
do things.

It ia not necessary to send to some 
other state for a “ Smart Kllick”  to 
look after our Commercial welfare. 
It is better to leave the work to our 
home men who arc vitally Interest
ed. There are many industries seek
ing location In Texas and Snyder as 
well as other towns should keep in 
touch with the industrial world and 
get a share of the capital and the 
settlers.

•f was a way back during last 
Spring that the business interests 
of Kloyd. Crosliy and other counties 
organized to send men into the north 
ern States to induce immigration.

The resiiH Is tliat large crowds of 
homo seekers are coming in there 
every week or two and they arc Imy- 
Irg homes there and engaging in 

^business enterprises and the country 
'<8 Ixdng settled up by solid |>eople. Of 
course the crops reixirted there have 
lelped, but the Hoosters didn't wail 
or crops nor .sliould we waif. The 
lovenienf should l)«*gin now and by 
*xt fall vve will hav<> the crops and
II get tlie settlers..

* 'P. Hrady. President of the Plrst 
I State Hank, was eonfined to his hod 

a few days bist. week with a light 
touch of the grippe.

Mi.'oiionary MatterN

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met at the parsonage Nov. 4tli with 
•Mrs. Olin Hardy presiding. VN’e had 
a large attendance and it is indeed 
encouraging to be greeted by so 
many. It makes us feel sure of vic
tory in the great world wide cam
paign, to win the world for Christ.

We will have a Saturday market 
at the Snyder Grocery Company op
en at 3 o'clock, ^ m e  and get your 
pies and cakes for your Sunday din
ner. There will be other things so 
give us a call before you leave town.

We are going to have another 
spelling match on Friday, Nov. 15 In 
order to give those who were not 
present at the other, a chance to 
have an evening of pleasure and fun, 
spelling and mingling together, get
ting better acquainted and therefore 
loving each other more, and helping 
a good cause.

The week of prayer follows right 
on this evening o f pleasure, begin
ning on November 17, continuing 
throughout the week.

— Press Reporter,

The Court of Criminal /.Appeals 
at Austin last week granted bail to 
J. H. Sneed, the slayer of A1 Hoyce 
in the sum of twenty thousand dol
lars. Since then the attorneys for 
the prosecution have filed a motion 
for a new hearing and Sneed may 
have to remain in Jail until his trial 
in Fort Worth for murder of the 
elder Hoyce.

Notice
Owing to the financial condition 

of the country and thlT inability of 
Snyder to entertain it, the Annual 
.Nsseinbly of the Abilene District of 
the I’entecostal church of tho Naza- 
rene that was to have held its an
nual anRembly lii Snyder Xov. 13 to 
17 has been changed to meet in 
Hamlin, Texas, on the same <iatc.

,1. W HOST. I*. C.

•Mex Harnett was here M*)uday and 
said Ira was alright

__i___

■

No Monojr 
in Advance 
— Satitfac« 
tion Guar
anteed  — 
Lowevt Net 
Fac t o r y  
P r i c e s  — 
E a s i e s t  
Terms — A  
Sav ing  of 
$ 1 0 0  t o  
$ 2 0 0 —  
From Fac
tory Direct.

\

FAMOUS STARCH PIANOS
Sent Anywhere in the United States on

30 D A Y S ’ F R E E  T R IA L I N  Y O U R  
OWN HOME

r
W ® SKND to any part of tha tTnited Stutea a baantltnl STAIIC3C nANO.

wttn hnm^mie « lk  velour acarf. (M>l:Hhe<t revolving topatool, with braaafeet
I'iano In.s.ructor. all fully warranted for 15 

jreara, on 30 Kree Trial rlgtit in jroui own without aakina anir tnoney In
advance, and if you <lo not find it tha kandeoMol. t rttl wt tenoJ mmd trmdm
I* ***  ^?L-***" ̂  fceerd. and if ii. is out entirely aatiifactor/ and acceptable
ta ymtrself and fully eou^ te the meet aad hi«heel.pfked pUow made in all
topo4 *untfeature« then it may be return d tutiN. in wliirli event we will stand the 
freicht cnarnes both ways. We trust yr>u and leave you to lx» *'both judne and Jury *• 
hence roti are to be pleai^ or tltei e will I. too sale, and the trial will ootooetyon*a 
penny. Uo't that fair r Your banker or a’lycnnmjtncie] ac’Hscy will tell yon we are 
able an well as wfillnff to make rx*d on ourmiaranteeandaH our promisee and aETee* 
menta. hence yon are safe in acceptinn ou tn-t̂ pittition.

for Ovr SpacinI OCmr to Firel Bayern in New
Mid Sene All Unneceesary Celling Eitpenaea aad Prefitn.

S iS  aaviav teeasis! ,r."s:ss.Bits2i,% s:
STAHCK nAROS an Wirnatef for 25 Years, bat Tbe} LAST A LIFETIME

planlMa
•fusall. Sefid for Speetal Player f'iaao 
Ostaiocus if intarested.

mjtamjume tm o rM ca _______
in UMNl sa<l rebslH IHl

Wi. $100 sn<l up. 8en«l for list. Choruk 
A PliflorOrgiuur—all mtfUm sad priasa.

Wrtts us (sday. Our Ussutlful liisrsture will interest you. Moatioa this nssr

P. A. STUCK PiU C  00„ ■MrtMtww
i«MWw««wM,meicw.eaMfcAMHancaM.iu. t i f i

SUGGESTS INDUSTBIIL COURT
Tom Fiiily THIh Welfare f'oninilb- 

biuii of Duties to 
Kiuployek

Tom Fiiity, Jr., staff correspou- 
(Icut of the Dallas News and one of 
tlie most competent citizens of Tex
as, has rendered a report to the Tex
as Welfare CommlsKion on Compen
sation to Employes for casualties oc
curring in course of Employment in

»<

which he directs attentinu to the 
waste resulting from our present sys
tem of settling personal injury cases.

.Mr. Finty quotes from a statement 
by the committee of the Wisconsin 
l^egislature, which investigated the 
subject and drafted the workmen's 
compensation law of that state. It 
says that “ under the old system (sIm 
ilar to the one now in use in Texas) 
in order for an qatployer to pay out 
$18 to an injured employe*for or 
on account o f injury, it required |8S 
to carry the |18 to him.”  The dam
age suit lawyer who suffers no in
jury whatever usually gets half the 
award, and court costa and other 
Items make up the remainder o f the 
expense.

Mr. Finty recommends the estab
lishment of an industrial court of 
comp<'teut jurisdiction, similar to 
that now employed by the state of 
Wisconsin to settle personal injury 
claims and eliminate as far as pos
sible tho waste reeulting from our 
present system and give all injured 
workmen reasonable and prompt 
compensation.

Htand Ahead.
There is something about Hunt's 

Lightning Oil that no other liniment 
posaessos. Otherc. may be good, but 
it is surely the best. It does ail you 
recommend It for and more. For 
sprains, cuts, bruises, aches and 
pains it has no equal on earth. It 
stands head on my medicine shelf.

Very truly yours.
T. J. imOWNLOW,

Livingston. Tenn. 
2.1 and 50c bottles.

<'ull>ei«on to Have Op|M)sition
The political mill is about to grind 

out a contest for the United States 
Senalorship between Senator ('ulber- 
8011 and ex-Governor Tom (;ampbell. 
.Mr. Culberson has never had any 
opposition. Every body has stood for 
liini inid he has made a clean faith 
ful Senator, although not as active 
and ns much in the public eye as 
some others.

He has been always on the watch 
tower and has been dreaded by all 
politicians who had unholy schemes 
to put through. In every case where 
the senior Senator from Texas has 
imule a statement he has had the 
l)roof in his pocket. He has been 
true to Texas and his speeches and 
votes have always been true to De
mocratic policies.

Now, however, since a Camp- 
ibell sentiment is taking shape It is 
Scing charged that .Mr. Culberson 
has taken issue witli the democracy 
of his state.

The State Convention last summer 
went on record as favoring the re
peal or change of the Texas stock 
and bond laws so as to give more 
latitude to railroad builders and Cul
berson is opposed to such changes.

The laws were made during the 
period when Hogg and Culberson 
were in the saddle in Texas and na
turally .Mr. Culberson thinks they 
are good but there are thousands in 
Teitas who want to see more rail
roads built and the arguments made 
by Col. Ripley and Judge Lovett 
have brought about u conviction that 
those laws are a handicap to develop
ment.

In this view of the matter the 
State convention favored a more lib
eral policy and Senator Culberson 
in 4>ls expressed opposition puts him- 
f.eU out o f harmony with hie party 
to that extent or, at least that wlH 
be charged against him if Campbell 
or some other candidate shonld 
com* out sgalaet hi:a for the 8ea- 
ats.

cam* ta iha SIgasI far flrat elsaa
lab priatiag.

IRE HERE
The Hignal is N'uw at Home In Its 

.New (Quarters Kt>sdy tu Print 
.AiiytliJug ill the PrintiiiK 

Line

Ordinarily the moving of a print
ing plant from one building to an
other is the work of two or three 
days, but where there is so much ma
chinery and equipment as the Sig
nal has, it is a stupendous job.

Uesldes the ordinary work, as was 
stated last week, the linotype ma
chine fell from the float and at first 
looked like it was done for. Olin, 
however, proceeded to diagnose the 
case and parts were wired for and > 
after a week of working and wait
ing the reliable typesetter was put to 
work Monday and is doing service 
as before.

We regretted to have to send out 
the paper last week with so little of 
the local news, but now we hope to 
abundantly make good hereafter.

The Signal Is now in commodious 
and comfortable quarters in the 
Westbrook building on Hridge street 
west of the First State Bank and 
Trust Company.

The office is thoroughly equipped 
to meet all conditions iu the print
ing line and can turn out large or 
small jobs on short order.

The Signal wants to print the 
news from all parts of the county 
and when you are In town be sure 
to call in and see the neatest and 
best equipped printing plant In West 
Texas.

08TBOPATHY
In the bright lexicon of Osteopathy 

there is no such word as “rub.” Os
teopathic treatment corrects the ma.- 
sdjustmenta which cause the pervert
ed functioning or diseased condition. 
The treatment is adapted to the 
strong as well as the new-born babe. 
The treatment is not given next to 
the akin and cannot be^claasified as 
massage, rubbing, or any other au- 
perficlai treatment, os the prejudiced 
and those ignorant of the treatment 
would have you believe.

If you wish to know what Osteo
pathic treatment is, ask an Osteo
path. DR. W. R. FARRIS.
Williams Bldg. N. Side Square.

Odd Fellows Hack Rome

The Odd Fellows of Snyder Lodge 
No. 485 held their regular meeting 
on Friday night Oct. 25 in their owp 
home and are meeting there regular
ly. They have been meeting in the 
Woodman hall since the fire in Aug
ust

The Rebekah lodge No. 26 met in 
the hall Monday night.

At this meeting ail appointive of
fices were filled. The complete offi
cial roll of the Rebekah iA>dge Is 
08 follows:

Mrs. J. S. Hardy, N. G.
Mrs. R. M Stokes, V. G.
W. S. Payne, Secretary.
Mrs. Phoebe Mason, Treas.
Miss Maude Williams, Conductor.
Miss Martha Patterson, Warden.
Miss Daisy Brady, R. S. to N. G.
Miss Ethel Burch, L. S. to N. G.
Miss Tennle Patterson R S. V. G.
Miss .Mary Heath, L. S. to V. O.
Mrs. Joe Strayhorn, Chaplain
R. M. Stokes, Inside Guardian.

A TEXAS WONDER.
rheTe/as Wonder cures kidney and 

bladder troubles, removing gravel, 
cures diabetes, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder trouble in 
children. II not sold by your druggist 
will be sent by mail on receipt of $1.00 
Ore small bottle is two month’ s treat
ment and seldom fails to perfect a cure 
Dr. E. W. Hail, ‘2926 Olive street, St 
Louis, Mo.Seml for Texas testimonial

Moved to Han Antonio.
Mr. H. T. Green 1 eft here several 

days ago with his car of household 
goods for San Antonio where he will 
reeide. His family left last week to 
join him there. Mr. Green will en
gage* in the poultry business at the 
Alamo City.

He took with him about 600 hens. 
He writes that after reaching his 
destination he sorted his flock of 
fowls, cutting out about'300 to be 
kept as stock hens and the others he 
sold for 60 cents a piece.

Nettoe to Honters.
We hereby give notice that hunt

ing and bird shooting on our farms 
or pastures is forbidden under pen
alty of prosecution. 14-4t

L. O. KIMBROUGH,
R. O. JONES,

Her. A. B' Roberts of Plniavlsw 
boa been the guest of his daughters 
la Snyder and hs preached at the 
ceurt house Isst Sunday afternoon. 
Brother Raherts was pastor of the 
tfethsdtst chvrch in Snyder elemn 
years sgn sn4 Is kindly rs«eMherSd 
hy all^ur older cithsens.

Horace HoIIbi
IRA, T E X A S

General Merchandise, Com 
plete line of Dry Goods 
and Notions at lowest 
Prices.

Fresh GrocBries
• #

Arriving daily, and mark
ed down to bed rock prices. 
Why go to Snyder, when 
you can get what you want  ̂
at home? WiH meet all legi
timate competition.

All kin^s of Produce
Bought and Sold

Horace Holley,Ira,Tex.

I

0

*y

\<
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It is the bent policy to buy your winter fuel Miriy. We have 
the l>e«t grades of coal ever hrowuht to West Yexa. and gnnr- 
ante* it os such. The Famous

S u n s h in e  AAaitleincl fin d  
C a n y o n  C i t y  L u m p

CANNOT BE EXCRIXKD AT ANY PKICK.

The best Sawed Oak Wood
AND lA ALW AYS CCT TO SUIT THE < r.STO>IER. 

EXPERT WORKMEN IN Ol'U
J

Blacksmithing DepH
’ NV T. 3 aze<S: S o n s
L . . ,

,L

A B S TR A C TS
of all Scurry County land-i and ttiwn /-opoi ty

Higgins-Curnutte Abstract Co
H A R D Y  M. BOYD, Proprietor

♦
*
X
♦
«•
4-
<•
*
•>

♦
«

♦  U p s ta ir a  o v e r  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k . S n y d e r .  T e .x a <«

• B U R T O N  U INO O  C O *
%  Succensors to Snyder l«un ter C'ompany O
2  A  c o m p le t e  l in o  o f  a ll  k in d *  u f  b u i ld in g  n ia te rie| J M  y 
2  c a rr io n . Fencini|| o f  a l l  k in d s  n  s p e c ia lty  M W  
9 A o w rra  FOR T B S  cnuii h r a t h o  e a m tw iN . w ux iA .un  9 
9 rAiBTT.’ ftsn u8T*OR AR O btrM . A eriiCT.sj, p a in t  Kon #

: nnoF8 a n r  c r m s n t  nt;tL»iNen. m
AOBNTS FOR TBR FAMOVfl PfTTeSVRei KLKt-rniG WKI.» m  . 

A  wnTNo w n w . ^
2  w c  RVARANTMB SNA LIT Y. nioBT PRimw. t w e n ra n rs  ?  i 
2  a n *  n m oR iN T  Mmvioie. Ml\

2  L B T  i r «  F I 8U R R  W l T l  Y S V  -
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c ' o r r o x  s k k d  m e a l ,
( ' A K E  and H U L L S .  

C O A L

TheHefley-ColemanGo.
Furl Worth, Tc.vas.

tin ;Misn**rliir mlt.Ttiwit- iiit'iiiinii ilifw

T | f A X r i ’ A t 'T I  lIK U H  o f  l lie  
la toh l Hiiil moot liiiiiro ve tl 

,\i tlfW’ liil l.lnibt-, T ru .i»f!*, 
<'i titohoH. Hrai'oM. lOxtoiinloiiK. 
I f  ) o i i  Ih ink  yon  u o ii l i i  llk o  to 
tr\' m ir s k il l  Hml ro|intatiuii 
fitr  H iim iio dt a lliiH  u rlU ' nil to 
il u>'

Texas
Artifiicial
Limb
Co.

^ o r . S a n  J a i'liito  .Si.
lloliMloli. 'I'r&IIM.

I

<lu n«lTi*riiti*‘nt tiH^nrioii tliU pa^r.)

A «;i:\T s  \v\.M 'Kn k o ii

IN D IA N  A N D  EXChLSIOR 
M O TO RCYCLES

III HiMiih 'IV\n(» T e r r ito r y .
in i ' :  > IO TO IU  l<  L K  A  Ni r iM . l

I
I H«lrit>uterH and .Tohbin'M o f AcoefeisorleH. 

i io i  s i'oN .

(tu .iUK>»orln2 a<lv«‘rt>iM*ri« (Ida

WELDING
o r  C 'a«t Iron , M r r l ,  A lum inum . Itrnan, 
fin> thins—^ I v y - l o n e  I*ni«
lo rn a  find t ••tluKM In ITraan. Itronsi*, 
A lum inum  and n il \oD-l>rroua M rtnN . 
tftOnrral lim a *  and > luc lilu r W o rk , 
4’la lt lea  m aiiiira «*tiirrd  to  o rd or.
W r ite  fo r  e.itliim trH  on you r re  iu irc -  

inentn.

THE BOICOORT C O M PA N Y
r o i l T  W t fH T I I

GRAVEL ROOF
ING SUPPLIES

< W h o lr s a l . t

T a r  K . l t ,  K .d  aad  f i r a y  R u lld la s  
P a p .r ,  P Itrh  aad r » a l  T a r .

W r i t ,  to r  t o l l  l ia r  o f  saa ip ira  aad 
V f lr . i t .  Addrraa

'iJO li.N ' O. K I .K t I IN f i  *  kOXa.

f l .V ' f lO X  S, 0 , K  t l . l l K ,  T K X \ » .  
l .a .B  i t l . t a a r r  1’ lio a r  t ' l i f t  4.

lilt nn.wi.rl'tic it.lvi'rtliM'rii nu'iiMi.n Ihlii imitrr.)

LET US
D rm o n a t ia tr  to  you 
liow  to  tu rn  y o u r  o y r  
tro iililra  In to  e y r  iiIriiR - 

‘ tirrs T r o v e  « • .  th a t ’ * 
all.

IT IO M T M tX  *  f iW W ftO V ,  
M a n iifa r tiir In K  ttfillr la n a .

K im  *>t. I la l lo * .  T r a a .

Ill auKwi-rlnk' iiilri'rlis.Tit iii.>ntU.ii UiIm im.iir.)

L E A R N  T E L E G R A P H Y
and STATION WORK for RAILWAY 
SERVICE. W e w ill t^ach you 
quickly. thorouxUly.practirally, 
and aki^rMD T n T io if  i f  ait'oa 
tion ia not aaainiied you.

Por full particulars address 
DALLAS TELEGRAPH COLLEGE, 

Oallaft. Tsias.

tin ftnhWfrlng ndf<‘rtlNurB m'utlon 1hit pn|>t*r.)

Best Everywhere

T .& B .V .
• T in :  SH O UT i t m :**

<1(1 niiNui rliis iKlvtTtUcrs miMitlon thU nn{*«*r.I

JO E ’S T E S T .

A Story With a Lesson.

I’cl/cr, tlic co.ncli, looked over the raw mate
rial with critical eyes. There were twenty-two 
of the new hoys who wanted to ^o uii the team, 
and Ilf tliesc, two-thirds seemed cliKihle. W ith
out hesitation tlie tA ’ C.s sinjflcd out the most 
Itroniisint;̂  of lliem for men iieedctl to coiuinence 
ininicdiate practice.

With one exception the imixjssihle third stood 
about for some uiiiuites in sheepisli indecision, 
and then slunk off towanl the fence to watch 
the practice. The exception, Joe Burke, with 
hands thrust deei> in his pockets, did not budge 
a stci» from tlie position he bad taken among tlic 
fortniiatcs who had or would be given a chance to 
show' what tliey could do. He glared from one 
to another of the boys with scowling inquiry.

"W hat iliti that fellow skip me for?" he dc- 
inaufled. "H is eyes slipped over me as if 1 wasn't 
here. What for? Wonhln’t 1 make a good man 
for the team?"

Several of the boys laughed.
■'What’s your weight, Joe?" one of them a^ked 

significantly, ninety or ninety-five?"
hniidreil and fourteen, shortly; “and all 

Solid  as nails. I was fullback on the high school 
team at home, and pitciier in hasehull, and I 
can chin up to the bar thirty times and do the 
giant swing and row a boat until the rowlocks 
heat. 1 don’t inulerstaiul why that fellow's eyes 
coiihln’t sec me. They had snap enough in ’em."

“'I'liat's jiist the trouble Joe, ” grinned a big hoy. 
not unkindly. "'I'lie snap sized yon up wftlu>nt 
stojiping to IcHik. h'etzer don’t know anything 
about yon. of cotir.se. not even your name; hut 

^if siiinehiidv should ask him what the little chap 
with red hair could tij). he’d tell within half a 
pound, ami add 'twa> thirty i k m i i u Ls less than what 
the team must stand for. He ain’t a thing against 
yon Joe, not a tiling, only— well, von don’t come 
within range of that snap in his eyes, so it’s
no use to try tt> make him see yon. He w'on’t.
Best thing for yon is to go hack somewhere and 
watch ns and lake notice."

'I'he sudden anger hatl gone from Joe’s face 
almost as quickly as it came. But it left liis chin 
square and his eye steady.

"r i l  stay right here, he said, coolly, “and I’ll
get on the team, too. See if 1 don’t. I playctl
football before T left off knee pants, and know 
how. .\nd— excuse me for saying it— but some of 
yon fellow s are chumps."

"(!)h, 1 know that,” good naturedly. "I never 
played a game in mv life. But I ’ve got tlic 
weiglit, and yon haven't, and I’m pretty quick 
on my feet, tt»o, for I ’ve played baseball a lot. 
That will lielp me through all right, 1 think."

Joe was silent. He had heard a h»t about Cap
tain Fetzer, the coach, in the three days he had 
been at school, and all he had heard bore out 
what the hoys said. Fetzer was as hard as naiLs 
in his coaching, ami did it in his own way, with
out influence or advice. His last year’s team had 
been the crack one of all the schools around, as 
had the team of the year before, and as he meant 
this one should be.

Ji>e knew all this, but he stood liis gronmi, 
for that was his wav. Something would turn uj), 
must turn up, to give him a chance. Didn’t his 
father love football almost as well as he, and liis 
mother, too, in a milder way. and were they not 
coming to visit the school in October? \Vould 
they.,think of not finding him on the team? Then 
there were the hi.gh school boys and girls, many 
Ilf them drifting off to other schools, as he had, 
but all of them interested in what he did, for he 
had been a popular leader in the school studies 
as well as in the outdoor sports. He would keep 
digging at the hooks, but be must make the 
team!

ICvcry tlay, during the next week, when the 
team was practicing, Joe posted himself as near 
to the coacli. as he tlarcd, hoping that as some 
player broke and was retired, the tpiick eyes might 
flash toward him. But they never did.

.So it went on till finally the team was declared 
to be made tip as it would stand, with two sub
stitutes in case a player sliould develop some, 
weakness or be disabled, and all the time Fetzer’s 
eyes had not once rested on Joe Burke.

A few nights later, after even the makers and 
partakers of unlawful spreads were long asleep, 
there came a sudden clanging of hells and hoarse 
cric.i.

•\ long row of small and not very valuable 
buildings w'ere afire— not a serious fire in itself, 
l.•ut one that might menace the business part of 
’ihc town. The fire apparatus was insufficient, 
the water suppl)' small and the liose jicior. In five 
minutes the whole school was aroused and most 
of it liiirrying in various .stages of dress and nn- 
di'i .ss toward the lire, and in another five they 
were woikirg with the ardor if not the skill of 
wttran firemen. The buys threw themselves into 
the work witii u cheer, and took hold wherever 
ihc'. saw a chance. .Stnui Fetzer the coach, Fct- 
ver of the strong muscles and iron determina
tion, liail a grasp upon the end of the hose ami 
was ilirecting the stream of water.

But just as soon as the fire became cheeked, 
ti'c ardor of the boys began to cool. The hciglit 
of the e.xcitcncr.t was passed, and one by one the 
boys drojip'ed oi;i. citlrer ri 'nrning to ti c school 
or walchiiig the fire as spectators. A-. fiist Fet
zer had noticed his entire hxitball team about 
him, working with the same ardor they carried 
into the game; then at intervals ip his own.steady 
efforts to quell the fire he became aware that their 
miinber was lessening. ,\t last all the boys were 
gone except a little fellow who was working 
farther along the row of buildings.

The fire was now under sufficient control for 
I'etzer to give more attention to things away 
from his own work. He noticcil that the little 
fellow, whose face and hands were blackened al- 
mo.st heyomi recognition, worked just as hard now’ 
as he had when he first came, and that he seenjed 
cntirclv oblivious of weariness or danger. lie  
carried an ax that he had picked up somewhere, 
and again anil again he sprang forward to the 
verv edge of the fire t«) knock out some prop or 
timber that would hasten tlie fire into a heap 
for more speedy consuming. Fetzer’s own face 
was blackened to grim femciousness, but when at 
last he dropped the hosr it looked almost genial 
as he turned to the boy.

“Come on,” he called, ‘‘tliey don’t need us here 
any more.”

joe looked doubtful.
"Maybe 1 coubl help a little yet," he suggest

ed. " I ’m fresh enough."
“Xo, no; come on. W e ’re not needed."
Joe dropped his ax, and the two walked toward 

the campus side by .side. .As they vaulted the 
fence and started up the slope Fetzer looked at 
him with friendly interest.

"One of the new bov.s, I think,” he said.
“Yes, sir.”
‘‘O f ctnirse. I know you now. I didn’t at first, 

you are so abominably dirty. Von were among 
that bunch waiting for a chance on the team, sev
eral weeks ago?”

"Yes, sir." •
“Like to come in now?"
“Would I?” There was a choke in Joe’s voice 

which made the coach nod understandingly.
".Ml right,” be said, “you may join ils for prac

tice tomorrow. Our quarterback isn’t up to the 
mark, and you can take his place. Oh, yes,” as 
he saw something trembling on Joe’s lips, “your 
weight is bad, but you have other things that will

more than make it up.”— Physical Culture.

Free Samples
ALL 
PURE 
WOOL$15

Suitor
Over
coat

Made to your order, with no 
extra charges for cuffs or 
pockets.

1615 Main St.. D A L L A S . 

Write for Samples and 

Style Book.

hi aiiHncrhig atlvt'i'liHcrn in*<iitlou IIiIn pntH-r.)

WELDIMG
Loii't Imi.t n«’'w  cawt’nii*. the oIO r iii inmlf* 
l>ott«'r ttmn new at Lulf tUe firlee. \Vi> w«-Ul 
• milk ciiiM’t. tmii8inf«Rlt)iiH. nilN houMliur>(. All 
>«t>ik KUHnintTfil. .\himlnnm. t*t«-e|. ( ’nnt lr«>iL 
)lroitxe «n«l ItrnwM In any nhnpe. Tr«'th
In (»ear«. All WlniU of I*rM«x aii«I 
f MUtliiRii. WK \Vi:r.l» ANVTMI.Nf; Hi t  THR 
I.HEAK o r  DAY A'SU \ HIloKKN IIK.^UT. 

f iA i. i .A !*  A A K f.n i^ ft  r o .
VO r.llYVN MT. M M .lA ’t TF,\

T E X A S  ST O C K S
Tito fuliowlnff flro llio o^totAtlooR oii

of Tojkow roru^ratlonx. r«'|Ktrte«l from
tho offh-o of T. r .  lh*nmAii 4 Co., Union Na - 
tluiial HMTik iMitliMm;. IltMiitleii:

I.IER INSIKANCK COMr.\MKS.
Did. .V»ked.

.\marlltn VfiUonal, .\mnrtlln............. A
i Aiiierlraii Ilomi', Fort VVtrrth.............  15
! Anioriottii Nrtloual. Unlrt'iiton.................  . . .
I Ainicniile Llfo, W«<'o....................... 1* 20
i ItntikorH* hu.iiaiity, T iTlor.....................
t Hflnker«* liUertutkinal, Austin.............. 32S
{ L()iiit«Me, .San .Mitonio ........................  11
Fort Wortli. Fort Worth........................

I roiir-Stateg. Texnrkntm ........................  11
jH rftt Routh<*rii, llouHtoa................ li» 21
fluarantee. lIuuKton ....................... lOA 2f»5
Urrat HoiHh«*ni, Iloitulon ..............  10'
Jefferfon, Okialioma City ....................... 17
Ume Htar, Imlln^ ...................................
Nahoniil ’retiiporaiu'*#. D allnn .................

: HklMlu'iiia Nntioitnl, oklnlMimn ..............  Id
I I ’rutlentlal. 8hii AiitonJo................ O.l lOT*
H.mi Antonio. Sun Antonio................ 10 1.'

Hounton. Daliow ............................ 17.̂
HoiHliorn I ’nlon. Waco ............................ 13
SoiiMiland. I^atlna ....................... ir» Ih
SfMitliwoMrni. Dnllaa ....................... 2io 2;;ti

,Tcxrt» TJfp. W a^  .........................   l»>  l.nn
El 1*1(110............................ UAO

WlrhllH .Southi’rn. Wlohifa I'alla............
IMIli: INclH.ANCE COMPANIKS

Bid. Aaki*(1. \
Antaxon. D.i IInw ......................................  l.*tLj |
An^tiii. rt^lliib ................................. liD li’iO I
ftimnninwcnlth. rtallaa ........   Eui lift |

Sun Antonio..........................  f\r, 75 •
liitcrnatioinil. I ’orl , Worth. ............... SO '
Klo tiramie, fkin Antonio ............  kO ;»0 I
Soi»th#rn N.i!Ioiml, ...........  I(k)
.MISCKLL.VMUM ,S !NSt H\NC E cnMPANIL>».

nid. AikM.
American Surety A Caimaltj*,

lloiiatcn .................................................. 130
roiiimoiifteitith Hondhii; A rnmialtj,

I ort Worth ...............    . . .
Gnncrul Dondliig k  r#**uolty, Dal

Ihw....................................  ............  ♦ . .
S^mthwcuimi rnmiaitT. Han Antonio . . .  . . .
Soiilbwotern Siin-ty, Itenlaoti......... 1.A |JI
Texn** Fiilfllty k  H«mduiir. Wuco. io
NVeaiern Lubunit,'' k  tiiinraiily, Dnl*

law .................................................  1j
BANKS AND TU fR T  COMPANlRS.

Did. .\tk«Nl.
Hankers* Tru<»t Uo.. Iltittaton......... 140 14R
Uootlnental Truat Uo., Iloiiwton.....  16
Firat Morigoffo Tntal. San Antonia . . .  70
IL'puhllc Trust Co., U a llaa ............  *2

Gordon,Sewall&Co.
INC .

Wholesale Grocers and Co'toi Factors
l l t t r s T O N ,  T K X A S .

T ra d .-M a r k  ir .R lit .rB d ,  \\> a o lt f l t  v o iir  co tton  con iilan n n iiit. on 
w lilc li w o  w il l  m ako  ll l ic r a l a i l v a n c .

PA TEN TS-
O btained  and 
t 'o n .u U a t lo n  and In fo rm a tio n  f r « « .  
W r it *  fo r  I i iv c n to r 'a  O u lde Book, O f f l -  
r e *  * t  H o ii.to r t and W a .h in a to n . M ain  
o ff ic e .  I.tim h f rm a n i B ank  B u lld ln a , 
i lo n i lo n ,  T *x a * .  P h o n *  4710.

r lif irg lt ift  In le rcK t a t the  ru t*  o f  0 p er  
ci-iit par aiim iin . y 'e  a re  w a ll p rep ared  
ill fcver>* ivay  to  iiuiidU* c o n * ls n in en t*  
■ if c o tton  to  the I»e*t n d va n ta a e  fo r  our 

' c iia tom cra  and w i l l  he p leased  to h ea r 
iiiin t yon  w ith  a tr ia l  ah ipm ant.Hardway 4k C a t h e y _____________

Ua auoverinf (In •B fa tr lo f aUrertliert meotloa tbit pisifr-)

Stocks and 
Bonds
W e  buj' and sell the stock of 
Texas Insurance Companies, 
Banks, Trust Companies and 
Indu.strial Corporations.

W rite us for cjuotations, 
wliether you want to buy or 
sell.

T. F. Denman & Co.j Union National Bank Bldg. 
Houston, Texas.

Bank, Insurance and 
Industrial

STOCKS
W e  buy and e e ll s to ck  o f  th «  T lepubllc, 
T n ia t  ( 'u „  A m ica b le  l. i fe ,  tiou iinu in i 
I. l fe ,  G re a t K on th e rr  L i fe .  A m erican  
H om e L ife ,  W ea le rn  C a e ila lty  & G iia r- 
nn ty Co.. A im tln  F ire , t 'o in m o n w ee lt li 
F ire , and a l l  o th e r  ln n u ran c« com p a 
n ies o f  the  B o u th w es i: s .e c liiU s ih  jti 
T ex a s  tra c tio n  stock*.

W 'A D E  B. L B O X A R D ,
D ept. A, 411 N o rth  T ex a s  Bldn- 

D a lla s , ’T ea a a .

F. Cannon Commission Co.
Cot’on Factors

GalTrstaa, Taans.
'We make liberal advances on con- 
elgnmenta o f cotton at IS per cent per 
annum Interest. W e have excellent fa- 
ellitles fo r  handling your cotton and 
(five good lervtce. Shipping blanks, 
cheek hooka, quotation* and tag* free. 
We eollclt your patronage; eorre- 
■pnndenco invited.

Send ua a trial ahipment now-.

PATENTS.

. Auto Tires at Half Price
Get next! Auto Tirea |5.(4 up: Rellners $1.Z0 up. Tiro Repairing a kpaclglty. 

Save SO to 40 per cent on your tires. Ship me your old tires or w rits  
C. D. H l ia s ,  Tka Ptoaew  T iro  Maa. f o m v  W ORTH, TBXAS.

(IB •B a «*r l*t *d**rtl**r* ■•alloo thle piper.)

F.ree University Education
We o ffer to pav the exiiensea o f some W f)R TH T  boy or g ir l fo r m, year in any 
I'N IV K R S lT 'r dr ('tM.I.KGK o f IlIK  or IIRU  choice In Texue The plan U aaay. 
W rite fo r partlculare today or «end us the name o f a W O RTH Y friend,

' TBXAN BL'BINKflg INHTITirTE.
“Tkc fluburbaa Sebool that ttebeela.”  IIMI Waabiagtoa I t .  Boastoa. T e « — i

X. H. A lk lW O ltTH , Haaager.

ilD *n*«'erliit *dT*rtl*rr* in.nthm Ibl* paper.)

UGHT CRUST FLOUR
Always Good—Good All Ways

Blirrut Mill and Elevalor C o., Fort Worth
( Id DnanfrlDir ad?«*rtia^ri mentlou tbU paper.)

Bookkeeping, Shorthand
Touch Typewriting, Stenotypy. renmanahlp. Banking and allied aubjeetl 
taught at the ML’T R O P U T A N  by expert*. The M ETROPOLITAN was eatab- 
llshed In 1*87, and la everywhere rerognlaed aa the most thorough and auo- 
ceegful bualneia college In the South. Unlimited demand fo r  H B TR O PU TA N  
Kraduate*. W rite for cata.|ogue. stutllig course desired. M ETROPOLITAN 
BUSINESS tXJLLEGE. Dallas. Texas. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

W E W ANT MORE CREAM
And always pay the highest market price for hand separated cream o f 

good quality. W rite ue today for further Information.

NISSLET CREAMERY COMPABTY
rORT WORTH, TBEAR*

(In «Q«ir^ring •dTfrtlw*ra niriiMon thl« paper.>

W orking day and night to f i l l  order*. 
No better recommendation than work
ing overtime to f il l orders. Correspond
ence solicited. W rite

Fort Worth Artihcial Limb Co.
IIIS-A Houston St. Fort Worth, Texas

(In aaawrrinff a<tTertta*ra roentlnp thia paper.)

ltr/7 comsaae a dizl
<ln anawrrlng a(lv<TtlMT« mention thIa paper.)

Houston Laboratoriss
P. I .  TtLSOM, M. ■_ AnatytSeal CoaswHtag ChaaeSat.

Collaborating Chemlat U. 8. Dapartmant of Agrteultur*. Form erly Aeseelate 
State Chemlat. Correapondenoa solicited. Chemical analyai* and investigations 
of alt kinds.
31BW MAIN 8T1UBHT HoriTON, TKXA8

(In anaireriDf adeertlaera oieBtfoo tkla paper.)

Oakland Motor Cars Company
m s  Prices— 36-h. p. Roa Uter, *1,000; Touring, *1.075; 40-h. p, *1,460 and *1,600: 
C C. 60-h. p., *2,40U.

S T K A R X n ' S IL E N T  K N IG H T  M O TO R  C A R S .
4 C. 40-h. p. Roadster & Touring, *3,750; 6 C. 60-h. p. Roadster A  Touring, *i.60t 
Used C ars  a S p e c ia lty — 50 ears all makes to select from. Prices *175 to *:,006l

A l l  G naraateec4 l.
1118 P r a ir ie  St. and 417 San J a e la la  St. H O U B TO N . T B X A 8

(In anawt-rlnt adTertlieni mention tbla paper.)

Me*er*. John II. Spellman ami J. S, .Murray 
annoum-o the lesuanoe o f the folluirins patenls 
trom Waalilneton to the cItUen* of Texts for 
the wrti'k ondlng Oot. 15, 191S:

tvilllain It. l)*Tla and R. L'. Wrlrht, Deport, 
Texas, oil burner.

K-,k )o Denny, Eagle rie*. Texas, clothee
book.

Motile Grisham, Athena, Taxaa, apltteoa.
Jaino* ,\r. Hnll, Sulphur Spring*, Texas, bat

tery eonnei’tor.
Arthur W. Hayei and 0. D. RltTens, Saa 

•Vntonlo, Teiaa, aaatgnera by meaua aaalgB- 
iiienli to said C. D. Sterma, Chlrago. III., col- 
ler-tor'a receipting recorder.

Kredorlek \t Huh t , Ilamlln, Taxaa, atalk 
culler attnebraenf.

Mlueola MellTtcne, ,I,endera, Texaa, bair waTor.
Mi)^on I ’. Oloeer and J. U. Carter, Canyon, 

Texas, htlliig prea*.
llolK-rt A. Troutdole, araignor o f one-halt te 

J. II. Seeton, Tyler, Texas, bote and ahank tt- 
taehment.

hiieliia L. t'pahaw, assignor of nne-fiftb to G. 
I k Illnekford and oae-firtti to K. If. Tobin, Den- 
Isoo, 'rexns. entton harTPstrr.

Ilarcdd L. tVamlek, Fort Worth, Teiiia, tele
phone eall roeordor.

Alford r . WIDoughby, Olnev, Texaa. ball- 
elnsplug piste fastener.

James It. Wyatt, Vnntls, Texas, eiillnary ha- 
plemeiit.

t'hai'les J. tVaabman. Terrell. TVxaa. toilet 
eablnet.

TRADE MARKS
Texaa eompan.i-. Ilouston and Fort Arthur,

Texas, and New York. N, V., lubrieatlug oil.
Toxas eon'pcr.y. Ilouston and Wirt Arthur,

Texas, and New York, N. Y., kerosene.
Texas roinpaiiy, Houston and port Arihui.

Texas, ami New York, N. V., Iiibrleatlng oil.
Texas company,' Houston and Port .krtbiir,

Texas, and New York. N. Y., keroaene.

Hnrdway A Tathey, patent attornayt, flonaton. 
Teaas, annonnee the lasuaooa o f tba followliw 
Tialeiita to r-aldents of Taxaa for tbe week and-

(Yiahoma, Texas, srirs
I iiig net. Tl, 1917:

Phillip A. Merry, 
atreteher.

Wllllsni P. nisler, assignor of one-half to W. 
Seliinldt, Fort Worth, Taxna, egg tester, 

j Arthur D. Ererett, Garden City, Texae, pip*
einmp.

Dnrld Ilxttrlogton. Eagle Lake, Ibxia, fisab 
lamp.

C. H. Herrtsf, Port Wortb, Tegaa. rssor steop- 
per.

George W. .Martin, (hinron Texaa, nut laek. 
Ambrose Mike. Oanadn, Texas, traetor.
Ilsrry J. Nrwmsn. Miami, Taxaa. eoasMsed 

rail pi'.nt and ehnir.
John P- Smith. Segnin. Tegaa. tokUag erat*. 
Prank U. Talum, Nacogdorbea, Tyxai. pollar 

benriar.
rtanlel W. Wyobe, Maiqnei, Tax**. iDtulator 

brarkot.
TRADF.'MAIIKS.

Milton Tb Bppateln. Flirt tVortb, Taxss, trines. 
Tbe 'Texas emupany, Houston and Port Artbur, 

Texaa, kerosane.

(In asarreiiof adretllaeri menlloo tbit paper.)

PATENTS
•rt nfmall)* wurlbIfM umMI ft vorktac 
or Minplo It t  piftcHcftl Rftftafftotmr*
tx̂ cftuM mff. mPtIkMii nr# 4If^r«it (row
Job *bop method*. We hmrt rieitffted ftid Wirit 
meo7 Ifttrk-ete driicee eod ere meiminc* 
lariiMt ti.ftcblivet. toole end eoreltlei whlcli ftfv 
In feiiernl nee.

F. K. nVH»%Uh MACHIKIB CO * HALLAft. 
Cetnbllsbea IW ereicti. Yo«r Own

Stnker.

How’s Your Store
For fixture*? W « make all kinds of 
showcases, shelf cabinets, etc. W ill 
pay you to see u* or w rite us.

Texas Fixture Co*
Ninth and Jonea St. Fort Worth

(In answering adrertlsrrs mention this papar.)

Gulf Bag &  Paper Company/
H O U S T O N . T E X A S . .  f

Ft. Worth Paper Co.
r O R T  W O R T H , T E » S .

F la in  an il P H n t c *  W r a p y la g  P a p e r , P a p e r  Bag*. W t i t l a g  T a M a ta , Basaa . T w ta aa . 
W o od  T ra y a , e «e . S pec ia l a t te a t lo a  «o  m a l l  ortlera . P r le e a  aa d  ga a4 a  g a a ra a ta a d

(In answering adrertlsers mention this paper.)___________________________

Convenient Service
BETW EEN

FO RT W ORTH  
W A CO  and

MARLIN
T :l6 « .m  6:31 p. m. I/r.. . .
9:06 a. m. 8:36 p. m. A r .......

11:0* a. m. 10:40 p. m. A r . . . .
12:65 p.m. 12:26 a.m. A r .......

. FORT TV ORTH..........Ar.
-Italy , , . - - . . . - - - - . - A r ,
.Waco ....................... Ar.
•Marlin • • • • * • • * . • • •  .I.v.

11:40 8. Bi. U :U p . Bk 
*:80a.m. t:0lp. m. 
7:10 a. m. 6:6* p. m. 
6 ;t*a .m . § :U p ,m .

Rouod Trip Tickets on Sale 
Daily to Marlin

Through Standard Bleapera Dally Between D a l^ .  Fort W orth And 
Antonio v ia  Santa Fe and Milano.

Leave Dallas ..................7:46 p.m.
Idtatra Fort Worth . . -*:48 p. m.
Arrive San A n to n io ..........9:66 a.m.

And between W aco and Ban Antonio via Valley Ju n ction -
Leave W a c o ..................... 16:46 p. m.
A rrive Ban Antonin .......... 9:66 a.m.

(Bleeper open fo r occupancy at 9:00 p. m.)

8 U P B R B  D IN IK O  C A R  8 B R V IO B

D. J. PRICE.
O. P. «  T. A..

Haaal#*. Teaas.

J. V. BUBN. I
D. P. *  T. A „  784 Mala St..

Part Warth. Teaaa.



For Coffee Lovers

A Delicious Combination 

ot pure, llavory Coffees, 
sound wholesome cereals 

and selected high-Krade 

Chicory.
Contains less caffeine than 

ord inary co ffee .

Is more nutritious.
Makes more cups per pound 

and costs iess.

1 n>. C a n a  S O c  
11>. C a n s  lO c  

6 11s. P a l l  9 1 .0 0

Ask Your Qrocer jot It

Gheek-Neal Coffee Go.
NASHVILLE HÔ JSTÔ  JACKSONYILLI

Old Hats Made New
W E  ALSO DO

Qeaning and Pressing
C u ts  W il l  M all ITS T sa r  Hat. 

SOS M ala M . F o r t W orth , Texas

iln nu.wr -liii; ailrrrllMTa nuntlao thU pspcr.)

Magnolia Macaroni Co.
Ronator- T e ia a .

Ms . ifA  iu r^ rs  »f 
**Mnfta«>Ua** Bm rid 

Vpmlt's'ill.
Ask Your Grocer for It

W o make s specialty 
o f I.a<lloi' Fins Work 
— no aarnnent too 
Cine for us to handle. 
Our rsputatlon and 
rasponsiblltty assurss 
you o f satisfaction 
with our absolute 
Suarsntea.

McGuire 
& Co.

n o o  Neath B rra y  St. 
Dallas, Texas.

LADIES’
FINE

WORK
OUT-OF-TOWN 

Orders Solicited
(In iQfwprliig tdT«rtl«pn mpntlf>n tbli p^ppr.)

H O TE L
W A L D O R F

(Dallas’ New Hotel.) 
Furnished In Birch and Marble. 
Capacious lobby. Artesian water. Ex- 
oellent service. In heart o f city; con
venient to street cars. Interurbans 
pass the door. Rates not too hlgrh fur 
average business man or tourist. Come 
and make yourself "a t home."

W'. B. M’C R A T , P roprietor.
1302 Com merce Street.

fla laswsrlas sdrsrtlssts xmtlon this psper.)

O ljr  OF T O W N

BASKET
WORK

B T A N T E D
W e have exceptional facilities for 
handling out-of-town basket work. 
Write for particulars.

Natatorimn Steam Laundry
N. E. GAMBRELL, Prop.

^  Phone 176.
^ Fort Worth. Texas.

t  W . O D K I.U  G A IN E S  B. T I 'R N K K ,

ID E LL & TURNER
G t o raers  and ron a se llo rs  at I.aw. 
oms 400-4 01-40> F irs t Natinnal Bank 

Building.

F o r t W orth , Texas. 

iDSwerlnc sdtertlarrs lasBthm this paper.)

Fashions and Household
By M RS, R, L. P A S C H A L

FASHION NOTES.
Two long-e.stablished leaders, Callot and 

Paqiiin, are pitted against each other in a fashion 
war— raquin is standing for more ample mate
rial ; Callot for continued scant material.

The essence of the new Taquin movement is 
“fullness.” The skirt is not so full hut draperies 
are decidedly voluminous and often most compli
cated. Her coat suits are cut away sharply in 
front, skirts are laid in full godets, shirred on at 
the belt or arranged in side draperies much as are 
skirts proper. Paquin’s styles are distinctly for 
mature women. Robustness is a feature notice
able. Callot’s models are scanter and briefer and 
the mannikins thinner. .\ slash permits walking. 
Scant, self-revealing drapery is shown. The 
<;kirts are quite*narrow at the foot. Xew notes of 
color given by Callot are an indescribable, bright 
yellow-brown, almost a terra cotta. This is 
touched with black. Poppy pinks and reds ap
pear as evening colors; glorious fresh greens and 
the famous Callot blue as well as the many new 
yellow .shades are being presented.

Between the great amplitude of Paquin and 
the extreme scantiness of Callot, there is the 
happy medium— Clieniit. The Cheruit figure is 
absolutely natural, apparently unmrseted. flat, 
and rather broad below the hips. There is suffi
cient breadth to the skirts to permit of freedom 
of step and also a certain hmg-waisted effect pro
duced by various sash or bodice arrangements. 
N'ogiie suggests: “Not styles for every woman 
hut a particular style for each woman is an un
derlying principle of the work of the courturiers 
which, religiously followed, enables them to jiro- 
duce gowns that contribute not only to the 
beauty of the wearer but also to the eclat of the 
occasion.”

Coats.
Callot’s coats are cither three-quarter length 

with broad panels hanging, like Wattean plaits, 
from the shoulders an.! caught in at the hejn or 
else they are short and slightly flaring, usually 
made of brocade with cuffs and collar of fur 
and arc worn with narrow skirts of black satin.

Most of Drecoll’s coats are built either on mili
tary or directoire lines: the directoire shows a 
godet flare and an elaborate collar; the military 
coats are short and .square with military collars 
and braid across the chest. With these coats, 
the plaited skirt is usually worn. Drecoll’s long 
coats are extremely complicated and are some
times mistaken for coat suits. His fur-hordered 
satin cape is rather short and looks something like 
the olcj-fashioned dolman.

Skirts.
Bichoff-David shows little drapery, most of 

his round length skirts hanging straight and slim 
from a high waist line and show a new line in 
the bell-like flare from the knee to the him. This 
may be obtained either by a shaped flounce which 
is slightly circular or by flaring seams.

Variety is obtained by .some costumers in al
lowing the plaited skirt to hang from a curved 
yoke which runs deep on the right .side but dis
appears under the girdle on the left.

The Authorities.
Drecoll sends out a yoked and plaited .sl îrt; 

Redfern, one split in the back; Bechoff-David one 
with a flaring flounce, and Docuillet gives us full 
sleeves and arm draperies. Worth, in some of 
his creations, scarcely permits the mannikins.to 
walk. In one respect, .most of the courturiers 
agree— frocks .shall be even more sketchy than 
heretofore above the girdle and very open below 
the knee, with filled in slits. The modish drapery 
is made shapely only by the .skirt narrowing at 
the heels.

Sleeves.
The sleeve promises to be long this winter.
Cheruit shows long, tight and shapely sleeves, 

the lower edge almost touching the knuckles and 
showing fur trimming.

Collars.
Collars are high, low’ and high and low’ in one.
Long, snug-fitting w’raps of sealskin show wide 

shaw’l collars of skunk or fox.
The high-collared frock sometimes shows a 

three-inch plaited frill of tulle hanging from the 
collar top.

The Robespierre collar in its various phases' 
is a popular fad just now.

Furs of all kinds are used on every kind or m«- 
terial, even lace. This is a good time to use 
“odds and ends” in fur pieces which have been 
stored awav.

Advertisements Cause Prejudices.
• Tea and coffee are harmless to the vast ma
jority of healthy people, says a medical e.xpert, 
when used in moderation ; that is, a cup of coffee 
for breakfast and a small after-dinner cup, with 
one or two cups of moderately strong tea at 
other times. There are a few individuals who 
have a strong suceptihility to both tea and cof
fee. and even a small quantity will act as a poison 
to such persons. Most of the prejudices and fear 
existing in people's minds w’ith reft.rpnce to tea 
and coffee have been created by shrew’dly worded 
advertisements of fake substitutes.

Chestnut Stuffing.
Three cups French chestnuts, 1-2 cup butter, 

I teasimon .salt, 1-3 teaspoon pepper, 1-4 cup 
cream, i cup cracker crumbs.

Shell and blanch chestnuts. Cook in boiling 
salted water until soft. Drain and wash, using a 
potato rinser. Add one-half the butter, s%It, 
pepper, and cream. Melt remaining butter, mix 
with cracker crumbs and then combine mixtures.

Two cups stale bread crumbs, 2-3 cup melted 
butter, 1-2 cup raisins, seeded and cut in pieces, 
1-2 cup English walnuts, broken in pieces, salt 
and pepper, sage.

Mix ingredients in order given.

Oyster Stuffing.
Three cups stale bread crumbs, 1-2 cup melted 

butter, salt and pepper, few drops onion juice, i 
pint oysters. t

.Mix ingredients in the order given, add oys
ters, cleaned and drained from their liquor.

Cranberry Jelly.
Pick over and w’ash four cups cranberries. Put 

in a stew’pan with one cup of boiling water and 
boil twenty minutes. Rub through a sieve, add 
two cups sugar, and cook five minutes. Turn 
into a mold or glasses.

Sterling Sauce.
One-half cup butter, i cup brown sugar, i 

teaspoon vanilla, 4 tablespoons cream or milk.
Cream the butter, add sugar gradually, and add 

milk and flavoring drop by drop to prevent sep 
aration. *

M ENU FO R t h a n k s g i v i n g  D IN N E R .
Oyster Soup Crisp Crackern

Roast Turkey
Celery Onions In Cream Cranberry Jelly

Fruit ruddlnir. Sterling Sauce 
Mince, Apple or Pumpkin Pie.

Fruits Nuts and P.aislns Bonbons
Crackers Cheese Coffee

b y COLLIGNON &  JONES, Architect# 
Write for plans and particulars.  ̂^ Designers of Artistic Homes. ^

For Cooking Macaroni or Spaghetti.
Put one pound of macaroni or spaghetti into 

one gallon of boiling water. Add one tablespoon- 
ful of salt. Let it boil about fifteen minutes then 
shut off the fire and add one quart of cold water 
to the contents of the vessel to allow the mac
aroni or .spaghetti to separate. Let it stand 
about two minutes and strain through a collander. 
Drain all the water out and place upon a large 
dish or platter, over it sprinkle about half a cup
ful of grated Italian cheese. Pour over all your 
sau(?e and the dish is ready to serve.

FASIER TIME, CHEAPER RA1ES and BETTER SERVICE
• BETWEEN

Ckbime, Fort Worth and Dallas
VIA

The hterorban Lines wire ways
Always s Car When you Want it 

For information write
H, T. Bostick, G. P. A.,* Fort Worth, Ttxss.

(In ftDhWFrUlf adTertlt^r# mr'ntlon tbit paper.)

■ "For Macaroni or Spaghetti Sauce.
Take one medium-sized onion and four buttons 

of gallic. Chop both up fine with a little pai^hy. 
Put into a saucepan with two tablespoonfuls oi 
lard. Smother the onions, garlic and parsley 
thoroughly and add a half cupful water. Take 
about one and a half pounds of beef, smother it 
with the contents of the saucepan about five 
minutes. Then take two small cans of Italian 
Tomato Paste, dissolve into a quart of warm 
water and pour into the pan with the meat. 
Season well with salt and pepper, let it cook un
til the meat is done. In cirse the sauce is reduced 
too much by boiling, aild a little water.

When the meat is cooked the sauce is ready to 
put over the macaroni or spaghetti— and you 
have a <lish of the celebrated Alacaroni a I’ltal- 
ienne.

SELECTING THE TURKEY.
Turkeys are found in the market throughout 

the year, but are best during the winter months. 
Cock turkeys are usually better eating than hen 
turkeys, unless the hen turkey is young, small and 
plump. .\ griod turkey should he plump, have 
smooth, dark legs and cartilage at end of breast 
hone soft and pliable.

IF lO l  H K.NGINF, cut l.D TAI l\ IT I P  S 11

500  A U TO  O IL , PLEASE
\ (’"or ^al*» \l| llral^rs.

LONE STAB  O ft. CO.
 ̂ n. M, Mnnav^r. U m  ^TO^. TKX

«ln ao#w^rlnf artr r̂tlvart vnfrtl<m ttiia paper.)

PIANOS
New I ’pright Pianos, standard make 
instruments that you pay $350 to 
$400 for elsewhere, you can buy 
from us for $190 to $265. Write for 
catalogue. W e pay freight. Stool 
and scarf free.

B u s h '&  G e rts  P ian o  C o .
OF TEXAS

Dept. “C’ Dallas,

(In anutrorini; ailvrrtlt4'r« mf*ntlon thla paper.)

Expert Cleaners, Pressers and Dyo’S
BON'n STEAM DYE HOITSE CO. E. C I.A l'D R  MANNIRO, PEOP.

Most modern plant in South. Tho roushly reliable. Export Wori 
Coraor AeoalaNS aad Eroadway, PORT W ORTH, Tl

Scad Va Yaar Wa rh. Oalch Sortriee,

(In aii.wrrlng ailtortlMT, aii'iitlun (111.

DORSA BROTHERS 
Fish, Oysters and Vegetab les

W hulraale aad R eta il.
S F K tT A I. ATTK.XTIO X G IV K X  TO IIK S T A l'R .A N T  

A X U  .M AR KE T T R A D E .

SHIP US ALL YOUR RABBITS AND SQUIRRELS

fill snsavrlnc nilvertlsers in«’ntl«in IliU

Morphine and Whiskey
Habits treated scientifically at W est
moreland Sanitarium. No Kraft, no false 
promises, and no 3-<lay curee. W rite 
me for Information.

Dit- V. P. AIIM STROX'G, PROI*. 
Dallaa, Texan.

(In an«nprlii|; silTiT((aTs ni.ndon iliis psi>»r.)

For Best Results Ship Yonr Chttle 
Sheep and Hogs to

m E -F A R M E R
Live Stodi Com. Co.

Ft. Worthy Texaa
Represented at All Markets.

(la_e»m rln (|  edTertlsen mention this paper.)

Elizabe h  ̂ustin’s
Martnello Bhop 

Suite 213-21.3 South
western I.lfe BldK- 

Marlnello Facial and 
scalp treatment, eloc- 
trol.vsis and chirop
ody; hair Koods of 
all kinds; exclusive 
representative o f the 
Marlnello Toilet prep
arations.

Classy Ladies’ Tailoring
By expert ladies' tailors. Suits, rldiiiR 
habits, furs, etc., made to order and 
perfect fit Kuaranteed. A ll kinds o f 
remodeling.

1. F L E IS C H E R
Ladles’ Tailor Dallas, Texa«

(In •iissvrIuK udeertlecrs mention tbU paper.)

The FORT WORTH UBORATORIES
CoBBultlDg, A n a ly tica l Chenatatx and 
Chemleal Enalneera, 304V(i llonxtoB  St„ 

F o r t W orth , Tex.
Cottonseed and Food Products, Fer
tilizer and Soap Manufacture, Sanitary, 
Water, Fuels. Hactertological,(Pharma
ceutical, Toxicological W ork and Man
ufacturers' Formulae.

(In niiswerlng ndterdier, mentinn this psper.)

American Seed Co.
' f o r t  AVORTH, TE X A S ,

Now Is the time to put In your w inter 
.turnips. We also carry a full lino o f 
everything In Garden and Field 
Seeds. Send for catalogue.

(In «n,werlne ndrertlsers mentlnji (Ids ps|M>r.)

PRETTY CLOTHES
How to obtain nice washing. Use 

N O X -C H K M IC A L W A SH  BLL'B .
Aschner Bros. Mfg. Co.,

Dallas. Texas.
Sprinkle Top  dunrt R eta ils  fo r  38« 

at Groeere.
B L .A IR 'H l'G H E S  CO„ A gra ta .

(In nnswering gd(rr(li«rr» niemlnn this peper.l

Landon C  Moore, S. B. W EST &  CO.
(Harvard University and University of

London.)

Analytical, Consulting and Patho- 
logiod Qienu't and Bacteriologist

Form erly  C ity Chemlet. Dallas. Texas. 
209H Lane St.. Dallas. Texns. 

S P E C IA L T IE S — W ater. Food Prod- 
acts. Soils, Fuels and Municipal Con
tro l; a ll kinds o f B acterio log ica l and 
Pathological W ork .

MACHINISTS
Experts In General Machine RtphlfW 
Model Making, Oeara Cut to Order, M a« 
^hlne Deelgnlng, Installing Machlnorr.ling
Tool Making a Specialty, Building. R e
pairing and Testing sll Classes and 
Makes of Scales. Engine Cylinders Ro-
bored. Engine Indicated, Steam Pump. 
Overhauled. We have tho beet machino 
equipment In Dallas.

Corner M agnolia  aad Cam th Kta. 
PhoBc Mafa 43.4. D allas. Toxaa

(In sn.werlna nrtTcrtli.'re mention till, pnprr.i

Mushaway & Fitzgerald
PngllC ACCOUNTANTS

701 S tew art R a ild ing , Hoastna, Texaa. 
AadRlL Syirteais and Reports.

(In en^wcrlna n<lTertli«er» mention this peiier.)

Cadillac Cars and Parts
Abo MONOGRAM OIL in Stock

MVNGRR AUTO CO„

S31S CoaiBioree M., Dallaa, Texaa.

H O U S T O lf, T B X

CR0WDM5 BR05.
HIM AND WOOL MffUS

SMtlStoiDklkxM

gooda or w rite  ao fo *

(la aaewerlBd advertlatn aeatlea this pager.)

(la euweilni adrettliers aeatloa (his paper4

ST.GECJip.GE
H O T p L

CHAg. HODOM , P pagrtatoti. 
W IL g tB  SlMMt. Aaat. I t a a a i  

D A L L A i, TBXAg.
W - ---- mrnm  ag. ZJ
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